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SHERIDAN WAS

BEACHED AFTER
BEING FLOATED

Run Ashore to Avoid CapsizingHer Position

Favorable Expected to Reach Harbor
This Morning.

To avoid the capsizing of the transport Sheridan, which had worked herself

off, the. rocks at Barber's Point early yesterday morning, and was being towed

to Honolulu by the IT. S. S. Iroquois, the vessel was beachod on tho sandy shoro

Just opposite the Ewa mill. Here she lay all day yesterday, listed considerably
to port, but in no danger of further damage, whllo about her, preparing to pull
ler off again, wcro the IT. S. A. T. Buford, XT. S S. Iroquois, TJ. S. E. 0. Alan-sin- g

and tho steamer Iwalani.
At five o'clock yesterday afternoon a line had boon passed from tho Man-

ning, the hoavy kedge anchor of the beached transport had bc6n laid and other
preparations well under way for the pull which will tako placo this morning.
The general opinion of thoso on the scene was that there would be no difficulty
in refloating the Sheridan this morning and recommencing tho towing to tho
harbor and if this opinion b9 well founded the transport will bo tied up at the
dock before noon today.

The ShcrtdPA got off the coral knob, which has held her fast since August
30, unassisted at high tide yesterday morning, sliding into deep water through
the power of her winches on the kedge anchors'. The Buford and Manning had
lines on her but these were not used. It was a few minutes before 3 o'clock
when she floated.

As soon' as possible she was taken in tow of ' tho Iroquois, which had re-

turned some hours before' from Midway and goue without coming into the harbor
directly to Barber's Point. The Iroquois was, making clow progress, having
succooded in bringing tho crippled transport some five miles nearer the harbor,
whon, shortly after 8 o'clock she was headed for the shoro and beachod on the
sandy bottom about three miles west of 'the, entrance to Pearl Harbor. The
vessel had been lightened to such ant extent to float her that she was found

r to be tophcavy and thoso on board wore fearful that In her heavy rolling she
would tnnrWtle.

' fin hftr riftM nrn nlnrari tlio linftw Tioilftra tiaari t.n nnnnlw nnwir tn thn thitthir
and the mass, of wrecking gear taken down to her, while her hull has been
emptied of everything movable. Thus it was that she rolled heavily in the
swells, making it necessary that the dangerous expedient of beaching her be
resorted to. She grounded easily on the sand bottom, nose on to shoro, although
during tho afternoon her stern swung around towards the east. Forward she
was drawing nineteen feet six inches, and nineteen feet aft. As sho lay yes-

terday 'afternoon there was deep water below her stern and she was aground
for only a short distance under her bows.

The Sheridan presented an extremely woe-bogo- appearanco as she lay
listed at her new berth. Her decks have tho appearanco of a machine shop,
seven boilers being set up on them, their smokestacks lashod to tho rigging and
vomiting clouds of black smoke which at times settled on tho sea around and
blotted tho transport from sight. Everything about her is grimy with coal dust
and soot, her sides aro dirty and battered from tho pounding against them of
the water barge and tho boaN. The members of her crew are wornout looking
men, haggard and begrimed, for their work has been grinding and nerve-rackin- g

during the past four weeks.
Tho steamer Niihau, which has been assisting in tho work of laying out

anchors and passing lines for tho past week, came In yesterday afternoon, bring
ing back tho stevedores who havo been working on tho Molancthon in Jottlson-In- g

tho Sheridan's coaL The stevedores were thankful to bo off tho Sheridan,
tho rolling of "which prior to her beaching had thoroughly alarmod tncm.

KAUIKEAOULI'S
CREW QUITS THE

DISMASTED BOAT

Old Island Schooner Was Abandoned Twenty-Fiv- e

Miles From Kahoolawe Sailors
Arrived at Kawaihae Sunday.

(Wiroloss Special to tho Advertiser.)
PUAKO, Hawaii, October 1. Tho island schooner Kauikoaouli was dis-

masted twenty-fiv- e miles south of Kahoolawe Island on Soptcmbor 27.
The crew left tho vessel in a boat and landed at Kawaihuc, Hawaii, yester-

day. ,

Tho Kauikoaouli, at tho timo of the pilllya, wont adrift in a northeast
wind.

Allen & Ibililiwon, owners of tho vessel, received tho' following wireless:
HONOKAA, Oelolior 1. Tho schoonor Knulkcaouli was dismnsted on Thurs-

day,
v

at 3 o'clock . in., tliirty-fiv- o miles to leeward of Kahoolawe.
The crow nlinudono4 tho schooner at 5 p. m. Bamo day. Thoy arrived at

Kawaihae in n boat yesterday. Tho crow ore leaving by tho Likcliko tonight.
Tho Kuuikc.iuuii was leukinj; badly when abandoned.

l ONOB TURNED TURTLE.
Tho schooner JKniiiltcnouli has had an ovontful hiefory. Sho once sailed

from Honolulu on Mny 11, 1880, in ballast for Kohala, Hawaii. Whon off Molo-ko- i

'tho following day the captain, n Hawniiun, who was at tho wheel, saw
a wnmwinu ulieiul. In less than two minutes it struck tho schooner turning
her completely over tln masts and sails going under water. Tho captain and
:rew managed to climb on to tho bilge of tho vessel. Tho formor with great

presence .of mind slarkcnil tho ranlnsnil and was taking out his knifo to cut
tho Bails wliun tho schooner rightod herself. It was nono too soon for sho was
rapidly filling with water. Tho boat, with onrs, water casks, and barro!n of pol,
was washed away, and was seen a few inomontsnatcr and tho captain ordered
Bomo of the crow to go aud fotch it. Seeing a number of Bhorks hovering around
moy rciuscii. However, thn captain, who was a fine swimmer and not nfraid
of sharks, jumped into tho sea and was soon alongsido the boat and towed it
to the schoouer, Tho voyage was resumed and the schooner roachod her deatinn.
tlon, loaded with sugar and returned to this port.

Tho Kouikeanuli is owned by Allon & Robinson of this city. She is 140
tons gross tonnage Her length is 80 feet, breadth 25 feot, depth of hold 8.5
feet and she tarried a crow of six Hawaiians. The little vessel was built at
Xudlow, California, ,iu 1370 and most of her career has been passed in Hawaiian
waters.

Tho schooner left hero siout a week ago with a cargo of fertilizer for
Olawall. .,

fj'iif.r ,

KONA FOLKS

REASSURED

Native Farmers May

Confidently Take'
Homesteads.

In Ills eleven days tour of Hawaii,
Including tho round sen. 'voyage, Land
Commissioner J.V. Pratt, who return
ed on Saturday, covered a lnrgc area
of Inspection In tho aggregate.

First homado a. ".general Inspection
of the public' lands, agricultural and
grazing, at Pahala vnnd Kapapala,
Knu. : . .

Besides attending to general land of-

fice business In Hllo.'ho Inspected ,the
Innds at Walakoa. especially thoso In
demand for bench resorts. This Is In
South IIIlo.

ins special Dusiness in Hllo was
connected with the Kahuwa land con-

test, which Is still being heard before
the court.

In going from place to place Mr.
Pratt took up general land matters nil
the wny. One of his most Important
achievements on the tour was the
straightening out of matters relating to
homesteads at Kallua, North Kona.
Owing to former maladministration of
land matters there by a local subordl- -
nato people have been afraid to take
up homesteads for fear of losIngvthem
by some trumped up technicality.

As this state of things had been
stopped, the Commissioner was able U
give the people assurances of a fair
deal. Tho Importance of this under-
standing to the district Is very great.
A largo proportion of the natives in
North and South Kona consists of gen-
uine farmers, of an Industrious'' and
enterprising class. By encouraging
these people in taking up and main-
taining homesteads tho development of
tho whole Kona littoral and tho pros-
perity of Ira ' inhabitants In general
will bo greatly advanced.

ECHOES FBOM HI

AAU FROST BELT

Not all tho funny doings In Aala
Park Saturday night were reported In
Sunday's paper. "When Brown aioso to
speak somebody called out:

"What's tho winning word, Brown?"
"Monkey," said a bystander.
When Cathcart. with shining pate,

rivaling the moon in reflective quality,
arose, another wag yelled:

"Huh, two full moons up tonight."
When tho chairman rebuked a man

In tho audience and said ho was drunk.
another replied for tho native:

"No drunker than tho chairman."
And so it went.
For a beginning tho Aala ratification

meeting looked llko tho fag end of a
losing political fight. It wns tho frost-
iest political meeting ever seen in tho
park and tho town is full of amusing
stories about it.

Vlda, fresh from tho hissing ho got
nt Walalua, didn't daro speak.

RUMOE ABOCTT JACK.
Tiiero is a little quito talk going on

around town that since Governor
Winthrop of Porto Rico will get the
post of Governor General of Cuba,
Secretary A. h. C. Atkinson of Ha-

waii might havo a chanco to get tho
Porto Rican job. Just what ground
for believing this to bo possible is not)
stated, but tho fact thut Mr. Atkin-io- n

has had long experience in direct
ing and assisting in tho direction of
"colonial" affairs in Hawaii, and-h- is

being a closo personal friend of tho
President, gives color to the idea that
tho job might bo "Jnck's" for tho
asking.

.. ....
QAMBIJNO IN FULL BLAST.
Open gambling is going on at tho

old ilshmarket, Alakon street, every
day. Viggo Jacobson is authority for
tho statement that at least two hun-
dred men woro ongagod there yester
day morning playing craps. Thoro is
now no interfereneo with gamblers
ibout town except the small-fr- y Chi-ncs-

and Jnps who havo not squnrod
themselves with tbo polico machine,
Headqunrters for cho-f- a is now at
Wniklki.

-

FIGURING

THE WCES
KalaKiela's Eye on Main

Chance-lauk- ea Is

Confident.

Jack Kalaklela Is still undecided
whether or not to actept the nomina-

tion for Sheriff of tho county from the
Home Ttulers.

Jack, notwithstanding -- some of his
political contortions, is a pretty wise
sort df a gfizaboo. In the present is-

sue he. Is keeping his eye well peeled
for the main chance.

Asked yesterday If he was going to
embrace the nomination waiting to be
tendered In an ancient calabash by the
Homfe Itulers, Kalaklela said:

"I have not as yet made up my mind
but will give my answer on Friday or
Saturday. I nm looking Into the mat
ter thoioughly before I commit my-eif- ."

The real cnuse of Jack's delay In
grabbing the nomination is that ho isn'i
at all sure which way the native vote
will flop this election.

He figures out that Brown will get
the machine Republican votes, that
laulcca will receive the support of tho
Democrats and the dissatisfied llepub- -
licans and that with him out for the
Job of Sheriff, ho will have to depend
solely on tho votes of the Home Rulers,
and the trouble Is that ho doesn't know
Just how much aloha they have for him

'at present.
There are also other considerations

which ore likely to actuate Kalaklela in
what Word he is going to give to the
Homo Itulers.

With Brown elected, Kalaklela has
nothing to expect from him. Ho will be
out In the cold with a. vengeance.

Inukea hus probably said something
llko this to the present Deputy
Sheriff: if

"Jack, old man, I llko you and al-

ways have. If you are going to run
against me, however, our friendship
will be make for the tlmo being, nt
least, njid I shnll buck you for nil I am
worth, I appreciate, however, that It is
a case of all to win and nothing tu
lose with you, and if you should do- -
cldo to lellnqulsh the Idea of tho pos-

sibility of being elected and decline the
Homo Itulers' nomination, I certainly
shan't forget what an clllclent olTlcor
you have been for these many years,
should fortune smllu on me .at tho
polls."

That's the political dopo as Jack sees
It. He Is now studying how to profit
by It so as to beat tho great gamo
which Is now bolng played by tho poli
ticians of Oahu County.

A BUCKBOAItD CANVASS.

Although tho Democratic ratification
meeting has not taken place yet, Cur-

tis Iaukea, tho Democratic nominee for
Sheriff, has already started an actlvo
personal campaign,

"I nm a great believer In tho virtue
of a house-to-hou- canvass," said ho
yesterday, "and I nm at present pro-

ceeding along that line.
"I am more than gratified with my

prospects. I nm tho recipient of kind
words everywhere and havo received
unexpected promises of support from a
lot of 'the best people in town.

"Personally, I am friendly with A. M.
Brown. I feel that It Is not him that
I nm fighting, but tho unsatisfactory
regime of which ho Is tho head."

TO BE A

When tho Japaucso warship Ano-ga-wa

leaves Honolulu sho will bo a
sight worth seeing. The cruw are now
busily engaged In making paper flow-

ers, beautiful artificial likenesses of
cherry blossomB and other flowers na-
tive to Japan. It Is said that about
two or threo carloads of these have
already been fashioned. Tho day tho
vessel salts she will bo completely nut-lin- ed

with flowers.

HONORS rOtt MR. SAITO.
Morn honors aro said to bo in store

for Hun. Mlki Saltci, tho Japanese
for Hawaii. It Is rumored

that he Is tn be promoted and may
i:iiH u.inaii UV.UIU IHU turn Ul WIUKegistrauon closes on the gth of ymr, relinquishing this post perma- -

October. Office of Registration, I " ."" wJl" ''Ah.e J?tHa7.,"f lh
basement of Capitol Building. 'not been foamed.

BLAME PLACED
ON COMMISSION

Cuban Moderates Issue Manifesto
and Stir Up Students Surrender
of Arms Begins Today--Artille- ry

Ordered to the Scene Battleship
Texas Sailed,

(Assoclatod Press Cablegrams.)

HAVANA, October a. The Moderates have issued a manifesto-strongl-

inferring that the American Commission was to blame for
the intervention. They denied for themselves all responsibility forthe results of the revolution.

Following the manifesto an anti-Americ- mnncfr..n
made by 150 students. The demonstration was not tain- -, --;,, -- t

SURRENDER ARMS TODAY. ,
The revolutionists iii ,.... u , ... . .. .

todav
... me surrender ot titeir arms

ANOTHER BATTLESHIP DEPARTS.
NEWPORT NEWS. Onto.- - ti, uiu.-- ' .

sailed for Cuba.
-- ".H xcxt nas

ARTILLERY ON THE WAY.
pwuvKR BARRACKS, October 2.Thirty-fou- r cars

t Sev,entec5th a"d Eighteenth Field Artillery corps,have left here, for Cuba.
LANDING MARINES AND DESPATCHING TROOPS.
HAVANA, October 1. A force of 750 marines was landed fromthe United States fleet here today. There was no demonstration

over the incident.
President Palma, the former head of the Cuban government,

will leave Havana tomorrow. '

Secretary of War Taft delivered an address to the university
students today. He was given an ovation? " l " "

Seven cases of vellow fever have hwn rnnrf,i u n, j:.t"""' v " "'""authorities.
PHILADELPHIA, October 1. The government has takenthree steamers of the United Fruit Company, for use as transportsto convey troops to Cuba.
WASHINGTON, D. C, October i.The British steamer Ma-n- on

has been secured as a transport by the War Department

AMERICAN'.WINS 1"HE

GREAT BALLOON RACE

PARIS, October 2. Lieutenant Lahm, U. S. A., is the winner
in the balloon race for the Bennett Cup. The winninc balloon cross
ed the English channel.

In
world,
nations.

York.

this race, the premier event among the aeronauts of the
there were sixteen starters, the representatives nf m.n

f--
OHIO LEAVES FOR HOME,

CAVITE, October 2. The battleship Ohio has sailed for New

The Ohio received orders on September 6 to proceed home by
way of Suez, the battleship Wisconsin being ordered home at tlie
same time by way of Honolulu. . '

-
PEASANTS FLOGGED TO DEATH.

KERSON, Russia, October 2. Twenty-thre- e peasants were
flogged to death here yesterday by Cossacks and one hundred and
thirty-fiv- e others were mutilated.

LEADERS' ARREST STOPS STRIKE.
Ui

SHANGHAI, October 2. The leaders in the police strike here
have been arrested and the strike has ended.

DISAPPROVES OF CHINESE.
1

NEW YORK, October 1. Governor Magoon of the Panama
Canal Zone arrived here today. He expressed himself as not'bdng-i-n

favor of the employment of Chinese laborers on the Isthmus. x

BACK AT HIS DESK,

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 1. President Roosevelt, ar-
rived today from Oyster Bay.

MOBILE, 'Alabama, October 1. A heivjrainfall lias set in, in-
creasing the distress of the people here, t "

,
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TmsBYSTAHDE

Blocdcr and Bled.

Palmer WootU' Martyrdom

Jnps and Soundings.

Afong'B Bafo Place

Ho More Passes.

An Overlooked Gathering.

Poor Polly.

Aala In tho Frost Bolt.

Signs of tho campaign abound. Two or three piece-club- s arc getting

together; tho respectable collector is drumming up funds to be Bpcnt for can-

didates who are fnr from respectable; a paper in the, native tongue is projected

through which tho Hawaiian will receive a fine line of assorted whoppers; and

an othcrwiso disengaged newspaper man is out with a campaign weekly in

English which will support nnyono who has the stuff. The new paper is named

the Leader and called tho Bleeder.
It is a bright and rendablo little sheet ns might bo assumed of any product

of Mr. William '. Sabln's pen, but to me tho most interesting thing about it is

its morgue-sla- display of the Hied.
Chief among tho Wed is Brown. The Bleeder has applied itself to him

liko a giant mosquito. Then comes McCarthy, who seems, from the admiration
bo excites in tho editorial breast, to have lost at least a gallon. Ilicknell gets
less nnd probably was tapped for about n pint. Link McCnndless, whoso

picture is given a good position, and who gets an editorial, mut have bled at
every pore. A. V. Gear had his jugular vein tapped for a hand-basi- full of
mixed zoo blood and Vida yielded about eleven quarts, either his own or that of
somebody within tho reach of his blacksnako whip a woman perhaps. And

then Charley Hustaco gavo up about a miner's inch of tho real stiilf. But
May the Lord help McClunahan, for he must have lost more blood

than a wholo prize light. Ho needs a milk diet and tonics, McClanahan docs,

or he'll never get buck his tone. '
tf 0 J Jt

I hear that Palmer Woods afo crow the other night, beak, feathers, claws
anil tail and that ho said ho liked it better than roast beef and Yorkshire
pudding. He signed somo Bort of a letter nnd I'll bet it was a corker. You bee
1'almer woke up to find that ho was damning his own ticket from tho stand-

point of a Democratic Nntion.il Committeeman. Then contrition overcame
liim liko a summer cloud. I hear that he agreed to swear every time ho heard
tho namo of Kuhio and look pleased whenever ho saw McClanahan 'snaino in

print; that he pledged himself to make faces at Hepublican processions nnd
"sic" dogs on eery Itepubliean candidate- who wandered into his part of
.Hawaii. And ho was ready at any time, to attend crow banquets on call from
the local chairman ent 'em raw or any other way. Heuce forgiveness, the
glad hand and harmony all around.

o J t 2

I suppose that our Jnpancso friends took all tho soundings they could at
Midway and will take more about theso islands. That is part of their business.
Wo have had European ofiicers who took Boundings in Honolulu harbor, in
broad daylight. Our own naval men have an eye out for foreign soundings
and I guess thoy know whero tho shoal places aro about .Japan ns well as
anybody. So what's tho uso of worrying Theso islands of ours havo their
pigeonholes in every foreign naval intelligence cabinet nnd Japan, I hear, has
illustrated her Hawaiian data with a splendid series of coast photographs and
with perfect 11111)13. Spies, disguised as field hands, aro in tho islands all the
time. But so are spies disguised as tourists in Japan all tho time. It's part
of tho Great (lamo Kipling tells about in "Kim." If over war comes we
.ahull seo how woll it was played on both sides.

J J O V

Tho lato C. Afong spent his declining years in the Portuguese scttlemont
of Macao. That city of refugo nnd tho Knglish strongholds along tho Chineso
coast, aro and havo long been godsends to rich Chinose. Had Mr. Afong gono
Lack to his ancestral acres, when ho retired from hero with his vast fortune,

0 would havo been squeezed dry. Tho Viceroy, tho taotai and all tho neighbor-
ing mandnrius would have wanted their share and havo dovised means to get
it. But in Macao and Hongkong and at a Chinaman with mil-

lions may sottlo down in tho secure enjoyment of his fortune, ns Afong did,
anil wait tho pleasure of tho Celestial gods,

5 5 5

The Rapid Transit company has abolished passes nnd substituted a coupon
book for thoso who rido free. Tho latter class is not large, nor is it likely to

le larger, but when passes were in voguo it was subject to upward fluctuations.
That is to say, tho casual man, seeing another follow say "Forty-sovcn- to tho
conductor, thought ho might just as woll say "Forty-oight;- " nnd sometimes
when tut conductor was new or hurrlod, tho bluff workod. Now thero will bo
no mora numboring. Tho man who rides frco by courtesy and ho must bo either
a director of tho company or an activo newspapor man is obligod to hand out
liia coupon book and ask for a transfer. Thoso who rido froo by law, polico-ans- a

aadi guardsmon in uniform, of courso show nothing but themselves.
J Jt

Teaterday's Hawniisn Star puts all of its local contemporaries in the "23"
class fat slowness to noto really important happonings "in our midst," Its
editorial roferenco to tho " American Bar Association," ns a "body of men

ow aoaroning in this city," ia really big news. The wonder is it is not
played p on tho front page, Promotion Hustler Wood must havo been asleep
when svah a distinguished body of mon was allowed to arriva without recogn-
ition. Aad Oeorgo Davis was surely out of town when tho Americnn Bar Asso-oiatio- a

Slod up from the bench unheralded.
Jt Ji J Jt

Alai. Robertson, tho wooden parrot of politics, Mwnys makes one speech.
It ia abeut tho Advertiser. Despite tho nrrny of political headstones, yet to
include lis own, which may be found In tho Advertiser's private cemetery, I he
soodea Alor. always mouths tho clacking lay: "Oct tho Advertiser against
you and you'll win," It was noticeabla that tho two mon out of threo on tho
llepubliaau County ticket last year whom the Advertiser opposed nnd dofentod
Booth and (Juinn failed last night to applaud. Nor was tbero so much as an
approving squeak from tho underground quarters of Humphroys, Clear, Little,
tialhraith, Boyd, Wright, Kumalao, Enoch Johnson and a hundred other former
politicians whom tho Advertiier interred for the country's good, But a
noedaa parrot doesn't consider anything; it merely reels off what it has been

--wound up to say. Poor wooden pollyl Won't somebody take it back to the
end of the bar and set it In its old place besido the crackers!

.tf J J .4
If there was ever a fiasco In mass meetings It was the gathering last night

ia Asia Park. I pitted tho good candidates who had to suffer from tho frost
evoked by the bad ones and which congealed tho most about Che-f- a Brown and
tho Wooden Parrot. Tho audienca not only refused to warm up, but It was
distinctly hostile to tho machine It Inughcd, hooted, asked the most embar

fit. ,

ffi
'jr..

rassing questions and then long beforo tho meeting was over, began drifting
away, uy word, If tho machine can't do any better than that, Curtis laukea
will knock tho "spots" off tho Sheriff for suro and several other Democrats
will be elected. -

Maui, possessing several of tho most sublime of nntural scenes in these
islands, Is now exploiting, as ono of Its finest Bights, a Inrgo pineapplo section
of country. This fact is n noteworthy symptom of progress in diversified in-
dustries. Oahu, too, has its pineapple show placo in Wahiawa. with a peculiar!"
uperb climate for rest and recuperation thrown in.
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o. THE HAWAII

REPUBLICANS

(Kpeclnl to the Advertiser)
HILO, September 29, 1906 The llc--

nuhllcnn convention with nil of Its ex
citement marks nn epoch In the his
tory or this place It was n battle be-

tween the tnmrnon people nnd the
plantations nnd the pcoplo seem to
haw won a victory. The hollering
will not come until nfter tho election
In November and even then It mny not
ho henrd from the throats of th Re-
publicans for there were nominations
made against the wishes of those who.
In the past, have been credited with
the pull of this district.

There wns n caucus held Wednesday
night nnd the slates fixed so that when
the delegated convened on Thursday
John D. Paris was boosted Into the
chair ns n temporary omcer nnd Noah
W. Alull, deputy county attorney, wns
elected temporary secretnry. In the
formation of n permanent organization
Judge Knulukou wns the chairman nnd
Alull tho secretary.

There wns a little scrap over the
nominations for Senator. Reprcscnta-tlv- e

Lewis was nominated by acclama-
tion but when the second man was put
up there was n hitch. East Hawaii

who had candldato from Kohala,
Hobcrt In for
votes for his man Andrews referred
to Low as claiming his
home and voting place is
Andrews Is the manager or the Parker
ranch nnd some or relics or that

u
office or county

star.
of

MacDougall

but from
through

their

people
pulling

THE CUBAN

IT
Special to the Advertiser.)

WABHINOTO.V. CV September
The Cuban situation has

WnsblnKtoii Secretary
cnn.e here Inst nnd left
on Ills mission of mediation to the Is-

land, wlicro Insurrection has as-

sumed alarming proportions.
The popular of course,

with reference to the question of ulti-

mate iinnoxntlon. The hpro
very Blrong that 'Intervention

and with Intervention many

not hoon follow. There
b,lR pressure from

sugar Boston, who

been urging
nnd

wnicning

Congress: In
there

rrr

- Little Talks
iiKiissssHittHHHittHirTOM LUCAS-Wh-en going to be Governor Ha-

waii.

T. I was against Knlitkleln I had been for I
should have lost tho police vote.

A. There good cement rock nnd hear that
from are being looked nfter by

BBINCKEBHOFF-T- ho plans fnr Leprosarium nro still being
up nt Washington. nt laboratory

J. LOTTED fnrm movement right, nnd that
forget woll and the market wants them.

JARBD SMITH It's getting up my wny I send fnrm liun.1
out to pick bugs for Dino his bolng by bug-hous- o

M. SWANZY tho in Cuba. First thore Si
are asking whether would "'"order, than tho Americnn ninrincs land llfo and property and

undoubtedly
American business

In to an- - tho at tho of tho of
the big tho tho

of
In plantations

In Inter-
vention

uc-u- me

nm of

on
nn

Menriwhllo am

O. is in

F.

comes annexation, story,

go in nil over.

J. two All my
on my wcro wcro out in

the Tho enmo in
nnnexatlon. ,,
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named Eben Low nnd the nomination , becaU8e tho ffect GOVERNOR CARTER It bo a good thing for Hawaii if Alex- -- " . ...contested by Andrews I 1 -
a

Hind. pleading the

a
Honolulu.

tho

market of Europe the world ,nuKr woum lnK0 counl ycars on: nnU rewrite his history in light of the
nnnexatlon might among tho Somothing be done, also, towards

Secretnry Tart expects to be nblo tocoIIectinS tho Inta for a mplcte story of tho overthrow,
placate tho factions in Cuua. It be--j JAMIE my folks had their first snowstorm in Boston,

here he succeed In that got warm water and to melt the snow off the steps.
mission and will suggest by thermometer four degrees and the water nt onco turned ice

celebrated case may have been In his which tho Palma government nnd tho tripping tho cook up when sho went out and doing her $200 worth of damage,
mind when he was helping Hind, who, n8UrgCnts will come to more amicable Wc were the joy of the wholo neighborhood that winter. Everybody to
rtUrinorterttattamiw re,at'n8- - Uut eVen wlth 8Uch a et- - see what we would do next.

chance to the charges made by I lament, the possibility a recurrence j. F. BEOWN- -I don't believe anything that I see in nnv of the Jiono- -
Andrews Low called to the a" uprising as that which T

and told turn loose which he L' taken place within the last month will
n,u mako "ception However, in that matter I would say that

until Andrews was thoroughly roasted. I be always present. the an- - J ,ltm believe much 111 tho papers cithor. I class them all together.
The plantation Interests backed Hind, 'nexntlnn of thp Island, is n means of Of course, if there wns nn item in tho papers that new flag had boon hoisted

nnd lost, for the which was by settling the entire question, would bo to tho top of the H. Hackfcld building, perhaps I might take it for Granted
Itlnd rSrXr!ff nnurfhere r! ... was.so everything else for effect.
Sam Knuhane, for both from annexation and that the campaign will '"S I'aper says that tho Mnnchuria is leaking and tho other paper comes out in
the west side or the Island were nom- - bo waged with now earnestness from tho morning nnd states that Mr. Klebahn says tho vessel is'not leaking. Now
Inated by acclamation. l '"?

The
time on.
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situation
... . i .., niri w a wim is nrobable. Tho President la ,in-- Deen ma,i0 t0 Mr- - Cortelyou to "shell tho commission's clerical force.

defeated nt the last county' election,' derstood to Interpret tho Piatt amend- - "V Somo ",Ttl'om have come from Unless the unexpected happens,
U Smith elected county attorney on n:ent as making theTunction of inter- - ?hklnoma Territory, where will be no final test rate law
rtonome'lluta at vetl0" executive function, nnd if "ta"Tn nf, m ?" "f"'"81 K & thC f0r two or three years"
tvcleXnandC mediation through Secretary Taft fails, cd The railroads are showing little dl

.entatlvod tho President would probably feel war 1 ," "' fnbt?Ca"S.e ,of thelf Bences position to resist the orders of the:T r.cn atdaiferyn:adrparat,ons Srsr sTsrs.s-rs- r me
votes at Panalkou and thero to Ueneral Cortelyou. latter
Walplo the vote was solid for Carl s Chairman of the Hepublican th,

John U. getting a little support tlonal Committee and custodian of the ,

from the west side. On the count Carl surplus irom me campaign or jvui. 1
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INTERSTATE COMMERCE
MATTERS.

1111 iiHiiii s :i in i'iiiur TnT-- ronnr or nn
Smith had 43, John U. It nnd D2, ' THE COMING CAMPAIGN. I hands of the Interstate Commerce
not enough to decide, nnd the chair While the figures may be a surprise Commission are sure to be dlsappolnt-aske- d

the two highest to be counted t0 tn03e wno 8Upp0s0 that campaign ed during tho next six or eight
again, John U. Smith having seen tho chairmen generally spend all the money months. Tho commissioners aro
luiuity 01 nis runniim. --m mu wwnu contributed. It Is asserted on authority aware ot tnis prospect. They aro corn-ball- ot

Wise had 64 ad Smith 52. Wise wnc ought to be sound that Mr. Co- r- paratlvely well along with their work,
was declared the nominee. John U. telyou has about 1600,000 of the 1901 ly about eighty cases were left over,
was a iroort loser for he called on Wise r,.nri ctm in 1,10 ironinn. t.. ...... ,.. from tho old rnmmlnalnn. Thppn in

During evening problems
nominations Bresslonal campaign railroad

requiring long Investigation,
autumn.

G.

ITEMS FROM HILO

LOCAL PAPERS

According to
and congratulated known to have a considerable really little to do but take up tho of the better class thore are at

the session thero was .srI,iK. The manncers nf con- - that nriso out or the
a scrap over the for Ren-- want him to turn rate
.n.nnlnllnna Tnomnn T l.ninil tMn . .. ... - W, ,in.llmlnn... ..,. t n .. .. ... ...)

beforo r
next

H

the stories told
the same him. ancso

present in Hilo a number of bad
of their race and tho respectable

. kuiixuii j.....,., ..... ,, nnrtlnn nf it fvv In tliAm fnr ""- - i'i iiiiiin.. 'utuicis ma leuuu- - ... - .. ,. , ..
.present load supervisor for this dls- - us thls" yoar xt la staea at Demo- - ln s much ot the commission's l"'r""" ull"u proncso regard

who had been In onlce thnt pariahs with anything butput cratlc i,eadquarlers that Mr Cortelyou none ot lta members yet under- - es- -
through the Instrumentality or Desha hQg nlread give" chairman Sherman tako to suBBest tho date when It will teem.
made attempt to his patron ,50000 but whether thl3 ue so or not bo conducting investigations Into com- - T. preliminary survey for tho Hilofor the nomination of Supervisor and nIa'"t-- " of shippers and issuing ordersM Snermun wnnt8 doaia sreat moro.slating him for the House. But It that to fix, rates. It may be a year, or moro 'rto,iiir 1101 uccn compicteu anu
did not with the delegates and there thpS ,hre0Kue thta be,forefl nn' dccMo" of Importance In report for submission to WihinB- -
was evidence or the waning ot the xl"S made. commission ton, 1. C, is now being propared bvJ ear- - l "" resiueill Willingly ner- - ... ,.h..hl,, h , ,lollhonl ..,'. . .T.vmnn The choice was made In
caucus and as it did not suit somo
the delcgntes they demanded that It

has

ciose--i

will

The

Jap- -

own

mltted that. Ho wrote the AVatson " "" u. A. i.oeuenstein. Tlio surveya high court and will not speed Its .ter nskliig for a Republican House , , . ., , o sists of a recora of souudintre
be left to ihe convention on the cround the Sixtieth Congress to uphold in tnaJ courts are accuslomcd'to do in along tho reef and of borings to de--

that their names had not called. "" 'e " ' !".. "' important suits.
Just hero tho He was passed again, dent to tho Issue, say Messrs Cannon Tn l3 alrcnd ndoptlnB itnamu.matllnT'loa.r
Those making tho claim were Lyman, and Sherman, not to with-- plans for ,ts work niuctf tho .

L.

Alull and Thomas Cooke, tho latter bold tho big surplus In tho national courts. Tho work lg belnff systemntlz- - lnR "" tno for San Francisco,
elected surveyor on the Home Rule committee on tho plea that It Is a nn- - ed- - The commissioners expect to have When he returns there will be n Mrs.
ticket at the first county election. Honnl not a congressional rund. resular otnco hours, regular days ror Thompson with him
chair would not listen to the com- - The Republicans havo been running consultation, and regular days for Mr. i.,rnn 7.-

- k
plaint and there was momentary dan-- their congressional campaigns on a hearings. Heretofore tho commission- - ",,, "r"t e 01 n.o

gcr ot a fist light between Lyman and pretty lavish basis. Their averago ex- - ers havo pursued a deputy Collector ot Customs, will leave
another delegate. Tho nominees for pcndltures In conducting' a congres- - policy. Each commissioner has been on tho Enterprise for n visit to bee
the House were Alfonso, now In the slonal election have been about J350.000, very much a law unto hlmseir and tho mother nnd sister nt San Diego
tax otnco in Hllo, and Charles Akau, ns against about J75.000 by tho public business has suffered by absen- - An mi(u,jnn . i 1 ,,.
a native of laukea and an employe crntlc Congressional Committee. teelsm and lack of understanding '," DI',
of the Inter-Islan- d Steamship Co. Af-- resontatlve Dabcock, during the ten when pending matters were to be tak- - sc'1001 t g'r's has been built in fwnl
fonso Is u graduate of tho St. Louis years ho was chairman, began gather- - en up nnd disposed of. Tho work was of tho main
College in Honolulu and AKnu was a ing contributions months In nuvnnco of done spasmodically. It Is proposed

ERNEST

men

One of those tragedies all too fre--
in 1110 01a iioyui aenoui. ruu me campaign, lie -- anooK uown-- ino now to navo a concentration ana co- - nucnt !n TmmnMn life i" n a " m,n

named Knlwl and Hamakua Manoule. railroad, stetmshlp, nnd Insurance ordination of and likewise to i,
Theso will represent East Hawaii. If companies, not to mention a lot of glvo less time to callers who want to tncso "lands, occurred nt Popocke
thoy aro eloctcd. Thoso on the west other corporations that came to Con- - talk cases. The representations plantation on Thursday morning,
sldo selected Holstcln for N. and S. KrCss during the winter for legislation, of various Interested parties will bo Yamadn. a nrcnosscssinz vouni Jaea- -

-- .w..l - ., r. - ... B

.,

ivuuaia, niiwfin mr a, rvuim, mm a. Wnen tne campaign was on ne. nuu tiiiimieu iu wimcn imi)ur uiiu iu mu nese woman of twentv-on- e vears
W. Kaai for N. Kona. Thero was no tne bs fmld undCr lock and key. He formal hearings, nil of which It la
trouble ovor theso nominations and no piacnt.d Ulbor uprisings by big pay- - hoped to make public. stabbed to death, presumably by ao.
further trouble until the time came .,.. ,i,nr. thev wnuM dr th most Tho Is now entering upon Jinkichi Ynmada, who a
for tho naming of the Supervisors, ana n- a vast amount or quRo outside this writing a fugitive. Jealousy it
It was so slight that It will not bear sherman had such the rate law which will consume muchGhnlrman no m0Mi lo , iaVt prompted therecording. Puna nominated Gus Supe, n.,.niinua s,ar, xIe has cftthered In a llf lts tlmo ror the next three or four
N. and S. Hllo named Molr'and De-- like what- months. Most of this is work that A laborer named Omnra Otara, who kamoney hut nothing
sha. Kohala picked out Pulaa, John ,, Dabcock his predecessor used to Congress directed should be the previous Sunday bad bought Yamata'a
Magulro was the choice of Kona, There h.p Man..'r"tho committee's per-- continued Investigation of tho connoo-- wife the murdered woman for W
wns nothing dono for Kau, as Ollle , , . . T between the railroads and the
Rhlnmnn tins Rlich nn 4- - n nnumtlnn nf nnnl mlnitq nnil nil fiAlrin witness
record he would draw many rtR"ce' 7?a fpC1,?r' ."".., Inquiry the management of Tarty the unlawful sale of th.

as Democratic 'votes nnd """ J1
rv-"- " '"J "f ' grain elovators; and nn Investigation man.

as

is a as
as n"' '"

!hniTA?I."0rotaa,i.?PPl niw free of ."uto,"a',c f8t7. J":.. SUl .T1'" PV h " hools

and deadheaded all the roads the venr Is marked by nttead--w. n.nlt ah,rm. !?..., , In-- cost ..,, ,,,., , , ,.
Hllo; w,,"e Mr- - Cnnnon nnd his party trav- - ante over former years. In Hincumbent, was nominated for S. nnJ oU ne,da May 1Mgi geema

Charlie Eldcrts for Puna; Botolho for eled. Mr. Cnnnon starts again hepterr.-- -

t(J forcstall any recommendation the school, Priueipnl Richmond reporla am
Hamakua. There was a fight over th. er ' " '" '" ' may make under the attondnn.c of 105 In the four grades --

nomination through close districts. He will not resolution, hut It Isfor N. Hllo. two can--
! man-a- i pro- -

dldates, Simmons and Matton. were have a free train, as he had two years , ,nvestlKat0 none tho less "I. P"v'sio", '"nipared with

both strong, but tho planters passed', ago. Thus far the Republican Congres- - anJ hulldreda are being o0 three grades last ha

tho word that Matton had to be nom- - sionni na uccn "" for In Kansas ana , ,, ' '" "" "" ""- - r -
Inated, so he got tho vote. 8. Kohala
named William Lindsay, the Incum
bent, elected last year on the Inde-
pendent ticket after being defeated In
the Republican convention for tho nom-

ination. North Kona did not nominate
anyone. South Kona gave the plum
to Geo. and Kau voted
blank.

Tho affair was over by 10:50. The
county band nnd a quintet club ren-

dered music at Intervals. Tho affair
was lively one from start to finish.

the that thero are
soreheads In the district, sore
failure to land men, thero Is a
feeling of doubt that tho ticket will
get tho strength of the Republican
vote. Hllo Is a place at
tlmo and under any circumstances
Tho are harmonious In one
thing nt the same time in op- -
noslto directions.
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secure passes for tne hpeaKer ana nis Colorado. Over six thousand circular """'"
party. Representative "Joe" Sibley of tetters have been sent out from tho ' '
Pennsylvania, one nf the Speaker's commission within the last two weeks. INFLAMTIATOnY nHEUMATIHltV
cronies, very wealthy from his transac-- asking for Information about the vn- -
tlons In oil. Is puUIng up for the spe-- rlos Inquiries the commission now has permea
rial ear, and If the committee has to hand. The Investigation of nutoma- - '
pay mileage for the car Mr. Sibley tic devices would be made almost world l excrucmuiii.-- win uihiudi "
expects to pay the most of that bill. wide In scope, under the language of pains Incident to Inflammatory rhem- -

Thu Republicans have numerous the resolution of Congress, nnd a re-- mutism, will be plensed to know that
fights on their hands. They are not port Is required by the time Congress applyingas confident of winning the next House convenes next December. ; , iT
as thoy claim to bo notwithstanding No steps have yet been taken to- - Chambcrlnln s Pitln Halm. Mr. D.
tho demoralization of the Democratic wards sending men Into the field to Snyder, of Roscvllle, Ontario, Canada,
party, Pactional quarrels In districts forward Investigation of complaints Bays: "I have been troubled with ln- -
are giving them a lot of trouble. Us- - against railroads. Probably none will nammatory rheumatism for the past
ually these quarrels are adjusted be- - ho gent for several months. Every "" sleen nt nlchtfore election day but the complications available clerk the commission now n,rs "r,,a,0J
this year- - are acute. The managers has or Is authorlxed to employ under n nhnmi.,i..in-- . T.in nnim 1. h
need a lot of money and they ask; the rate law will be needed on other
"Why does President nooscvelt and work. Congress directed that a com- - .

both

best liniment I have ever tried." For--

Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Postmaster General Cortelyou wnnt to pllutlon of national, stnte. and local "'",.' ,.'... '11

keep thut big J6OO.000 fund? Is It be-- commercial bodies be made; also a
cause tne jtmiuuiii minus mm, m mo siuiimr puuiumiuu " iih.wi.i
last analysis, he may have to run bodies. That Involves communication J. F. Eckardt, superintendent of the

but tho Hakalnu steam vision was en-- again?" with nearly every postmaster In the Queens Hospital, nas returned from a
tlrely "hot air," Y, Several very urgent appeals have country and means a large tax upon irip 10 mo voicuno.
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1 followed fonolulu.nil -- niut o The,..i i
department, nowever, is w no mum
selecting nn ngent for this work, as
thcro In no appropriation for Iho struc-

ture nnd enn be none till Congress
passes another public buildings 'bill,
wrhleb probably will not bo for two
vCtirs

Thus far there is nothing to indicate
what ono of tho bids will be most at-

tractive to the Treasury Department.
There- were six different propositions
made, tho number of bidders being but
four. The Union Feed Company sub-

mitted two propositions ono to sell
00,157 squnro feet of land at Qucec,
Edlnboro and Halekauwila streets for
$90,22G, and another to sell the block
boundod by Queen. Edlnburgh.Halekau-wil- a

and Alakca streots, containing 71,-S9- 0

square feet for $116,800. William
O. Irwin also submitted two proposi-

tions. Ono of these was to sell a lot
containing G0.30!i squaro feet on Rich
ards, King and Mllllanl streets for H48,-t)0- 0.

Tho other of Mr. Irwin's proposi-
tions is to sell 52,000 squaro foot at
tho corner of Richards and King
streets for JH6.000.

J. O. Carter, 8. M. Damon, W. O.
Smith and K. P. Bishop offer to sell
for $91,410 property nt the corner of
King and Bishop streets for $33,240.
Tho Henry Watcrhouso Trust Company
submits an offer to sell for $148,500 its
property on King, Merchant and Bishop
streets containing ii.uyu squuru ice,

Tt ia noticeable that all tho offers!
.i- - .!.i.! n. .; nt tir.nnnnlmuuc uru iiuin fcuu j,u ir"",--- -

which tho government is authbrized to
pay by tho act of Congress. Tho gov-

ernment will not neccssarilr tako tlio

lot which is offered nt tho lowest price.
It will taken into consideration the
availability of the various sites offerod

and then proceed to "dicker" for tho
ono that Bcema best. Tho purchaso will
not necessarily be confined to tho lots
offorcd. If none of those seem to meet
tho requirements the government can
go into tho open market liko any in-

dividual and try to purchaso what it
wants. In tho transactions during tho
summer for the purchase of sites for
public buildings, it has occasionally
happened that offers of lnnd havo been
received and considered after tho
formal opening of bids.

Who the Treasury Department's
agent for the selection of tho sito will
bo has not been determined. It has
been suggested that Sec-

retary of the Treasury, Horace A. Tay.
lor, might bo picked for this work. Mr.
Taylor recently resigned nftor many
ycarB service in tho department and
has already started on a two years'
trip around tho world. Ho has not left
the mainland and, in rnct? ono of tho
treasury otllcials talked with him last
week, about undertaking to look over
tho offers of ground at Honolulu. Mr.
Taylor is going to California in a few
days to remain for about two months
and does not expect to rcacb Hono-
lulu till about December 1.

During much of tho time ho was in
tho Treasury Mr. Taylor had supervi-
sion of tho public building work nnd
therefore is speeinlly well qualified for
rocommending to the department which
site at Honolulu should bo selected.

ERNEST O. WALKER.
H

S, S, LINE

PASADENA, Sept. 9. Mayor Water-hous- e's

family now' expect him home
from his Honolulu business trip on
Wcdncsdny, September 19. His trip tot

tho Islands was uneventful and quiet,
nnd he has been extremely busy In at-

tending to tho many Imperative busi-

ness details which have been accu-
mulating since tho death of his brother
two years ago. With many relatives
at Hawaii nnd scores of friends, many
attentions huvp been showered upon
him, yet he had ilttlo time for such
social affairs, since his trip was en-

tirely a business one. Ho Is much In-

terested In tho estnbllhment of a line
of tourist steamers from San Pedro'

on

messenger

Francisco to sail from tnere.

AN ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT.

For wounds, burns and UJce(

Injuries thero is nothing better
Pain Balm. It actB as

an forming a thin, lmper- -.

ceptlble nim over the injured parts,!
which excludes the air and causos tho
Injury to heal without matter being
formed, and In much Icbs tlmo
by the usual treatment. In cases of

It alloys the pain almost In
stantly. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

TERRIFIC STORM
FOR THE

Mongolia's lucky wU In tho

". "
.- "-

M

HAWAIIAN GAZKTOt, TUKSDAVj OCTOn&R a, -E- MI.WEEKLV.

III STRAITS

lender or a ..ulhtet'club here that ...
"rles havo been In arrears nlmost con- -
-- lntly since leaving Honolulu. Home- -
times nnlv 111 In u month were ro--

ceived by n singer. Lately, Ilttlo or no
money lias been Riven for tho payment
of salnrlcs.

There Is considerable dissatisfaction
c'xprcssed nil along tho lino nnd tills
probably nccounts for the cablegram
sent to tho county supervisors by Cup-tnl- n

Dcrger asking for money enough
to como homo on.

Tho band pcoplo expected to leave
San Francisco for homo on tho Mon
golia, but theso plnns aro of course af-

fected by the Mongolia's stranding on
Mldwny. and subsequent delay In reach,
lng port.

The band cut out Kansas City on tho
roturn trip, but played at Omaha again.
Return engagements were to bo plnycd
In Denver, Salt Lake, and San Fran
cisco.

OTBEB PIKES WANT

A FMB CBANCE

Haiku, Maul, Sept. 20, 1900.

Editor Advertiser: In n very inter-

esting article on the Wahinwa pinc-annlc- s

in vour issue of September 24,
m, n. Klselmer snvs nmonL'9t other
things, "All indications to tho
futuro classification of the Wnhmwa
pines as the best product of their
kind." Mr. Elsclmcr is probably aware
that Waluawn is not tho only place on
theso islnnds whero pineapples are
grown and nn "extraordinarily flno
aroma and an excellent sweetness" Is
claimed just as well by the pincnpplo
growers on Maui, as it is no doubt also
by those in Hilo nnd in Konn. Mr.
Klselmer is no doubt fuirminded and
would not want to award tho laurel
wreath without nt least fair and open
competition. There is an expert lion
da agricultural man after a care
ful study of tho matter chose Haiku,
Maui, as the spot for his pineapple
plantation. Perhaps Mr. Klselmer
would himself too. who knows! Pos
slbly, too, he would chooso Hilo or Ko--
na, who can snyf Competition in Ha-
waiian canned pincnpplo is getting keen
and nny direct assertions in regard to
quality as by Mr. Elschner aro linblo
to be made stock of and possibly, hurt
othor packers in theso islands. All we
want is fair play with tho rest and a
chnnco for tho wreath. Unless Mr.
Elschner lias examined further than
just at Wahiawa, ho not bo quali-
fied to state more that indica-
tions seem to point to tho Hawaiian
pines as tho best products of their
kind. Otherwise, he would show him-
self to be biased. I hopo Mr. Elschner
will honor Haiku with a visit during
tho next summer season.

Yours truly,
WM. A. BALDWIN.

in mii in
II1S UIKI MO

Wailuku, Maul. T. H Sept. 1906.
Editor Advertiser: I enclose you

herewith ?1 to be added to tho fund
thit you are raising to defend young
Miitinse, a found guilty of
murder and now under sentence of
death In Sncramento.

Your plea appealed to me and I have
copied from your paper In this week's
Issue of the Maul News your call for
aid. I havo further requested tho

of people hero and hopo you
may succeed In getting a fair and

trial for tho young man, Re-
spectfully yours,

HUGH M. COKE,
Editor Mnul News.

AN $840 JOB

AS MESSENGER

they mny occur at this place, requir-
ing similar qualifications.

Tho compensation or messengor Is
eight hundred and forty dollars (J810)
nnr nnmim.

An ul)p0ntir.ent will bo made to this
position as soon as a list of ollglbles Is
established

The examination will consist of tho
usual second grade subjocts. Age limit

on the
of examination,

Applicants should at once apply to
tho Secretary of the Board of Examln- -
" -- """""'. """'"'". "".for application form No. 101,

Applications will bo accepted up to
the hour of closing business on October
18, 1906.

AT MIDWAY

LAST TWO DAYS

ascendant at tbe tlmo she left Midway

direct to Honolulu, nnd on a previous.
similar trip was Interviewed by sev- - The United States Civil Service Corn-or- al

of the lending Island papers upon mission announces an examination at
tho subject. Could such a lino be es- - Honolulu, October 20, 1000, to secure
tabllshed. he is sure thnt many tour-- cllglbles from which to make certlflca-lBt- s'

would be glad to tnke tho trip Inltlon to fill a vacancy In the position of
connection --vlth their Southern Call- - 'In tho customs service at
fornln Journey, while they hesitate to Honolulu, mid various vacancies as
go to Ban

bruises,
than

Chamberlain's
antiseptic,

than

burns
Sold by

The star

who

than

Im-

partial

for Honolulu, for since Wednesday a terrific storm has been prevailing at the

cable Island, compelling the Restorer to stand far off. No communication has been
had In that time between the cable steamer and the shore.

When the oncers of the Mongolia learned this yesterday they said they
were mighty glad they wero off the reef and beyond the zone of the storm,
believing that It would have fared badly for them to canght In rough weather.
During the whole time the Teasel was at Midway, the aa was calm.
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THE ISLANDS

(Fnitn Sunday's Advertiser)
Possibilities of frult-riiMin- g in Ha-

waii not only for the locnl markets but
for those of the mninlnnd ns well wcro
drsrrlbcd and discussed Inst evening nt
the regular meeting of the r'nrmor's In-

stitute of Hawaii held nt the library of
the Territorial Bureau of Pnrestry nnd
Agriculture. Tho papers rend on this
subject were of unusual interest as they
bore directly upon the question of which
fruits were" tho best to rniio hero nnd
best adapted for consumption both
here nnd elsewhere.

A fair audiencu wns present includ-
ing many people who hnve always boon
interested in fruit development in the
Islands. Among these were Judgo Dole,
U. Thompson, Mr. Thomas of Wahia-
wa, Dr. Clark, Mrs. Nakuinn, Prof.
Kruuse, D. L. Van Dine, Prof. Hosmor,
Prof. Craw. Dr. Brighnm.

In tho nhsonce of tho president, Mr.
Wcinrich of Sisal opened tho meeting.
President Jnrcd Smith came in later
nnd presided. t

Dr. W. T. Brighnm, curntor of tho
Bishop Museum, was introduced to
rend u paper on Hawaiian Fruits. Ho
hnd prepared a list of one hundred
fruits thnt wcro cither raised or known
here or ought to bo raised in the Is-

lnnds. The lift comprised exotic fruits
with which tho doctor nppenrcd to bo
quite familiar from personal observa-
tion in his travels about tho world. Ho
said that a majority of the fruits named
had been cultivated at ono tlmo or an-
other in tho islands, but many had diod
out altogether.

)r, Brigham spoke of tho difficulty of
obtaining the best of tho island fruits
in tho public markets. "Where," ho
asked, "can you get n cood banana
outside your own garden?" There was
an absonee of fine tropical fruits in
tho locnl markets where they ought to
bo on sale.

He spoke of mangoes and whllo Ha-
waii should produce tho best he thought
tho Manila mangoes were much better
nnd ho put those of Hawaii into the
second class.

Why should lemons ho imported in
such quantities when they could bo
grown so well here, ho asked. Oranges,
too, of several varieties could easily bo
giown but their cultivation is neg-
lected.

Forty years ago in the garden of a
Frenchman nt Kalihi Dr. Brigham had
eaten almonds grown there nnd they
were of excellent quality.

Tho speaker had somo lino fruit trees
years ago but was finally led to cut
them down because "tho police woro
powerless to protect me from fruit
Olives, the curse of this place."

Tho best strawberries, Dr. Brigham
thought, were those from Wahiawa.

Tlio guava tree is being cliicily iook- -

el after by Japanese because it could
bo transformed into the finest of char-
coal.

As to olives the palm goes to Wahi-
awa, fino fruit being developed there.

Figs are desirable and could bo
grown hero profitably.

Grapes, it-- had been shown, could
eatlly be grown here with proper care.
All varioties in recent years seemod to
havo given way to tho Isabella al-

though somo fine bunched of Tokay
wcro to bo had.

Following tho reading of this paper
a bag of drfed fruit wns passed around.
Tho fruit proved to bo strips of tho
mango dried in tho sun, a most palata-
ble and delicious edible, almost in n
candied form, although no foreign
ngents had been used in preparing it.
This is a product which Mr. Tliomab
of Wnhiawn brought to tho meeting.
Ho said tho strips wcro dried in tho
snn for threo days. Tho delicacy of
tho fruit was a revelation to thoso pres-
ent nnd tho opinion was expressed that
dried mangoes would bo n profitable
industry and could easily replaco dried
apples.

Jared Smith rend a paper on "Fruit
Culture as nn Industry in tho Hawniian
Islands." Ho told of tho vast possibili-
ties of fruit raising nnd tho great
and increasing demand for tropical
fruits on tho mninland. Alrcadv

worth of fruits nro imported
from Hawaii and Porto Rico. Thcro
could bo no overproduction in Hawaii.
Tho dovclopmont of tho fruit trndo
here depended upon tho aualltv. tho
packing nnd the efficiency of the trans -

portntion facilities, and, last but not
least, tho advertising given it. Two
years ago tho Hawaii Experiment Stn-tio- n

had experimented in shipping alli-
gator penrs to tho New York mnrkot
and successfully. Tho penrs woro pro- -

a

cins n few tho ensea
for Oregon, Washington, Idnho and
Utnh, arrived perfect

fruit trado in tho northwest
could bo indefinitely.

Other
lw TW n ,m !,'t. i4. uuuiuy uii irutiirni
Fruits ns Food nnd bv D. Dlno
nn "Horticultural Insect I'.nemioi,

'" '" by specimens.

ALL THREE LINERS
HAD BEEN WRECKED

although in a position, was
off,

is on ber as
good as new. officers is
better than before.

Tbe was moored at the
aeroes the

wore the Maneharfa reerntlr off
the and Mongo- -
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POLITICS ROT

0 MAUI

MAIM Hept. In Wailuku
havo been most quiet and hetica un-
interesting during the past week. A
week ago last Saturday most Iho
Homo Itule candidates held n rnlly In
front of the Wailuku market nt which
John W Kalua, tho nominee for coun-
ty sheriff, wns the chief orator. Ho
ndvocatnd tho construction by tho
county of a largo murkcl nt Wailuku.
Ho attacked the present Board of Su-

pervisors, stntlng that their expendi-
ture In engineering department was
extravagant.

A rather extraordinary incident oc
curred at tho Hnmakuapoko native
church last Sunday. Just after the
regular service before tho congrega-
tion had dispersed two Homo Rulers
mndu themselves conspicuous by talk-
ing politics Instead of religion. They
wore Edward Wilcox of Ulupalakua.
local candidate for supervisor, and
Adam K. Forsyth of Kula, candidate
for deputy sheriff. As no hall could
bo obtained on the plantation premises
of Hnmakuapoko to disseminate Homo
Rule doctrine they made use of this
trick to obtain a hearing by
poko citizens.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIQN.
During the week, the Itopubllcan

campaigners have been busy In the
country places of both East and West
Maul. The legislative un-d- or

managership of Senator S. E. Kn- -
lamn, and Including Messrs. AV. J.
Coelho, Philip Pali. Joel Nukalokn,
Antono Gomez, John Knlunn, Levi
Joseph nnd M. P. 'Walwalole, will
speak tonight In Wnlluku.

They hnd n fine meeting at Pala na-

tive church last night and a ed

meeting at Pulehulkl, Kuln,
yesterday afternoon.

Their stumping tour of East Maul
was most successful. At Kcanao the
people received them well but arc still
somewhat "kanalua" (doubtful) about
leaving for Republicanism.

In liana they hnd good crowds but
found most enthusiasm at Klpahulu
and Kaupo. At Makcna tho

had some dllllculty with the
citizens but the misunderstanding be-

ing overcome tho mcetlns ended with
a handshake all around.

Tho Republican nominees, when on
a tour around the island, not sport
Panama hats or boiled shirts. They
have a rough and ready appearance
as to dross which piobably Is moro
appealing to tho rank and file of their
party thon gala clothes, besides being
more suitable to long rides along dusty
roads.

Board of Registration sat yes
terday at Peahl and Pauwela to

will sit nt Kaupakalua and Ma
kawao. They nro just completing a
tour of Eeast Maul from an
direction to that taken by tho politi-
cians. Board report satisfactory
progress as to tho registration of
voters of Maul so far.

Delegato Kuhlo is expected on Maul
later In the season.

TENNIS MATCHES,
Wm. Roth, tho Honolulu tennis

champion, hns been kept busy since
his arrival on Maul last Saturday
morning. Saturday afternoon at tho
Puuneno courts ho played C. C.
Krumbhnar of Hairnkuapoko. suppose
ed to be the bent at clngios on tho is-

land, and vanquished him, 1, 6- -2 and
3. Afterward In doubles, Roth and

Savngo' won from Krumbhaar and
Rosecians. There wns a largo num
ber of spectators present to
tho sport.

On Tuesday afternoon nfter spend
Ing the In viewing tho beau
tiful vegetation bordering tho East
Maul Roth played C. Krumb
haar again on the of II. A. Bald- -
win nt Hnmakuapoko and won
the scoro reading 1, 2, 5 and

After the match at singles ho play
ed at doubles.

Thero was a largo number of ladles
and gentlemen present.

polo season to an end shortly.
weekly practlco games havo been kept
up and ed for a long tlmo
past.

The janitor of tho Wailuku
tho only ono of tho kind on Maul, Is

to earn his monthly stipend. He
Is to as school police olllcer, two
ilntva frfcAv tnihth rtl tlin IriwnAlCI (IIU4IVM Villi II lUi II1U fiU
plantation of Wal--
liee, Puuncne, Klhel, Spreckelsvillo,
Pala and Hamakunpoko,

John Avery, a of Maul for
many years, died at tho Molokal set-
tlement recently. Ho wns between 00
and CO years of age and was born In
Liverpool. "Jack" was a well known
horseman having had the care of the

ScQtl ot K,hel returned from a week's
WUHllliK bill) vil wuiuahii iinro tvwi
and a fine large boar were among the
gamo bagged. Mr, Scott was accom-
panied by Mrs. Scott and Mr, and Mrs.
fleo. I Keeney of Puunene.

A large lumber warehouse la be-

ing at Kahulut by the
railroad company opposite the new
nuuonlc temple. The exterior of the
structure is iu uu uiuru uuiun mu iu

nounced of the finest qunllty. Tho Both played tennis on Wednesday
oxperimont last year did not turn out nt Hamnkuapoko. Yesterday, In com-s- o

well becauso tho shipment 'was held Pftny with James Dougherty of Hono-- nt

for two weeks and tho lulUi ho mado the trip up Halcakala.
fruit spoiled. On the whole. Roth has had busy

Mr. 8mith told of the oxperimont In week,
packing nnd transporting fruits com- - j NOTES,
prising bnnnnns, pineapples, otc, which '
were taken to the. 1, M,. TTI,. Thcr0 somo 'nllt f bringing the

weeks ago. All

in condition.
Tho

incrcasod
interesting papers wero readt QLA.- n-

I,--
, j,

' ' L. Vnn
I t I
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do

and

Tho

By a strange coincidence, while three stable of the late Major W. II. Corn-b- ig

ocoan liners wero In port all of wel' ot Wailuku for a long period of
which havo had oxporience. as wreck- - 3"Lar9- - i lva a wlfo ani dau8hter- -.... wno reB()0 at Makawao.

yesterday happenod to The Haiku native church
be tho first anniversary of the Alamo- - .has been moved recently to Pauwela,
da's dlsastor at the entrance to tha where It has been nicely painted and
Ooldon Gate, On September 30, 1905, rePalr.ed- - A dedication and a luau ore

soon to tako plaoe. Rev. Isaac D. la-
the went on the rocks while a Is the pastor,
leaving San PraneUco for Honolulu. On Wednesday, Manager James

perilous she
finally drawn repaired
ana again runs almost

Thn alalm she
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MONGOLIA WITH

HULL ALEAK OFF
TO SAN FRANCISCO

OYom Monday's Advertiser.)
Amid a fanfare of whistle goodbyes from nearly all tlic steamers

in the harbor the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia left Honolulu at 4 p.
m. yesterday for San Francisco. It was a limping start and will
continue a limping journey until the vessel arrives at her destination.

From both bow ports streams
streams of water drawn up from

vessel

powenui steam pumps. Prom Honolulu to San Francisco this
pumping will go on unceasingly day and hight. Extra pumps have
been rigged so that should one set give out others can take their
place. The pumps are powerful enough to keep water down to
the present level.

However, under the circumstances it was determined not totake passengers or mail and the Mongolia's former passengers have
the privilege of leaving here in the Alameda and Doric.

Under the skillful pilotage of Captain Sanders the Mqngolia was
taken out of the harbor and channel to sea and started on her home-
ward trip.

On the dock were a number of the Mongolia's former passen-gers who gave three cheers for the ship and captain as the linewere cast oft and once wrecked steamer backed out into the har-
bor. The vessel steamed stcrnward to space off naval dockswhere she was swung entirely around. Then with three long blasts
of her whistle to which an answering salute came from that of theJapanese training-shi- p Anegawa the vessel stood out to sea.

The officers to arrive Sanexpect at Francisco some time next
week, probably Tuesday. The Alameda leaving here Wednesday
may arrive pff the coast of California in time to escort her big cousin
into San Francisco bay.

Captain Porter was the recipient of many cheering messages
just before departure and bouquets further attested to his popularity-amon-

his wide circle of friends here. "

PRACTICAL

FORESTRY

Editor Advortisor: Now, when it
soon will be the timo thnt tho legisla-
ture will be asked for an appropria-
tion for forestry, it probably will bo of
some interest to tho public to know a
littlo about what has been dono nt Kit-mi- ll

in that line. It may help a Ilt-
tlo to convince pcoplo that an appro-
priation to forestry does not mean
waste of money.

It is well known, that II. P. Baldwin
is a pioneer in forestry as woll as in
many things else, but it lias to bo no-

ticed that when Mr. Baldwin started
his forest-plantin- his object only
was to provide for a watershed, and,
ns it never has been run on nny larger
scale, tho oxpunscs could not cut nny
figuro in tlio account of 11 plantation
as JUnui Agricultural Uo."

Now, when It probably will bo plant-
ing by millions, tho question of econo-
my will como to the front, nnd that is
what I intend to write nbout today.

About two years ago, when T was sont
up to Kaillili to look after tlio forest
nnd plant trees, the first tiling that
puzzled 1110 was, I could not lualto out
which systom had beon followed. I
mado a verbal report of it to tho man-
ager nnd suggested to nsk for assist-
ance from tho government forestry of-
ficials to have the forest properly sur-
veyed and a complete planting-pla-

made.
A littlo nfter Mr. Hosmor camo

around nnd took a peep into tlio for-
est, but what he thought nbout it 1 do
not know. I leceived orders to start
planting nt my own discretion, and
later, when I was about half through
tho plnnting for thnt yoar, there came
a kind of advice, how to experiment
with planting trees different dis-
tances.

This I found n littlo ridiculous nt that

usual barn-llk- o warehouse.
It Is rumored that tho father of tho

Rev. It. D. Dodge of Wailuku will bo
tho pastor of tho now Kahulul foreign
church soon to bo constructed, Mr.
Dodge senior Is a congregational mln-il- cr

at present residing In Massachu-
setts.

Tho now county thoroughfa.ro tap-
ping thu pineapple country at Haiku
has been recently completed, five,
lllllCS of road havlni- - liPfn nm
drained. Tho new part of tho road Is
a long diagonal stretch from D. D.
Baldwin's property to James Lindsay's

and has added much to tho scenic
beauty of Haiku. Tho thriving pine-
apple plantations on either side of this
road form one of the chief attractions
of tho Island tourists and other visi-
tors being always desirous of viewing
tho pineapple section. The popular
fdghts of Maul now aro Halcakala, Iao
Valley, Puuncne Mill, Haiku pineap
ples and Nuhlku rubber trees. I

W. O. Aiken of llakawao has Just
purchased from F. L. Stolz of Ban
Francisco tho mountain resort known
as "Idlowlld" on Haleakala's slope

Tho Baldwin National Hank of Ka
hulul will bo open for business In tho
new masonic temple on or about Oct.
1. Tho officers are: ll. P. Baldwin,
president; J, P. Cooke, vlco president;
D, C. Lindsay, cashier; J. N. B. Wil
liams, H. A. Baldwin and S. M. Da
mon, directors.

Last Saturday afternoon, Bobbla
Murdoch of Pala entertained his tit-
tle schoolmates at a picnic at Mallko
Gulch. Haiku, the occasion marking
his Blxth birthday.

Friday afternoon, the 20th, the La
dles' Reading Club 'met at the home
of Mrs. Dowsett, Makawao.

George Copp will become manager
of the Kula ranch, known as Krchwon
Cattle Htntlon, the first of October.
The former manager, Antone Oouvela,
Is negotiating for a ranch of COO acres
situated beyond Kaupakalua on the
Huelo side. He will conduct a dairy
and rattlo ranch.

The steamer Nevadan arrived In Ka-
hulul on Wednesday and la still In
th harbor.

Weather; Some showtro at nbjat.

of water gushed as the left

the

her
the

the the

compartment 3 by the Mongolia's

timo, but now I think I sec tho point
in it. I suppose Mr. Hosmor already atthat timo wns nlnnninir his fnront ,.
servo on Maui, nnd thought I could not
do much harm by planting a fow thou-
sand trees, no matter how I did It.

Meantime, again tho timo was there
for planting, nnd I had to start. Bo Ithought tho best I could do was to
make a plantiug-pin- myielf for a,
small part of tho forest and try to lo--t

so that it might fit in n gonoral plan
Inter. As this plan was approvod by
the manager, it is tho plan wo nro
working on yet.

But then I soon found that tho ex-
penses wcro such that it could not well
be cnllcd practical forestry. Tho plan-
tation paid 3c. npicco for common for-
est plants. In Norway, wlioro I hnd
eleven years' experience, tho prico la
about $1.50 a thousand. Now, when
tho cost of plnnting wns fie. apiece, nnd
ono cent is nllowcd for tho coring of
n plant, wo will havo tho total cost to
0c, nnd Btill nothing is flgurod to

of tho ono in chnrgo of tho
I suppose, that can bo

spared to tho account of watorshed.
If wo now reckon that 23 per cont ot

tho trees reach maturity nnd thnt ma-
turity is reached in 30 yoars (which
is too short a timo for most kinds oftrees) thon wo will find thnt tho start
of each maturo treo costs 30 cents,
which, with per cont intoroat and
interest's interest in 30 yoars, will bo
ahout $1.12.

But so much ii such a treo not worth
on tho root in this forest, whore all
transportation necessarily has to bo
oxponsivo 011 necount of tho gulches.

If tho income by tho thinning of tho
forest can lmlanco tho oxpensos, then
it is nil that can bo expected.

It is not hero ns in Norway, for in-
stance, wlioro ovcry inch of thn forest
can demand a paying prico. What la
too smnll for tho sawmill, can bo sold
for mining timber or pulp. And then
qll logging is dono in wlntor time, and
nil transportation by norso is on snow,
and nt n timo when tho fnrmors havo
110 other uso for horses, lndood, many
a small farmer could not mako a living-withou- t

it. All transportation by horao
is only to tho nearest river or railroad.

Happily, thougli; such expenses for
planting, as mentioned above, havo
turnod out not to bo uecossary. By
using a littlo moro practical way of
working, wo have succeeded in cutting
down tho planting oxpensos to $17 a
thousand, nnd, by using tho samo meth-
od in tho nursery as is used in other
parts of tho world, wo havo so far
succeeded In raising plants of two kinds
of useful trees (Blue Oiim and Pride of
India) at $2 a thousand.

The Blue Uum tree lias nbout tbe
same commercial qualities as ohia, and
tho 1'rido of India gives a splendid
iiiiniiur tor uouso uniBlilng nnd furni-tur- o.

Besides theso two wo arc experiment-
ing with a numbor of trees, fit for
regular building matorial, but it is too
soon yet. to como to nny calculation

Tho plants raised hnve proved to
stand transplanting, nt least as well as
thoso paid 3 cents a piece for.

Jf anybody takes interest enough in
forestry to como up nero nnd bob for
himself, hu will bo very welcome Ka- -
111111 is oniy tnrco miles rrom tUe gov-
ernment road nt Makawao. An anto-mobi-

enn easily go right tip to my
houso. Tho nursory is cIobo to the houso
nnd thn trocs concerned nro about 2000
feet distant. How far our plants can
stand transportation will roon be tested.

And now I only wish it understood
thnt what is dono here, Is nothing but
a vory little start in forestry, nnd that
here la any amount ot work to do for
tho government's foresters. But to
start nnythlng they need money; they
ncod a big heavy appropriation.

All my object by this writing la to
do the little I can to show that sy
henvy appropriation to forestry srill
pay In the long run,

W. HANNESTAI.
t

NEVADAN BACK AOAXN.

The American-Hawaii- an freighter
'Nevadan arrived from Hilo yesterday
afternoon and will load a large quan-
tity of dredging gear at this port. Tbe
vessel will probably not get away for
Bon Francisco before Wednesday or
Thursday. Her cargo will comprise s,
large quantity of canned pineapple
and general cargo, amounting fat till fc

.brat W Una.
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PROSPEROUS PORTO RICO.
Nothing shows moro forcibly tho contrasting effects of American nntl

Spanish iniiular rule, than tho figures of export trade in tlio Philippines, Guam

ami l'orto Itlco. Tlio returns from the latter possession have lately been

issued. They show that l'orto Iticnn exports, In tho fiscnl year just ended

were practically tiviro as great in value as in any year unilcr Spanish rulo

and about 2B per cent, greater than in any previous year under American rule.

The total value of the merchandise sent out of tho island in the fiscal year lltOG

was $2.1,0,000, ngainst $18,7.')0,000 in the immediately preceding yenr, wliilo

the highest figures in any year under Spanish rulo was $121,750,000, or practicnlly
one-hal- f of the figures of fiscal year lf0G.

This statement, by which it is possible to accurately comparo tho vnluo of

exports in l0(i with that of earlier years, is the result of an analysis of tho

earlier commerce made by tho liuranii of Statistics of tho Department of Com-

merce mid Labor, In which analysis tho onictal figures of exports from 18S0 to

3808 arc reduced to n gold basis. Official statements of tho exports of l'orto
Jtico nmdo prior to American control and the introduction of American cur-

rency were stated in silver currency, the vnluo of which fluctuated greatly

.from year to year und month to month. Itcccntly tho lluroau of Statistics

obtained from l'orto Itico a statement of the average monthly exchange vnluo

of the peso during a long term of years, and by nn application of this to the

stated valuo in pesos is able to present a statement of tho gold vnluo of the

merchandise exported from tho islands during a long term of years.

Tho totnl vnluo of exports ranged from $8,000,000 to $12,000,000 during

the period from 1SS0 to I89S, tho year of occupation by tho United States, tho
Jiighest figures stated in gold values being in 1802, $12,7flS,07S, ami the lowest

figure $8,2.18,332, in 1891. In 1809, following tho losses in g power

resulting from the hurricane, the exports foil to nbout $0,000,000. In 1001 they
--wero nearly $0,000,000, in 1902 12,!juO,uOO, in 1903 $15,000,000, in 1904

in 1905 $18,750,000, and in 19Q0, as abovo indicated, $23,230,000. These

figures of "exports" include, of course, tho shipments to tho United States,

which, although not technically exports under the present relation of Porto
3tico to tho United States, nro included, in this general stutcmont of tho vnluo

of merchandise shipped out of tho island.
This increase of practically 100 per cent, in tho valuo of merchandise

shipped out of tho island as compared with tho best years under Spanish rule,
occurs chielly in sugar and manufactures of tobacco. Tho quantity of sugar sent
mt of tho island never reached as much hs 100,000 tons prior to 1903. In the

fiscal year 1903 it was 101,000 tons, in 1901 115,000 tons, in tho fiscal year 1900

about 180,000 tons, and, in tho present year will probably exceed 200,000 tons.
Tho valuo of sugar exported never but once reached tho $7,000,000 lino until tho
year 1903, when it was practically $7,500,000, in the fiscal year 1901 $3,500,000,

in 1905 practicnlly $12,000,000, and in 1900 n littlo moro than $14,000,000, or

practically doublo that of tho banner year under Spanish occupation.
Statistics like theso show how strong is tho probability that tho United

States will havo no serious trouble in managing its colonies. Unlike some

Kuropean powers wo havo not acquired colonies to exploit thm, but to make
them prosperous through export thus giving them tho means to repay us by
their imports. Prosperous colonics never rebel and soon ncquiro tho'cnlight-ene- d

which answers for patriotism. Then they nro safe possessions.
-4- -

'
OTIS AND LABOR UNIONS. '

Tho Nows-I.otte- r is authority for the statement that General II. G. Otis of

tho Los Angolcs Times will invndo tho newspaper field of San Francisco and
establish a morning daily to bo known as tho San Francisco Times. Its special
mission will bo to fight tho labor unions.

Undoubtedly they need some national unionism, as it exists
in Kngland, is a vory different thing from tho grafting tyrannies of Amcricnn
trades-unionism- , especially tho sort they hnvo in San Francisco. In that un-

lucky town, tho investor in any business employing skilled or crudo labor has
long since ceased to control his own property; and as tho unions feel their
growing power thoy use it to imposo deliberate blackmail upon tlio mail or
men to whom their employes arc looking for a living. Tho Into street car strike
in San Francisco was wanton; tho stevedore's striko was both wanton and
murderous; and tho action of tho unions in forcing nml sustaining a wngo-rat-

of $8 per day for bricklayers is a xdrnft upon tho vital forces of tho town,
inspired by greed and enforced by threats,

General Otis lias done much to curb the spirit and defeat tho ends of union-

ism in Los Angeles and if ho goes into tho fight at San Francisco ho will have
the record of many triumphs to inspire his courage. Hut ho will also havo the
battle of his life to wage and one may doubt that 11 man of his advanced years
can hpjio to see it through. Jloivovc-r-, if a start is to be. made in the good work,
there isl no better man than Harrison Grey Otis to lead. ,

"

'' -- -
4 "' 'v1u

GINACA'S GREAT INVENTION,
w. Often the things that mean tho most to 11 country, that are epochal in their
nature, appear most quietly and make tho least sensation, Jt is only us time
passes thnt their importation is learned and measured.

There has been a test- of tho Ginaca Nobody heard much

about it; there was no excitement on the streets mid no meeting of tho Chamber
of Commerce; yet thero is reason to believe that this harvester will revolu-
tionize, tho s and simplify tlio labor-proble- in this Territory as much

us tho cotton-gi- did tho staple industry and thu labor problem of tho Southern
States.

Tho Ginaca r is expected to do the work of sixteen men in

tho sugar fields. Tho principle of cutting tho cano und cutting it right has
Loeu worked out and practically applied, Hut one thing remains to complete
tho machine and that is mora traction power. Tho wheels which aro depended
upon to carry tho harvester along tho furrows aro not big enough. Hut they
can easily be niado larger so that tho Oilmen machine can movo with liio cer-

tainty of a nutomobile.
What a harvester that will dispensn with' tho work of sixteen men means

to tho sugar interests and to tho general interests of Hawaii, every intelligent
reader enn figure out for himself.

IF INTERVENTION COMES.
Cuban occupation would mean a protectorato for the timo being, with nn

Amcricnn governor or dictator in power, supported by troops and ships.
The Governor's first business would bo to restore order throughout tho is-

land, set tho civil law in motion and promote industry.
After a sufficient time had elapsed, nnd popular unrest had given way to

labor nnd thrift, it would bo tho duty of tho Governor to order a plebiscltuni
apd let either tho people as a whole, or the educated nnd respousiblo classes,
decide as to the future form of government, between nutonomy and annexation,

Should tho Cubans voto for autonomy it would bo tho business of tho Amer
ican governor to order general elections of officials, executive nnd legislative,
and secure a free ballot and a fair count.

Tho elected government being in place, tho American governor would with-

draw nnd tako his garrisons with him.
On tho other hand if the Cubans should decide for annexation, tlio governor

would transmit their request to thu President ami ho would lay. it before Con-

gress, with or without Ids recommendation. -
Congress would act, if at all, through tho medium of a joint resolution.

That Wailuku bchool janitor who, besides taking care of tho building, nets
as truant officer for seven largo plantation schools far apart fourtccu of the
twenty-tw- school days in each month, ought to graduate from his job fit to take
charge of a New York apartment house.

Jlero's to 'Santos Dumont, that' ho may win for the United States Hip
lprja'i, supremacy,. of .tho air. Jt .ought to belong to tho 'American bird of
freedom. 4 .a ' . - '.1 - . . - . .
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IHDEPEfBENCE'AT THE POLLS.

Thfl eollnto ot the machine fully on Hnturiln ovcnlnR w nt complete
Hint few people now Inko tho IlrowmVldnaenrCnrkllo,nl combination srrioualy.
Till In nn Independent yent ln,Onliu County politics tha hyslcrlcnl eoinplnlnt
iboul "knifing" show Hint rind while inont of tho decent Hcpubllcnn on tlio courts,
ticket Mnnd 11 good show of bring elected, tho enmo in trim of somo of the
decent Democrat. Teoplo nro olng to pick nn.l choose. They mean to get
tho gooibgovcrninenl elements on both tickets together nntl mnko tip n ballot
of their own. And as for the grafting hill known ns thn pnllco machine, tho
people arc preparing an experience for that outfit besldo which the nvcrago
shipwreck in n snowstorm will scent like 11 holiday fiesta.

Tlio nttiludc of ilnivnllnn nudienccH towards ShcrllT Ilrmyn nml Assistant
SherilTVidn Is moil significant. One of Ilrmvn's greetings in tho native tonguo ut
Anla I'nrk, was "What Is tho winning word!" nn echo from the che-f- games
which evoked a roar of laughter from Hawaiian in tho nudlencc. Karfy the
inmo evening nt Walaltm, Vidn was hissed o(T tho BUimp, nmid cries of
"Kullknli" "Shut up." Neither nt nny timo got npprovnl from nny quarter
exeunt the tmllco clanuu. To nil nnnenrnnecs both men nro marked for tho
slaughter which tho presont liepubllcnn Hoard of Supervisors prepared tho way
for when it ofiicinlly pronounced the Jirmvn administration "Indifferent, in
competent or corrupt."

Hut this docs not mean a liepubllcnn Waterloo- - There aro- - n number of
men oa tho liepubllcnn ticket who represent good citizenship nnd theso ought
to have no trouble in being elected. Tho reform movement is not

it is It is Inspired by Jho spectacle of Drown, Vidn, A. V.
Gcnr, Charley Clark und Jimmy Iioytl in the forofront of tho campaign ns

candidates or party-manager- Good citizens nnd good Hopublicnns havo had
enough of thnt crowd, and as tho Democrats hnvo named trusted men for tho
posts to which Hrown, Vida nnd Gear aspire, they hnvo reason to expect enough
liepubllcnn votes to elect them. Such n result, however, would not bo n Demo-crnti- c

Austcrlitz. Democrats by themselves can elect nobody. Their present
place la Hnwniian politics is to nid tho reform Hopuhlicnns in defeating tho
bad men whom the police mnchino has imposed on tlio Itcpublican ticket.

POSSIBILITIES IN .CUBA.
Should thoso Cubans who nro in the revolution because the life suits them

stay out against the Americans, the suppression of disorder might! become n

costly task. As to the adaptability of Cuba to guerrilla crtinpuignlng, Tnlcott
Williams, writing in Tho Outlook, says: "The vast jungle affords n seeuro
retreat. Of 2S,000,000 acres in Cuba, 13,000,000 nro still forest. Only three
per cent, of its area was reported under cultivation in 0899. Taking nil, tho
area inclosed, cities, towns, pasture, ranges, plantations, nnd small fnrms, is not
over 14,000,000 ncres, or hnlf the island, nnd much of this is grown to jungle.
Of its 00,000 farms in 1899, 3S,550 were smnll patches of eight acres or less,
growing their own tropical food. It is ensy under theso conditions for small
bancjs to provide themselves with supplies. They can set at defiance a govern-
ment without an army, ivith only 3000 armed police (rural guards), which has
left such arms ns it had without repair, without care, and without providing
a disciplined forco to use them."

Partisan warfare in such n placo as Cuba is no trodble nt all, nnd tho
damage it docs is always vastly out of proportion to tlio forco employed.
Colonel Jfosby, in tho Amcricnn 'Civil "Wrir, commanded a partisan forco of from
300 to 500 men, but ho neutralized tho valuo of 40,000 Federal
troops by compelling tlio use of thnt number in guarding railroad lines, depots
and baggage trains which ho was liable to attack. In tho last Cuban revolution
against Spain, Gomez rarely had moro than 5000 men under arms at a time,
I hough there were about 50,000 to recruit from. Yet ho compelled Spain to
keep 200,000 men in thq island and nt tho end of three years was as well ablo'to
hold the field as ho ever had been. It is a fact that, 'if tho canc-brnk- bands
which havo been following Gucrra in this war sliould not cliooso to ncccpt tho
terms of surrender, the little matter of intervention might easily cost the
United States moro than Cuba is worth.

A visit is promised from, a, Japanese flying squadron. It is quite likely
Hint this port and those of the coast will see a good deal of Japan's new navy.
A long pence seems granted to tho Orient and the Mikado's warships, Which
havo greatly increased in number, can now get away and return soino of the
calls that American naval vessels .havo been making at Japanese ports for the
last half century.

!1

Captain Tortcr is to bo congratulated on getting tho big derelict Mongolia
off upon tho last, leg of tho homeward bound voyago. with .good assurance; so
far as' human precautions go, tltiijt she will be safely docked in San .Francisco
harbor.

Whether Curtis Taukea is a fjandidntc for Sheriff or not, he certainly does
not come nndcrrfhc head of an official who hns left office with funds unaccounted
for. Bulletin, July 24, 1903.

So one hns made more serious charges ngainst Hrown than tho Itcpublican
Hoard of Supervisors, nntl they aro charges which havo nover been answered.

The Hullctin regrots tho step laukoa has taken ns it considers Iaukea to bo
a man of honest motives. Hullctin, July 31, 1903.

It is not altogether surprising that "tho chair" at tlio Aala Park frost
party saw tho crowd double.

FREAK OF.

CHARACTER

Governor Carter yesterday sustained
a sovero Jolt in tnat compartment ot
his mental cold storngo whero esti
mates of human naturo nre preserved.
The shock cnirfe from tho arrival of a
specimen of the nrtlcle, whoso quality
completely baffled tho Governor) prop
erly to Intiel for futuro reference.

'I don't know whether to call It In

nocence or nerve, Governor Curler said
when nbout to describe tho visitation.

H won a Hawaiian named Han, u
who called on the

Governor usklng for restoration of his
civil rights. This was the second time
Hau had made such nn application.
nnd thereby bungs 11 grotesque featuro
of this tale.

On tho first occasion tho, executive
favor was granted bui
oped, upon false representations,
Mih September 22, 1005. Ho. lmd
made n statement of his cnBe,

BOTTLED OP

T T

All tho officers ot the Japanese trnin-Ingshl- p

Aneguwa moro or less ex-
perience in tho Japanese-nuss- o war
and ot them wear upon their
breasts decorations of merit and for
bravery mid distinguished service.
Probably ono of tho most Interesting
of these medals is 0110 oblong In shape,
especially by the Emperor
upon thoso who participated in tho
famous exploit of tho sinking of mer-
chant ships ut entrance to Port
Arthur- to bottle up the Russian fleet
nnd prevent reinforcements from en-

tering. Tho of the wear-
ing the medal are
officers. ;

Captain and tho second In
rank wero attached to the staff in the

. war nnd did not havo actual sea com- -'
mauds.

' took Into consideration the fnct that It
I Inni liffri.-.- i nnnnvntWin tl.-i- , li.

as soon ilevel-- col,vlcU.d of ,,

on

vx

the

This, 'Xoxt camo tho discovery by the At- -
tornoy General of the fnlso

which of llnu In registering. Ho was Indicted
fm. t.ftiel. ,1 lit.. UimlTi,!..,,- - Iftlll ...f..

was corroborated by tho High Sheriff.
RJ ()1) Mng br()UBht-,- trial at the

and moreover presented to tho Governor jununry term, pleaded guilty before
a certificate of registration as n voter Judge Lindsay, who on 25 ot
which proved later to have been pro-- , 'his 'Mr ventoneeil him to bo lmprls- -

hard labor for threo months,
curtu uy ptrjurj. NmV( wlthhl pU numth from ,m OJt.

Hau wus convicted of manslaughter. pratlon of his sentence for perjury by
In 1SS3. He appeared before tho board the committal of which he 'enabled
of registration tVo years aao. but was himself to deceiyo tlio Governor Into
rejo.tod. Then watching his chance,!

had

many

conferred

majority inen

Hnnabusa

swearing

January

onedvut

graining 1110 resionuion or nis civu
rights, bo has the boldness or whnt- -

when tho chairman mid another mum- - VP, lt mn ,)e cnUedt0 Wl,ik Into the
her of the board wero absent, he went executive chamber nnd usk for another
before tho third jnembur alone and reinstatement to the exercise ot civil
swore tlmthe had never been convicted (r,.rnor pfQ
ot any crime. The lone registrar fprtli- - tl) gtudy p8yc,)0l0Sy 0 long timo before
with, registered him und gave him a ho can proporly classify Hau's latest
certificate I developed phnso ot character. It may

'. bo 'that' the, case will yield a new du.ll was this certificate falsely obtain- -
ry ,n wUh

ed which he showed to the Governor, tbat ot radium n the realm ot
who. In' restoring him to civil rights, physics;

LOCAL BREVITIES.
(Pram FnturdfiyV Advertiser.)

Mr. Miles W. 1'arktiiirnt In suing her
huMinml for divorce In Hie Cnllfnrnlit

Pln.-- it Dnifl.i.H . .. .. ....! .. l..-t.t- .,..,.- - ... .111. in.-- . iiiriiH-ri- iiuuhkcpint j
on Oiilui plantii'loii. returned in tho
Alameda from a visit to Kuropc.

II. !'. lJlllliiKli.im believes that Olaa
will tlourlsh nftir It has effected .n!

IchnnRi' In vnrlely of rnno planted,
air. ami airs, u, c. Tlirclfnll nrrlved

In Oakdale last Friday from tho
Hpreeki'ls plantation on tho Island of
Mnul, Territory of Hmvnll, for 11 two,
ir.ontns- - w.cptlon. Herbert Tlirelfnll of
Itssiio camo on the same trnlii. J. K,
Thrclfall met his son at tho Santa Fo
depot south of town. Oaktlnje Graphic.

Tlio Hawaiian trade bids fair to
nourish and prow with a rapidity which
tho supporters of tho steamship llnd to
Honolulu from Portland had hardly

The opportunity wan waiting
to bo taken, Wo bellevo much tho same
results would follow tho establishment
of a lino of boats with Alaskan ports.
Thero are n great many things which
seem like Impossibilities until thoy nro
tried, and then thoy become ridicu
lously easy. There Is only ono way of
setting business, and that Is by going
after It. Portland Oregonlan.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Queen Lllluokalanl returned from

Maul In yesterday's steamer.
Land Commissioner Pratt, accompa-

nied by his wife nnd son, returned In
the Klnau yesterday from Hawaii.

F. n. Whlttn, before leaving Hllo,
placed an order with "Wall, Nichols Co.
for a 90 baritone horn for Bandmaster
Carvalho.

Japanese delegations from the other
Islands are In town to present a re
quest that tho training ship Anegnwa-g-

visit euch Island.
The Hllo Tribune publishes a rumor

that ,Col. John T. linker Is about to
sell his ranch In Wnlmea dis
trict to Robert Hind for $50,000.

W. F. Sabln issued his new weekly,
"The Leader," yesterday. It Is a
Journal of bright local comment, appc-tlzlng- ly

dished up, and the Initial num-
ber Bcored a .success.

Charles K. Notley, the Home Rulo
candidate, yesterday filed his nomina-
tion for Delegate to Congress In tho
Secretary's ofllce. It bore elghty-flv-o
signatures of voters throughout the
Territory.

Beet sugar slid up a point yesterday.
Manager George II. Kairchild, ot the

Makce Sugar Company, arrived In
town yesterday morning.

H. W. Schmidt hns been commission-
ed postmaster nt Koloa, Kauai, in
place ot A. Buchholtz, resigned.

W. 13. Shnw of tho NuhlkU Rubber
Co. will leave for Cuba Wednesday on
his second tour of Investigation.

Advices by the Mongolia's mall Indi
cate that the vessel Albatross, lost In
the Hongkong typhoon, was not tho
American Pish Commission ship.

Wm. White's nomination petition,
asking hjm to run for Senator for
Maul on the Homo Rule ticket, do--
scribes him as "safe, sane nnd con
servutlve."

II. S. Rand of Burlington, Iowa, who
has spent four winters In Honolulu
has reengaged his old apartments at
the Moana for the coming winter. He
will remain hero about seven months.

Fire broke out nt 4 a. m. yesterday
In KcUnlla sugar mill, Kauai, nlid be
fore lt was controlled tho cane carrier
and a portion of tho building covering
lt were destroyed.

T. W. Hasklns, a secretary ot tho
American legation in Peking, Is ono of
the Mongolia's passengers left here.
Ho Is quoted ,ns saying that the talk
of a general antl-forci- outbreak In
China Is without foundation. When ho
left Peking a conference wk? being
held to discuss U10 question of a con-
stitutions government for China. Mr.
Hasklns Is further represented ns say-
ing that JapancEo Influence In China Is
being promoted by a large number ot
newspapers started In China since thb
ltusso-Jnpane- so war. Many of these
papers, It is said, aro controlled and
subsidized by tho Japanese.

-

II BANKRUPTCIES sea

BgEF TRUST CAS1

Anthony I'ichley, a well known con-
tractor of Ililo, yesterday filed in tho
United States court u voluntary bank-
ruptcy petition. Ho schedules his lia-
bilities nt $ojS1.03, nnd his nsscts nt
fSlili, of which $3ii0 is clnimod as ex-
empt. His largest creditors are II.
Ilnekfeld & Co., Ltd., for if:US and
llilo Mercantile Co., Ltd., for $108S.n.

I.uui Knin, a Chinese merchant of
Kaliianui, Koolau, also petitioned volun-tnril- y

to lie adjudged a bankrupt. His
stated liabilities amount to $1133.3:t,
nnd nsscts to $035.23.

Judge Dole will render a decision iu
tho beef trust easo nt 2 p. in. today.

' ' '

OUJKCTION TO WILDER. g
When the appeal of defendants from

'.be First Circuit Court, In the eject-
ment easo of Charles A. Brown Vs.
John D. Spreckcls et al came up, Mr.
Magoon objected to Justlco Wilder ns
bolng disqualified.

He quoted the law thnt no Judge re-
lated within n certain degree to nny
person hnvlng n pecuniary Interest In
a cnuso could sit In Judgment thereon,
md argued that Justlco Winter's rela-
tionship of to M. Gil-
ford, tho agent and attorney In fact
of John D. Spreckels, who, moreover,
was directing that defendant's busi-
ness In this case, disqualified him from
sitting.

Mr. Mngoon h.i'l ro nffld.wlt to pro-se-nt

mub after fully hearing lilm, tho
court decided that .Mr, Glffnrd's
agen-sj- ' was riot one of pecuniary Inter-
est and overruled thoobjectlon to Jus-
tice V'llder.. ,.

Mr. Ballou, with iwliom Mr. Kinney
appeared for defendants, then consult
ed the court about time allownrcc.
Magoon & Ltghtfoot, for plaintiff, only
nskod that thoy bo nllpwed. ns much
time. If found necessary, as shduli bo
accorded to defendants. Under the
rules thero Is a limit of two hours to
a side, excepting an nrfangement for
moro time be mado th tho court.
Tho court was willing to nllow as
much time an the parties reasonably
desired, and Mr, Rnllou proceeded to
brgue his points.

This easo will probably take all of
today.

--h

A cgiigli U b dinger nlfpi.il. Voa
should lieet IU warning promptly.
Itofiln at once, and tuko regular
dotes ot

jflm
Hhern( Pectoral

euftb serious lung troubles
x?t.N begin with a common

OJgV'o'V ,l A .l .,.
--w.
4MmL

t 4.. W1U IU

lOSL
ti ia,-TJ'JWf- f

easily

Vrfte&PP&LLSrjsfrv v&i
--.snGS.v

tubos,

chitis,
sibly
imonla

cold beforo it goes down Into
chest. you bring a bottlo

of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral into tho
houso bring- with It relief, good
cheer, hope, and sunshine. It Is a
standard and unrivaled remedy for
colds coughs. )

Thero aro many substitutes and imi-
tations. Uowaro of and of so--'

called Cherry Pectoral."'
suro get AYEH'S Cherry,

Pectoral. J

Put. up in largo and small bottles, j

PripanJ 6t Dr. J. C Aj:r 4 Co., LoweIl,Uu.,U. S. i

HOLLISTER DRTJG CO.. Agents.

BUSINESS

P. A. SCHAEFER It Importsra
Commission Merchants, Honol

lu, Hawaiian Islands.
5 3

L.EWERS & COOKE. (Robert Levers,
3 J. Lowrey, M. Cooke.) Import

and dealers In lumber and bullOlug materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

61ON0LULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
ehlnery every descritlon matror.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, Oct 1, 190G.

NAME OF STOCK,

Mhbcahxiu.
Bmwib A Co...

Htm ah.v..
Haw. ArrlmiHtiraV"
Haw.Com.AUugar
unwMiau ougar 1.0
Honomu ..,,,,
Uonokia
Haiku ",
Kahuku
Eihelflsn. Co. Ltd.Klp&hulu

wwau. I.UU

C.

Co

nuiun,.. ....
UcUrjde 8uB.C'o.,Ltd.
"auu ougar
Onomea ;...,
Ookala....
Olaa Sugar (Jo. Ltd...
Olowalu
Fnauhau SugPlanCo.
i.wno
Pepek(o....
Plonrer
WalaluaAgrl.Co
Wailuku
Wailuku Sugar Co.scrip ..::
Walmanalo
Walmoa Sugar Mill..

MisoiLLinaous.Intrlalj.nf1 H S. I !

Haw. Kleotrio Co...
m. m. r, a I Co., Fid.
H. B. T. k h. Co.. O...
Mutual Tel. Co
O.K. A L. Co
UlloH. H. Oa."
Honolulu Hrtwlng A

wo. iiia .,
Bfllfsi.

Haw.Ter.,J p. o, (Fire
Claima)

Haw.Tr. 4 j- - c. (Bo- -

tuuuiug 1VUOI ..
Haw. Ter.lJip. c
Ilaw.Ter.4iP. c....
llnw. Ter.JjJp.o .
Haw. Uov't., 6 p. 0....Cal. Beat A Hug. Kef.

Haiku 6. p.o.. .
Haw. Com. A Sugar

Co, fi p.o
HawHugarBp.c....
Hllo Bill. Co., 8 p.o.
Hon. K. T. A L.X'o.,

8n.o
Kahuku 8 p.o
O. R. A I. r.n K tv fOahu Sugar Co. 8 p. c
wma uu..o p.c
Pala 8 p.o
Pioneer Mill Co.fi n. .

Watalua Ag. Co. 8 p. 0.
Ruurrao ougar uo,

ne

All

mroac passes to
ronclilai
you havo bron
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to pnou- -
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CARDS.

CO.
and

er3

of tc

10- -

Pala

ougar

Capital.
Pald.Dp

il.000,000

5,000,000
1,200,000
2,312.755
2,000,000

750,000
2,000,000

000,000
600,000

2,OD,000
160,000
600.000

8,500,000
tl.WXU'OO
1,000,000

500,000
5,000,000

150,000
5,000,000

500,000
750,000
750,000

2,750,000
4,500,000
'700,000

105,000
252,000
U0,IM1

1,500,000
500,000

1,160,000

150.000
4,100,000
l.COO.OOO

400,003

Amt.Out
landing

lu.ooo
600,000

I.UUU.UX)

1,000,000
750,000
209,000

1.000,000
100,000

1,877,000
DUU.UCO

1,000,000

709,000
200,000

2,000.000
750,000

1,ZMJ,HJU
450.000

1,250,1100
1.000.000
2,000,000

9

Val,

(100

20
100
100

20
100

20
100
20
50

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

.100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100

100

10
1(0

20

20

Bid,

:M

15l
jtu

23A
v

41
85
2H

8X

f57
155
KlH

125
125
102
01

27Ji

10214

104
101

lOOJi
IDS

101H
101

23.1275 paid.' t 85 per cent. jaIL
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

100 Pioneer, 140.,

HALEP RETWBEN BOARDS.
30 Ewo, 2C.50.

Alk

400

2814

8lg

i5
195

145
fj

ne

200

180"
111!,,

9
275

t

80

10254

75

10O
ICO

Only One
Grade of j;t

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, '

MEDICINES, TOILET '

ARTICLES, ETC. S ;

and that is ,

The Best
Our prices are right. 4

The O. 8. S. Sonoma arrived at San
Francisco yesterday, n day late from
Honolulu. It Is probublo that the liner
will be laid up for some days for re-

pairs bofore tnnklnff nnother voyage,
and her .sailing; date will bo consider-
ably behind her schedule.

'I
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There Is nt prcront In Honolulu n

mnn who Is sorely entitled to the
record.

Ho it nwol:lehl Nnltiimiirn. u Japa-

nese who tins alum irsl Icon nil ovor
tlio world, 'studying, ns lie puts it,
"tho products, climate, customs, man-

ners nnil commerce of nil tho nations."
Nakamura's cnril reveals tho facts

that exploring V'0. l1. i.!'"" lu.ai district. The from to 2.1 i European markets .ro the attraction. Hut also want a Htnl.lo Kuvnriimciil" K were the portion the Kona there.
tlio Kokumin of Tokio,

Ho has always been a traveler. In
1SS7 he went to the States, ns ho says',
"To explore tho of tho Pa-

cific Ocean." In JS!)3 he returned to
.Japan and stnrted it hat Bliop. A com-

mercial life was too dull for liini, how-

ever, and in 1SSH ho Hawnii
find Canada, noing back to Rat Nip
pon in 1SUS.

In AuKUst, 1001. ho set out on his
world tdur without money nnd carry-
ing nothiiiK with him but a change 'of
clothes r. lew minor ncccssnncs.

Ho bore with him a note of intro-
duction to whom It might concern, from
S. Tsnun.. n member of his country's

A llotieo of Peers, Lcspeaking courtesy
nnu eonsiueration on tho part ot inose
he might meet in tho strange lands in
which lie was coins to travel.

Mr. Nakamura started from Tokio,
going first to Korea, then through
Norjh and South China, Slam, Java,
Sumatra, Morocco, Uurmah, India,

Persia, Caucasia, Turkey,
Greece, Italy, France, England, Scot-

land, by sea to Kgypt, Algeria, Spain,
Portugal, Madeira Islands, Capo Colo-

ny, Africa, Orange, Prco State, tho
Transvaal, Natal, tho coast of Kast
Africa, through tho Suez canal backto
Prance, through Switzerland, Germaliy,

Scrvia, Bulgaria.
Itoumania, Kussia, Sweden, Norway,
Denmark, Holland, Belgium and across
tho Atlantic to New York. In tho
United States ho visited tho principal
cities of tho north and cast beforo go-

ing to Canada. From tho United States
ho went down into Mexico, through
Central America, Guatemala, aan

Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa
Uica, United States of Colombia, Ecua- -

! dor, Peru, Bolivia, Chile, tho Argentine
IJepublic, tho West Indies, Cuba, then
to Nov Orleans and from thence to
San Francisco.

Tho traveler's first step world ward
was taken from tho foot of Fujiyama,
Japan's famous mountain, a most in-- 1

' spiring starting point.
n August, 1902, a year nftcr com-

mencing his Journey, ho had got as
fair as Bombay.

After leaving hero Nakamura will
isit New Zealand, Australia, tho

?hilippino Islands and Formosa, nnd
will then go home. Ho oxpects to
torminatc his travels in about six
iriilio pnni irtv

He is a married man nnd has a( family of one a daughter who was
In unlinnl ivlmn lin inft 'Pnlrirt Sim fi
now about twenty years old and her
father is looking forward to arcing
her again with a great deal of pleasure.

Naknmura is nbout fortv vears old
' nrifl is a most man. Ho

talks Lrokcn Unglisli anil though he
apparently understands everything that
is said to him, ho finds it dillicult to
cxpross himself in tho English tongue.

IIo has learned to speak fivq
German, French, Span-

ish and Husstan.
Nakaniura is tho accredited repre-

sentative of a daily newspaper pub-
lished in Tokio and has sent reports of
hia experiences to that journal from

Mean urn- -

ex- -

pensos have had to bo borne bv him
self. He however, that
many and steamship compa-
nies hnvo been very kind to him.

, Tho globe-eircle- r carries with him a
ijiiuh. iiugiiL uniiusL i.o eaucu au-

tograph album which prominent
overy place visited by him

have placed tlioir names. A moio in-

teresting collection of nutographs could
hardly bo found. Tho signature of tho
Shah of Persia is in the book ns nro
tlioso of General Castro, president of
Vonczuclu, Sir (Jilbert oartsr, governor
of Barbados, and Sir H. M. Jackson.
..n....-..- n- ..if lr.l:.in.i mi. i,...i- - i i.UVUIJIUl Ul J.Iimil.111. 1 IIU J1LL1U UUUli
may bo said to contain the sianatuies
of of the potentates
or tho earth.

Nnkumura has had some tlirillini: ex
periences during his phenomenal jour-no- y

over mountain ranges, across seas,
down the waters of groat liveis,
through swamps and deserts nud in
grcnt cities.

In Persia ho traversed tho desert
Bushlro Ispahan on horse-

back, accompanied by a post-
man. Ho was hold up Dy brigands who

their homos in mountain fastness
es on uio outsKiris ot tno desert ami
prey on trnvelers and caravans.

lie had no money tho robbers suf-
fered him to depart in

Ho rodo on horseback through Ceil- -

tral America from Bogota in Colombia
Quito in Ecuador and was presented

with a fine horsa by General Iteyes,
Colombia's president.

From Lima ho crossed tho Andes
rod for ton-da- until the liver

Amazon wns roachod, down which ho
wont in boats as far us l'urn in Brazil.
Two and a half months were consumed
in crossing tlio continent.

Between Colombia nnd Ecuador Na- -

kamura wns attacked by malaria but
soon recovered: otherwise his health
was of the best throughout his journey.
Between Bombay and Bengal tho trav-ule-

wus in u train wreck in which
.several persons were killed.

In Algoria io was detained on ac-

count tho bona fides of his passport
being doubted.

Ho is taking homo with him rimo
which bus kept company with
tho last flvo years, and a collection of
photos, postage stamps, post curds and

coins.
When Naknmttrn Iuib visited tho prin-

cipal places in the Colonics nnd "doije"
j'unnusu ami me rn iinn ncs. his nnlu.
ons, prolonged nnd task
will bo finished and ho will to
Tokio and devnto himself quiotly to
business pursuits onco moro.

Ho expects to writo a historv nf the

If
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M EARTH weekly weather bulletin. Cuba and Annexation. PROBLEM OF

JXXXXtX&XWX6MXX)ilXXXMv,X'XtJ(Mlt-to- Chrle. R. nuckland.

Honolulu, ;fAAAA(IIibIIULIILII ILHLllllli

globe-trottin- g

ui.ino, "u"""n"" so ntucli no Unit It deserves imiro tlinn piniug intention. It scorn, to inc. how
The total rainfall for the week was very light on all the islands. l'v"r. that Mr. I'nxton dwell more upon thoorctlf.il pimibillties n mi nrjjHiiioni

The greatest amount reported qt anv station was .45 inch on Hawaii, "Kni1"1 ' '"""' niiiwxiitiou, rnthor tlmn tho imi'tlcnl results that will bo ton- -

.32 inch on Maui, .58 inch on Oahtt, if. inqli on Kauai, and .50 inch on
,

,l,c
"'l'" of ,,IW!B,,M- -

Assuming Unit Culm annexed to tho Unite. States, ns will surely l.o itMuluksi, A n stations on Hawaii, Oaliu, Kauai, and Molokiti report iHiiniiiu iioKiin, n,,.,, wltli n... giinrntilcn of froo sugar thoro will ho no ub.tn- -

les, rainfall than ilunnir the nrccctliiitr week, exccotintr .20 incli at dunmont nt ninn tnr .,... ,..!... i 1.1.1. v.... ... ...... .... .....

llonouaa, Hawaii, T.03 IIlCIl at Honolulu, ami .O, ai KOIO.n, lauai. Loon nibbling. Americans have louKht thousands or acres of C'ttliiii linds, now
in the Wailuku district of Maui the amount of rainfall wa the some anticipation of nmioxation. The richness of tho null, the
or slijrlitlv more than last week, and less to the eastward of the Wai- - cheapness of tho Inhor nnd the nrnximitv ,,f til,. uin,i ... i,n. a .' .... 1

he 18 H?'1 greatest deficiencies, ranging I.06 thev
niches reported from of

antl

Austro-Hungar-

interesting"

lang-
uagesEnglish,

acknowledges,

an

representatives

peace.

small

selfmppointed

OCTOBER

uncultivated,

southwestern
district of Hawaii and the Koolatl district of Mattl. AVhy should not America export Ktimir to Kuropo nml dictate Its price to

llie mean tempcrnturcs lor me wcck were ingiicr iiuin inosc 01 wio wonui inai wonm 10 prucrcstivc Americanism. Do not Amorlcnn wheat
the preceding one at all stations, excepting those in the eastern por-- and corn regulate the grain markets nt Liverpool, the only difference being that
tion of the Puna district, and at Paauilo, and Waimca, Hawaii, and tho one is grown 011 the mainland while the other would bo grown on nu insular
Watawa, Uahtl. Where tlley were troir. .2 (leg. to I.H Cleg, lower, ail'l territory nmr Hie btnrs and Stripesf Even tho very land that produces the
Makawcli, Kauai, where it was the same. In the northern portion bulk of the American cereal crops was nocjuirod by iiiinexntioii or by purchase.
ol tile Koiiala, eastern portion 01 11110, lino llie soiunwesiern ine tt-ite- s has developed n colonial policy, whether wisely or not is still
portion of the Kona districts of Hawnii, the Koolau, and Ilamakua- - nu open question. Hawaii was thrust upoe it; war brought the Philippines and
poko districts', of Maui, ill southeastern Molokai, in east central Porto Kirn. But there will be no turning backward. One might n well expect
Kauai, and at Honolulu, and WaiaiUC, Oallll, the changes ranged England to abandon her colonics, acquired for purposes of commercial
from "n.o deg to 2.0 deg, expansion.

File following table shows the of temperature Congress will face the issue without doubt, as it has faced every other
and rainfall for the principal islands and for the group:

Temperature.
Hawaii 74.2 deg. 0.16 inch
Maui 76.9 deg. 0.14 inch
Oahu 7S.5 dfg. 0.21 inch
Kauai 77.5 deg. 049 inch

80.2 deg. 0.50 inch

Entire group 76.0 deg. 0.21-inc- h

At the local office of the U. S. Weather Bureau in Honolulu, the
maximum temperature was 85 deg., minimum 72 deg., and mean
79.3 deg., 1.4 deg. above the normal foi the week, and 1.0 deg. higher
than tliat of the preceding Measurable rainfall on
the last two days, and amounted to .13 inch, .03 inch more than
last week's, and .15 inch less than the normal. The mean cloudiness
was 4io; average relative humidity, 66 per cent, and the prevail-

ing direction of wind was northeast, with an average hourly
of 7.7 miles.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS. .....
UNOte: neiires ui i,ect have ra nl.r.i

which ot tho tho
are uma

week.)

weekly averages

Rainfall.

Molokai

occurred

veloc-

ity

OF HAWAII.

Ranch (27) Very warm
weather prevailed, with
on and 27th Inst., amounting to
.OG Inch, .17 S. P.

(28) Showers
on three dates. The mean

deg,, ,wus 1.3 deg.
and tho .28 inch, was .07 less.

Dr. B. D. Bond.
Mill (27) Fine weather pre

vail, d, with
.09 Inch, .35 less. Moan

temperature, "CO deg. J. M. Souza.
Nlulil (27) Warm weather prevailed,

with rain on tlueo days. tem-
perature, 77.2 deg.. 1.2
.12 inch. 17. F. C.

The mean
75.0 deg., was .2 higher,

tho rainfall, .32 inch, was .20 more
Qundelflnger.

ture,
total

middle,

weather

Kealakekua 1.1

411.-- WG

with
smooth prevailed. weather with

rainfall,
Laird.

obtained,
21st,
G.

Excessively
either

nnu last hundred and production of
Hawaii annexation. would

dllTcrciHo thnt tho of tho At- -

lnutie would bo enormously of proportion to owing larger
its cheaper result bo beneficial (0 Hawaii,

nil will of Cuba
comes.

Suppose that is American produce three
sugar United States can consume, pound of

that sugar sold if it England the beet
producing countries continental Europe. Tlio people then a chance,
ior urst history, to purchase cheap sugar
increased would a considerable portion of larger

Those who produce sugar Cuban allowing dif-
ference, plus minus, of of delivery to tho
There sentiment in business particle.

Hawaii's to postpone is to an
mainland sugar factories, means extent

Sugar that controls most of American beet industry,
to such an extent Trust would permit. The" mniulandt . r f1t t. .f a 2...1! ni-- . .

IOHOWllitr me name .1 suuiun nunuuc lactones eeitaiu protection in road rates from ...
the date with the week s report closed, comparisons tcm- - their local markets. this extent, plus transpacific freight, Hawaiian
perature ana rainiau mauc wim me ior uic jiiutuiuiij; industry is handicapped.

ISLAND
Puuhue

light showers

less. Woods.
Kohnla Mission oc-

curred
higher,

ralnfnll,

Kohala
occasional shower,

amounting to

deg; rainfall,
Paetow.

Honakaa (26) tempera
ture, deg.

doubled

nlllanco

I I ho production on American soil of a sugar supply enough to fill
Hllo (27) Warm weather, with oc- - requirements of the American is in lino with Republican policy.

caslonal light showers, nnd light Department of Agriculture has encouraged it, tho Department of Commerce

t teSntT'TSS: "nd Lab"r' U,ro.,,Bh iU 0t 8iMM h stating The
U C. Ljman. u,lu Krc,,t "cpuiuiean aim lias always hecn to produce everything that wo col
Ponnhnwal (27) Generally clear umo, then to keep on producing nnd export the surplus. Does not America

,iSt"d.!!rs.rjriSs w;;;u: wo,,, r aml t1 t,, worli,'s couo" "u,rkot,
occurred on three amounting to ?1,ould "ot B"r The more wo' can this
.22 Inch, .10 less. Mean temperature, Illoro independent tho become. Not so many years ngo
72.2 deg. J. Gamallelson. wore one of smallest exporting nations of world; now exports rank

iamaflra:ouninoV'3t M ln" "0t "' " K""""1 J exceeding
Inch, .75 lejs, light trade "s- - "'"bilityto produce enough homo has always
winds prevailed. temperature, ,,ec" ll weak spot American economics, but when tho annexation of

deg. J. E. Gamallelson. comes a that problem will no longer bo a source of worry those who

.i'hodugTghtsTtah ''T I1""0?" "' V" "D "Um1rCd ,,,ilUnS M "- -

Tho mean temperature. deg., was """ '""l! VUIU l0 l producers or foreign This is moro than
lower, tho revennn could rcoulred. or

.90 'a balaneiTdt year nnothor,
winds piovall-...- ,, ,!nmvn

mi .,..,., l)0 partly, duty m
Paauhau The tempera- - were slightly cooler. Mian protected, and which would directly Hawaii.

,6.0 deg., was .2 deg. nlgner. and temperature, 73.G dog., deg;
rainfall, inch, .18 less. fall, 15 inch, .91. J. Lyman.-Paauha-

Plantation Co. (26) No mill has occurred
Taiuilo (27) Rains occurred the fore for two weeks Tho mean temperature,

part ot the week, east 74 deg., was .8 deg. higher. II. D.
and clear and calm weath- - Harrison.

cr the latter temperature. Kenlakckua (27) Dry and warm
G9.G deg, .2 deg.; rainfall, .33 inch, obtained, with but show- -

1.12 C, .02 Inch, on tho 27th, LOG Inches
2i) The weather continued less. Wallace,

every point nt which ho has !ninVwIt" nights.
His writings, nowover, do not P1' ' with a temperatuie of deg.,

him in fortune "1 Walker. and rainfall. Inches less.-R- tv.

railroad

it.
in in-

dividuals at

be-

tween and
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Find-
ing

to
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tlie

lnainlv

week.

Laupahoehoe (27) Very warm dry H. Davis.
weather, light "trades" and Wnlme.i (28) Clear

sea A slight earth- - prevailed,
quake shock felt at 5:15 a. m. of 2jth. Mean temperature, 71.0 deg
uotai men, .uj less. is. w. deg.; ralnfnll. .05 inch, Hie same
Barnard. ,as last James

Ilonohlna Warm
wuathir Tho only rain was . OF MAUI.
.13 Inch on the 21st. Wm. I Peahl (27) nultry weather

Pepeekeo (27) Distant thunder was with rain the night the
the afternoon of the 21st. Tho amounting to .29 Inch. .93 less.

mean 77,0 deg., was 1.2 Groves.
deg. higher, and the rainfall, .07 Inch, II lelo (27)-T- he mean
was ,03 less. Wm. H. was 71.3 deg.. 2.0 deg. higher, and the

Papalkou '(27) lnlnfa", .26 inch, wns Inches less,
pi evaded, with very W. V Pcgue.

little rain. thunderstorms, un- - (27) The rainfall was veiy
accompanied with rain, occurred. Total light Ir. this section. Strong trade
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unneu

Mean

Jarvls,

proiiioin in the one thirty years. Tho
sugar has since It do tho same
in Cuba, lie only being result duplication in the

out ours its
icrtiie area anil labor. The would not
and our efforts, prevent tho annexation when the time

Cubn territory nnd docs two or
million tons moro than tho overy

will lie even goes to nnd to sugar
of would get

uie time 111 the sugar nnd the
absorb tho sup-

ply. could not the price) tho
or tho cost would have go to wall.

is no not n
chance annexation form with

tho beet to a certain with the
Trii3t now tho sugar nnd

only ns the
nil

nil"?

illC tl.n
To

28th

largo tho
mnrket right

winds. The

.
lim it.

w,th

dates, A'ce tho do the
docs Unitod wo

tho tho our
"oeoa ""' lo0' ,

Inch and Ullr sugar for
Mean in Cuba

fact, to
t"

71.G "Lcn sugar.
amount dnrivml

(27) mean The nights should bo benefit
raln-th- e

Sugar Pahala

dur--
lng

Mean

Inches.
Ooknla Robert

almost warmer

af f2 intal, mean
bring 2.10

nntivo

return

Scmuel

nights.

week's.
bright

SIJAND

Elliot. Warm.

Rogers.
1.42

sultry
Several Nahlku

almost

island

not

world's

Cuban
which

States

arguments

shipping

Government

districts

hardly

amounting Honomakau position

Puuneno

".";" temperaturo nicvallcd

Wailuku

cloudy,

occuned
trades that

ie,

inch, Hi

moder

temperature,
Robb.

rainless
pern

ISLAND
weather,

occurring at
"trades"

peratuie,
inliifall. Inch, It.
topherscn,

partly
weather

and
rainfall,

Walauao
weather

F.
Wnlnwa

KAUAI.
Slightly

weather,

Inch,

week,
temperature,
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to

consumption
nt

consequently

E.

P" consumption

II.

MOLOKAI.
Mapulchu

Director.

RELIAHLE

forgaiT,

Must school principal
In school who star
there, who uwny. uncleanlr
and getioiully undcslr.iblo In scl'tnl
crowded limit, nnd

desirable It
advantage nf the educational

problem laid beforo
Hoard School

by Nee.lhniu, principal of one
of city's particular

found nccessnry
two sessions school dally.
c:io set of pupils attending
noon and
There one lii many

undeslrnbto ho
enrolled, another desirous
of attending same

of of
teacher suggested

mother's her son remaining
of school under circum-

stances might be obtained, nnd
given

likely truant offi-

cer. Tho discussing thlt
of thought

bo arrestod by
a officer nnd in future might

moro opportuni-
ties him obtain

Another matter which came
beforo Bonrd hns do

conducting
Industital School, otherwise

tlvj reform schdol
In letter, wilting

of
loltcis may bo glrla
tin second fourth of
n.onth. half being

this purpose The letters
bo In English. girl

I. demerits ngnlnst they
opcrnlo writing letters,

a number of demerits
privilege of writing letters

awuy f her altogether. Letters
addressed girls,

pass through
hands. sno letters
bo given addressees. Lottera

by ladles nro ulso
pass muster at hands of

Letters addressed
passing will

supper hours.
question ot inspection

Government physicians
.discussed. Tho Bonrd didn't quite

Government physi
cian unless Sinclair,
ot Government Dlspensirv.

deer, .21 Inch, double of entire from mm, m.i i.. ' be would.
n"'1.

s- -
wns less. Eug. P. McCann. 50,000,000. a in of tlio States The can schools, ono after

Kapoho (27)-Eas- terly t Babbitt
iim

"1n,1 "P "i otl,cr taxation, perhaps, a w hich .... . . ,.i:
S

.01 II.

high 8

part.
one

er,

74.1

a and all

all

.us 1.8

(27)
prevailed.

of
mv
temperature,

temperature

w

. f

,42

op-

portunities

e

Plnkham. of Board of
Thero bo raised in East in favor tho annex- - Tno Superintendent of Public Ill

ation of Cuba, nndovbich would appeal all Eastern manufacturers nnd I "t,,lLtl0'1 v8 autliori"-- tmuunn, cl of exchange of londs'Pi.no.. :..increase in demand for machinery, American the?em- - Hutchinson Sugar Plantation and
ploying more labor m tho shipyards, development tho island nnd con- - Department of Public Instruction
sequent greater purchasing and the imposition of tho American tariff wl,oreby gives over
which would practically exclude Europe market in of f,;rUrLihlottaCt0'ltIllean'? 17'0 8qUar ""
States anil American manufactures. "Th'0, mutton ot Principal Swain.

may hope postpone tho annexation of Cuba, but never movent of Laupnhoehoo (Hawaii) school
it. Tho postponement can best bo brought ubout by nctive campaign among nccePl,M''
tho farmers in tho sugar growing of mainland, and thoy coulU 'I.','B 'wn

in!i,i felt r.r... !. rfiin
voice in November's election. and senti. thev educated there.

and warm j ment will gain a nssistanco in tho East, tho East knowsv practically ' Tno 'lestlon of parents of a. Jnp-vo-ry

cool nothing about Hawaii and cares less. girl, 12 years ot ago, nt Hakalau,

is

a

nalro.l n..r.,.,.t!.. WiSll Ilg llUVO llCP released frOHI tllCWo got it. must take its bitter with the public to attend a private Jap-swe-

Our greatest safeguard is tlioHInited States is to Cuba nneso school to Jnpanese
government, President lioosevelt to go ''ingu.igo and Japanese dressmaking,

back that pledge without far moro reason than exists hncc Suporlntoml- -
lent obtain particulars.

Tho following recominondntlons ot
.,4.-J- ohn T. Molr. Ll,Uo ghtly .G Teachers' Committee, made on

prevailed, 'total rainfall, ,32 with light towardh end of week! were adopted:
-- fS,r, i

Jacob8- - Mo.ui temperature deir.; (otnl "Recommelidod transfer ioI
,,' ,:L',S "' '. pr" ralnfll. 35 Inch, .23 loss. F. Weber. Miss Ella Qulmi from Honomakau toal ed. lth clear, sunny weather and Koloa (2S)-I- Ilgl, tompeiutures ob-- prlnclpalshlp of IMliala School be

Ngnorjemperatures. Mean tempera- - talncd, with llsht showeis tlueo approved. That appointment of .Miss
In i" !i " to .81 inch, .07 Alice Qulnn
Ian, High, .J,. D. D. Baldwin. Mean temneintuie. 77.4 dm. r. ,inI. Thni trinisfop nf Mlra

(27) Excessively warm and lilchor. ifnin, Sm,. rC
rainless weather obtained. Makawcli (28)

'
rainless

!' . aV.: ..."", ."".' '.. men will, light winds,
; ....... ........ ..,...u., , ana .stationary
A, ,.Wr ,V,11,an,s-- , I Mean tei.ipernture, 79.0 deg.-Haw- ullan

Jl win in, Sugar Co
' steady wtather obtained. The latter
v half of wt'ek wns paitly with

i

inuieations or lain, out only one slow- -
ir on the 22nd. The regular

prevailed excepting tho
25th stormy nil day. Mean

78.2 deg., deg.; rainfall,
.03 ,03. other Frank.

Knanapall (27) Partly cloudy, rain-
less, very wnrm weather, with
ate north to northeast winds prevail-
ed. Mean 79.4 deg. Win.

Klhel (23) Warm, weather
obtained. Mean t u ro, 7S0 dog.

A, Sparkes.
OAHU.

Knhuku (28) Fine
( rains mostly night, and
ns high pruvulled. Moan toni- -
2 77.C deg., .4 deg. lilgjior. und
S .20 less. T, Chris- -,
"J
j Hwa (29) Clear to cloudy

obtained. Tho mean tempera.- -
ture, 78.2 deg., wus .0 lower,
tho .00 .02 It.

t
tf (2S) Warmer, 1.4 dog.;
e inltiless piovnlled. Meantem- -
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Douglas from Central Grammar to
Normal School Uo approved. That
transfer of Mrs. Borgstrom, substitut-
ing nt Royal School, to Central
Grammar School at same salary imvw
iccelved be approved. That appoint-
ment of Misf Tuttle as substltuto In

Royul School bo approved. That
" sixth "'"'"' "" 'ii'"i" Inlure, 80.2 (leg., 1.2 hlirlinp.

there was ono rain, Mfinch on I 0 ,llnl"aS:1,?oU fT,,',Ut "J1"11"0" f-- " '28th, .06 less.-- fl'. C. Conradt. ?" ''1"bo but thntWM, STOCKMAN,

which
he tho

Commissioners

overcrowded,

correspondence

superintendent

independent

the

tho
thewas

hersenco granted, res
ignation be accepted until such time
as sho Is able to resume work,"

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
TbU If 1. condltloa (or atna.e to TfPlrh doo.

cases or pain In the stomnch, cramp rur undiMHod. It ! flmplr wukwu--e
ciiiiu ur uiuiTinie.1, is e;uamocriain a orrun-aow- it wtrt--, or tno yhi runva mat
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. ' Mm ,teui. No nutter bat imt Im

'! (tut the alnioatCMUies aro nuraUrtefis),Most dealers know this nnd recommend t. .juntoma are Burn tlio aamej tbo mora
It when such n medicine Is called for. prouliuint Iclnit alrrplraanraa. arnao of o

For sale by Benson. Smith & Co Ltd ""'" or vrarlmwf, dprcMlon of tplrlta ao4

agents for Hawaii. Ufo. Now. wnat alone la abaolutelr eewntiil
4 In all audi raita la INCItlVJillll ITALITV

Hcour vital stuknutii asu BNniinv tHlbViiDOKE'S iuDY FOUND. prorea that aa nlubt auoci-- da tbo daj tbla mar
1 .1.. throw off thvae morbid frellnga, and cipeilencaUio of Charley Heloloa, n u more certalnlr aecurcsl by a courae ot tba

Stovedoro, wus found llnatilig linifcr Mlebrated tonic
the Intor-Islan- d wharf yesterday TurnAPion mo. s
shortly nud taken tonftci; noon wus ,Un r ,x otb knou con,,,.,. g.
tlio morgue, Whcru nil inquest Will 1)0 aurelr aa It la tairu In acror.ucu with Mm
held this ovening. Hcldon had been Pflott-- directlona acciirranjlit Jt, will U

ilrliilrl,.,, .,iV,..l,. shattered health be reatorril. tbo UXl'lltl.NUon nnd had wim- - LAi. , un: i.njUTi:n nr Afitusn. am
tiered down t,n tho wharf in tlio oven- - a new eiUtence imparted In place of what
ing. where ho had boon seen by soy. l" " Ilri usineu urn-n- t, "ued up" an
nrnl linr.k.ilrii-n- r tlm o.l.. IiIe- - Tbla Kondirful midleaineiit la pare- -

suiiiiLr on i. var. ,ni.ta .,,.i inn.,in. i. ..rnu.M. ,n e.
of tho wharf, singing to himself. With' laate oultal.lo (or al eonatltutl.me iM conJI- -
out warning lio fell linckwnrds to tho ,l0,n- - ' '"". "i ""' ", ' niuicou to Ib- -

l.nn.i ,ii.ui ',m B"" of dl'eaa ut deraiieeiwst, whoaewater, his ll ujiIu oatcree are llwoo of drl.ilitjr, that niuburgo us ho fell. lie hud evidently not be apmlllr and permanently beutflteil br
fallen asleep and lost his bnlanco and ''"' "'".falling rieuiK-ratlr- e ta-n- hich ,i
11... i.i,.,.. .,.! ditlned to can lulo ob lilon aTerjthlnK thattho headon stunned him, as Dod prufo-r- t It for tbta widespread and numer.
ho inudo no elfort to swim, tho body oea claw at human alluenta- -

lieliig fcwept out of sight beneath tho THERAPTONT
wlinrf beforo any help could reach ;

: j, mil ij prtnclnal Chemlita tUroDgboot tha""" world. I'rlre In Englaud 2u and 4d. la or.
I derlnjt, atat which of tho three numbers r..o'reil, ami oU.rre that tba word "Tharapba''Albert F, Judd la expected back in appear, on Ilrltlab soiernment Btamp (U

November from the Philippines, wliero whlta letters. on a red rround) affiled ta
lie went to recruit labor for the sugar !7"r w'k t order of nu u.je.ti'a Hon.

pianter.

.
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li HAWAIIAN

MONGOLIA NOW
IN THE HARBOR

FROM MIDWAY

(Prom Pntunli)' Advertiser.)
Trying nt the Hackfctd wharf, Just the operations of getting her off the

across from hr sister ship, the Mnn- - roof win Cnptnln Klltgnard, a man
churlu, Is tho 9. S. Mongolia, which who has n considerable knowledge of
limped Into port estcrdny morning wrecking nnd who whs my right hand
from Midway lMiiml, on whose reefs mnn In the work. While ho wns with
she had been stranded and torn. From me I know tint I had someone with
tho fortvnrd ports streams of water are experience to fall bnck upon and that
pouring, the discharge from tho busy knowledge helped mo greatly,
vumps nt work In the hold keeping "I do not know how long we will be
down the Inllow of water from tho
leaks caused by the stranding. Other- -
wise there Is little to Bhow that the
Mongolia In nrrlvlng was mnklng a
port of refuge after a strenuous ex--
perlence, tho most noticeable thing
about her approach to the dock being nro both In tho same kind of trouble
tho absence of passengers on her now and I will have a talk with him
decks. She nrrlved nt 1 o'clock, being as soon as possible."
preceded Into the harbor by tho trins- -

A MbtVAI HONn CON EUSATION.port Uuford, In whose company she
had sailed from Midway. The Mongolia and rtuford met the

According to the orders received the Ilestorer a few dnjs ago Tho
sailed up from Midway In storcr rounded to and started In tho

closo company with the transport nnd direction of Honolulu with the two
signals were exchanged each day, tho esscls. but nftcr a megaphone

reporting her condition and Nervation between the chief officers
receiving Intelligence of the health nnd the Restorer again turned about and..,... r ,h nn.cKt.n aim n,i resumed her trln to Midway. Contain
been taken on tho transport at Mid- -
wav. If there had been no orders re- -
gardlng tho conoy the Mongolia would
havo arrived here on Thursday morn- -
ing. but accommodated her speed to
suit that nf tho slower boat. '

When first the Mongolia left the reef
sne listed to ciu te an alarming cxiiau.
alarming at least to tho Oriental mem- -
bers of tho crew, who rushed for tho
life preservers, thinking that the ves
sel was aDout to capsize, ino nsi wua
at least twenty degrees to starboard
unci was mil wi.uujr Kui wu ui .u....b
tho vongc up until a short time ro

this port was reached
The Mongolia went on the Midway

reef on the evening of Saturday, Sep-

tember 16, when feeling her way along
at a slow speed, tho Captain mlsjudg- -
lnc the distance from tho shore Tho
lead was being used and there had,
been no suspicion that tho reef wns In
eloc proximity until the vessel struck.
There was no cxcltoment among either!
the members of the crew or tho pas
sengers, with the exception of tho lat
ter In tho Oriental steerage, who
threatened for the time to stampede.

At the first shock the vessel began
taking in water and tho pumps were
rigged without delay, the crew being
put to work shifting and Jettisoning
tho cargo in tho forward holds

At tho time of the aceldent there
avere three officers on the bildge,
Captain Porter. Second Officer Cahlll
nnd Fourth Officer Wlsehaven. The
Midway light could be clearly seen.

PULLED HERSELr THEE.
The day following tho grounding

anchors wcro set out astern and on
theso a Bteady strain was kept up by
tho winches, preventing tho further
driving ashore of the ship Then
largo part of the cargo was Jettisoned
nnd tho coal from some of tho forward
bunkers thrown overboard, lightening
tho ship ns much as possible.

After tho pumps had caught up to
tho lnllow of water Into No 3 hold
and had succeeded in halt emptying It
and tho nfter tanks had been emptied,
tho whole ship was lightened and c.uno
off In response to the pull of tho haw
sers and tho propellers.

As sho slid Into deep water she was
cheeied by the watching passengeis
ashoro and by tho crew ot tho trans
po't lvlng by

Captain Porter wos freo In express
lug his delight nt arriving s tfely In
Honolulu, being tho leclplent since tho
docking of tho ship of the congratu-
lations of mnnv llonoliilnns, among
whom he has scores of friends In le- -
gards to tho stranding of the Moi'go--
lla, tho captain did not wish to bo
Interviewed, nor would ho express his
sentiments regarding the stories of
tho abandonment of tho liner by the
Japanese training ship Anegawn
Along other lines he was mora com
municative.

CAPTAIN POUTER TALKS
"I cannot speak too highly of tho

way my officers and crew worked dur
ing those long das wo lay held fast
on tho reef," ho said. "Every man
aboard did what was posslblo and after
"fte had the Mongolia oft I went around
and thanked my men for the loval
support thej had given me, Tho Chi-
nese members of the crew ought to bo
especially praised. At tho flist signal
of danger every Chinaman dropped his
work and took his plnco at the boats
ready to man them nnd lown at tho
word Of course there was no danger,
for tho sea was as smooth ns 11 floor.
but had thero been every Chinaman
was ut his poBt of duty

"I ordered them away to begin at
onco on tho work of shifting largo
aft, thinking that tho vissel could bo
lightened In this way but soon found
out that, much as I disliked to do It,
1 would have to Jettison a part of It.
At no tlnio was thero any danger to
the passengers If thero had been, of
course my first thought would have
been to get them tn n plnco of safety,
but they wcro all landed the next day.

"Wo had only a few passengers, but
It was one of the best crowds I hnvo
ever had on board In every posslblo
ivay they helped me, cheered mo up
mm, when at last the Mongolia was
floated on the ret f they lined up and
cheered the boat. Some of them vvunt
to go out with me, and I should ver
much like to tnko them, but I fear I
will not be able to get permission.

"I rtcelved roan) messages while nt
Midway, somo of them not of a very
cheerful tenor, but mnro that encour-
aged me and kept mo up under tho
trouble I was In At first after tho
accident I felt like a criminal, I did
not want to look anvone In tho face
but then I received a mesBago from
noma of my former passengers, now in
New York, and it put new life In me.
I tell you that It Is when a man Is In
trouble that he learns to appreciate
friendly words. Then came a message
from Honolulu, from my wife, which
said "Everyone In Honolulu Is your
friend," That was the cablegram
which Brought the Mongolia off the
Toet.

"With me on tho Mongolia during'

In port or what orders I am to re- -!

cele. I am expecting a message with
orders from our general manager at
nny time.

"I have not et had an opportunity
of talking to Captain Saunders. We

Metcnlf remained on the Ilestorer. Tho
latter vessel m to Dring .Mr. wnru, Jirs,
Ward and their daughter back to Ho- -
noiuiu

Officers nnd crew on tho Mongolia
were bemoaning the fato of their mall
which they believed was aboard tho
hcbkuct ami hui iiuhbiuhcu m u.u
Mongolia.

THItEEJ MIDWAY SUNDAYS.
The Mongolia spent three Sundays

)n M,,wav watCrs. Arriving there tho
nfffM ()f Septcmb.r 15, ,t uas Sundny.
T, ncxt d UM aso Sunday tho
vessel taking on tho extra day at that
place. Then the vessel wis In Mid
way waters last Sunday also

KLEHAHN'S NAItltOW ESCAPE.
Whllo F. W. Klebahn, representa- -

tlve of 11. Hackfeld & Co was en
deavoring to board the Mongolia from
ho Customs launch Wnterwitch, out

slda tho harbor jesterdny noon, he
missed his footing nnd almost took a
plungo into tho water. The sen wo
quite rough on the wlndwnrd side of
tho Mongolli und the Launch wns
with difficulty brought to the bottom
of tho gangway. Mr. Klebahn lost his
straw hit, but was given a tourist's
hat aboard the Mongolia, and came
camo ashoro looking like a "wrecked
Mongolian "

DINED LIKE KINGS.
When It was found that necessity

required tho passengers to bo sent
ashoro from tho Mongolia to Midway
Island, tho officers stripped their cab- -
Inu iAiinn ll Iw Inllnltirra n inlAfl
.1,..,,........ .i k.i .v,, ....,.. il, .... .....n.i.... unu ....u ...1.... .........
ashore Much of this stuff was sent to
land with tho passongerR' baggage, .

It wns a long pull from the Mongo-
lia to tho landing, about three miles,
It took n long time to transfer all tho
passengers, including tho Asiatics.
'then camo the problem of feeding all
hands. Tho cook's and steward's de
partments were called upon and tho
entire force almost, was sent nshore,
together with sulllclent tnble-wn- ro nnd
piovisions

Tho passengers nshoro lived on tho
best that tho refrlgeiators and pan
tiles of tho Mongolia could nffoid The
p issengers were waited upon on nshoro
Just ns they had been In tho Mongo
lia's dining room.

PRAISE rOR THE COLLEYS.
Everjbody nbonid tho Mongolia,

ship's people nnd passengers have th
highest prnlso for Superintendent Col-le- v

ot tho cable station nt Mldwns'
and his chaiming wife, and to the
enblo staff in general They did ev
er thing possible for tho comfort of
thoso thrown upon their hospitality
and succeeded bejond words

"They treated us finely, put them-silve- -s

out nnd were unsparing to pro-vld- o

for our needs," slid n passenger.
Superintendent nnd Mrs. Collcy are

both coming to Honolulu on the Re
storer for a short vncatlon

pumps Sing on

water in- - bold

As the Mongolia came up toward tho
harLor entrance from tho west with
thu ISufoul In ndvente streams ot
watir could be seen pouring out of
the foiwnrd starboard port Closer

showed thnt flvo hoso
htre.tmN were Issuing, Theso came
finm compartment No 3 where the
Mongol! 1 has been taking water since
sho struck the Midway reef. Ou tho
port side eight hose wero spouting out
big streams

Tho open forwnrd hatch on the mnln
deck gives n fine opportunity to bhow
how a vessel with a hole In her hullcom- -
bats the rising tide, The ha(chvvas
weio open into the hold. A network of
ropes nnd hoso crisscrosses tho line of
vision. Just above tho lower hatch
ore two steim pump with suction
hose eixtendlng Into the compirtineut.
The Ucl of the water was almost up
to tho top ot tho hatch. Lines of hose
attached to tho pumps carried off tho
water drawn up through the auction
pipes nnd was sent overbonrd through
the port mid starboard ports.

Chinese sat across beams over the
hatch nnd with poles thrust down
through the water kept tho suction
plpo ends from clogging. The odor
from theso hatches was strong,

f-- .

OHILDRDN,

In buvlng a cough medicine for chil-

dren never be afraid to huy Chamber-
lain's Cough nemedy, There Is no
danger from It and relief Is always
sure to follow. It Is especially valu- -
Qb,e for olds, croup and whooping
cough. For sale by Ilenson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

GAZETTE, TUESDAY,
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P, WUIJU J
RETRACTS

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Tho Territorial Oeir.ocratlc Ccntnil

Committee met Inst evening nt Waver-le- y

Hull, pursuant to mil, for the pur-
pose of considering the published state-
ments of National Committeeman Pal-
mer I. Woods regarding the candidacy
nnd prospects of the Democratic nom-

inee for Delegate to" Congress.
Tin? meeting wns culled to order by

Chnlrmnn Kinney, who announced tho
first order of business to bo the election
of officers for the ensuing two years.
Mr. Kinney was rcetected chairman, P.
It. Harvey vice chairman, John Emrre-lut- h

secretary, J. K. Prendergast as
sistant secretury, It, H. Trent
treasurer. I

The secretary thereupon rena tnc cniijciuoiy often 01 man with me noc
for the meeting. Including the lnvlta-lar- e not bo likely to dwell upon, but of
tlon to Hon. Palmer P. Woods to be. niw, It Is well to bear In mind, thus
present. I

. r ..... .......... .1... ....i.. . ..yiiicr ui ... nuujcci ..mi--
ter of the call, the chairman requested
the National Committeeman to make a Haw all. ''Happy Is Dal Nippon to have
statement of his reasons for permit- - such sons. Fortunate the country that
ting publication of the matter to which has them for allies, and also fortunate
Mr. McClanahan objected. Mr. KIdd tho community that, not of Itself hav-n- nd

Mr. Rhodes stated their convlc- - lug numbers tor tho work It has In
tlons that nothing the committee could hand, has men In Its midst so strong
do would affect Mr. Woods' status as of arm and willing of mind to assist
National Committeeman, and Mr. In the cultivation of its fields and In
Rhodes made a motion to the effect the Intelligent working of fac-th- at

It was the sense of the meeting torles.
that authority did not He with the com- - Let me quote from an article on
mlttee to proceed further In the matter. ' Admiral Togo appearing In a New

Chairman Kinney pointed out that York magazine of last month, which,
there was no desire to consider mat- - apart from a natural national pride
ters In other than a conciliatory spirit, our Japanese population may well have
and ho thought some effort should be In the first advent of ono of their ships
made by the principals In the con- - since the great war with tho Northern
troveroy to get together nnd settle their Giant, may help many to understand
differences. .the evident devotion and delight that

Vote on th motion of Mr. Rhodes has drawn them from their occupations
still pending, Mr. McClanahan arose to gaze upon their Anegavva nnd pay
nnd stnted his willingness to meet Mr. respect to captain, officers nnd crew:
Woo'ds forthwith to see If they could "The Japanese have, for the men who
not tr.ako some amicable agreement, defend their country, what a French
Mr. Woods nsscntlng to the proposition, w liter cills "Le genie de l'amour,' and
the two gentlemen left tho room, and anyone who had only witnessed the love
nfter mi nbsenco of fifteen minutes re-- nnd devotion shown to tho soldiers and
turned with the announcement that they tho great military commanders would
had 1 cached nn agreement, Mr. Woods Imagine that affection and gratitude
at the same time handing the secre- - could go no fuither. But tho feeling
tnry a signed retraction of the objec- - for their sailors transcends this sentl-tlona-

matter and pledging himself ment In its passionnto veneration. Tliji
to vote nnd work for the Democratic grave pride of even the youngest

for Delegate to Congress, fleer in tho navy Is something wonder- -
After three cheers for the National ful to sen, he wears his uniform as If

Committeeman, proposed by Mr. Mc-- the garment had come to him straight
Clanalnn. a return of the compliment from the hands of heavenly ministers:
for the nominee for Delegate, nnd ho models Ills speech on the clear Sat-hear- ty

hand-shakin- g between the men suma lines, scorning tho softening slur
whose differences had been so honor- - of the Tokyo dialect, which pronounces
ably adjusted, the meeting was ed

THE ANCHURIA
AGAIN ATTACHED

A failure of tho magnates of the . Pa-
.. ,c.l.l r- - .!- ""'""""'"' " """ """n ,

,UllltllLlbllll 1 IWHI t,k,.U 1.VU.I.UHJ , ".
New York, to agree upon terms of com

l" the Cable Compiny's re-''T'""1'pair steamer Restoier foi silvage of
the steamship Manchuria resulted in a

L..11,". 1?E. SjCDiuiutt Jjt 1 iv uiiiitu otuica iion-- t
Couit.

Marshal E. R. Hendry, by virtue of
the proceedings, served another at-

tachment on the Mime liurla nnd she Is
now .o a u ou..u ... ,vu,vio.
her release The amount of the dnm--
ages claimed Is $300,000, the same as In
the BUlt discontinued a few diys ago
under instructions of tho libelant from
New York

rrld.iy wns to have been tho re-

turn day of the original libel. Sidney
M. Ilillou, of Ballon & Mnrx, proctors
for libelant, had only to say, when ask-
ed about the new proceedings:

"Negotiations for a settlement In New
York failed."

DREDGE PACIFIC RELEASED.
A bond In $15 000 having been filed In

the Federal court by the North Ameri-
can Dredging Company, Marshal Hen-
dry yesterday by direction of Judgo
Dole released tho dredge Pacific from
attachment under libel of the owners
of the schooner Mary E Foster for
sending that vessel ashore.

KLITGMBD STOOD

BY TO HELP OUT

I

I

Captain Klltgaard. formerly master
ot the steamship Centennial and other
vessels well known in the Hawaiian
tride, wns tho only passenger aboard
tho Mongolia from Midway to Hono-
lulu Cnptnln Klltgaard, having had
experience in silvage matters before
.and being a competent master, stnjed
aboard tho Mongolia at all times after
sho struck ready to give a hand to
Ciptnlu Porter whenever his help
might be required Tor that reason
the captain wns requested to stny on
the Mongolia rather than come to Ho-
nolulu ou tho lluford

Captain Klltgaard went over to Si-

beria In March In the Interests of
Unrnesson, Hibbnrd & Co , a shipping
concern nf San Francisco The com-
pany sent flvo vessels to Siberian
ports with general merchandise nnd
Capt. Klltgaard went to look utter tho
business.

He states that at Vladivostok tho
only wnrshlp In port was the Askold,
the one which was battered and was
forced to run Into a Chinese port for
safety.

Ho did not sea the Lena and be-

lieves sho had been despatched to
Odessa,

ALAMEDA IN PORT.
After an uneventful voyage, five days

and twenty hours, the S. B. Alameda
reached port yesterday morning. She
brings a small list of passengers and
1450 tons of freight. One day's malt
was carried. In returning the Alameda
will have 'a good many ofthe passen-
gers of the Mongolia, arrangement!
having been mado to book o many of
them aa can be accommodated and who
do not wish to uwalt the sailing of the
Doric the next Coastbound Padno
Uailer. , u

OCTOBERi ;, 1906. -Mt- MI-WmCLY.

the
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THE SEAMEN

OF JAPAN

IMItnr Advertiser Tho moment of
the enthusiastic delight with which the
countrymen of the Illustrious Togo have
reeclved their national training ship
Anegawa seems not an unfitting time
to call to mind the fact that about a
third of tho population of these Islands
Is Japanese, largely of the laboring
elnss, ami who, as a rule, In an orderly
and considerate way help to develop
the resources of tho Territory, and
without whose work In our folds and
factories, both of cane and pineapples,
there would be llttla occupation for men
of any calling or race. It seems not
inopportuno to remember these facts
and also to take note of certain other
characteristics that wo who think tol- -

giving oui selves a wider and Juster
.. .... ..M...n.. .t.nn. .t... n nn...uipimuu.i ul uiuoc w..u a.c ou t,.uub.y

helping to foiward the prosperity of

the great Admiral's name 'To-ng- o' ad

of Togo. Each lad seems
to feel that the spirit of Hlrose, tho
dead hero. Is watching him, nnd thnt
there Is hut one standard to strive
after, that of Togo, the living pattern
of naval greatness. The bluejackets
are as proud and happy In their pro-

fession ns the officers An Engllshmnn
who spent some time 'on one of the
battleships during the war, writes that
the men are uniformly smiling and
cheerful; that 'there are no punlsh- -
ments, for none are ever needed '

. . -- . . . fc.,.,, ,,
' '

d cnn
not wonder that tho people, recognlz- -
Ing this, nnd beholding tho high mornl
stnqduids ns well ns the magnificent
efflcleficv of the navy, should cherish
that service more deeply than tho ed

mllltarj one The old Japaneso
,o fl forevor

, .. ,,., , ,,, .,,,, ,
. '

n chAIUjKS p. HART,.. .,,, 9 10s
! ....

No sugar at Honokaa or Kukuihn-el- e.

Is reported by Purser Radway of
tho steamer Noeau

, A SILLY SAYINO.
"It is a common but silly opin-

ion prevailing among a cer-
tain class oi people that tho
worse a remedy tastes, smells or
hurts, tho more efficacious it is."'
So says a well-know- n English
physician. Ho further nuds :

"For example, let us consider
cod liver oil. As it is extracted
from tho fish this oil is so offen-
sive to tho tasto and smell that
many cannot uso it at all, nc
matter how badly they need it.
Yot cod liver oil is ono of tho
most valuable drugs in tho world
and it is tho greatest pity that
wo. have not thus far bion ablo
to 'freo it from these peculiari-
ties which bo seriously interfero
with its usefulness.' This was
written years ago; tho work of
civilizing and redeeming it has
Binco been triumphantly accom-
plished; and as a leading in-

gredient in tho remedy called
WAAIPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho oil retains all its wondorful
curativo properties with no bad
smoll or tasto whatover. It is
palatable as honey and contains
all tho nutritivo and curativo
properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from frosh
cod livers, combined with' tho
Compound Syrup of Ilvpophos-phite-s

and Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry; creating a medi-
cine of uucqualed power for tho
diseases most provalont and fa-

tal among mon, women and chil-
dren. Thero is no other remedy
to comparo with it. It increa-
ses tho digestivo powor of tho
stomach and in Blood Impuri-
ties, Throat and Lung Troubles,
"Nervous Dyspepsia and Scrofu-
lous Affections, it gives quick
nnd cortain relief and euro. Dr.
O. 0. Shannon, of, Canada, says:
"I shall continuo its use with,
I am euro, great advantage to
my pationts and satisfaction to
mys.elf." Has all tho virtneaTof

""" "" """ .V1 '.? """"jYou may trust it fully; it cannot
disappoint yon. At oil chemiflta

ANEGAWA
ALL SHE

FOR

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Passengers arriving yesterdnv on Mm n . !,,-- .i ..

!,,anvPOft,hnU,0rd,,r0m,!ldW,?y a?.a
Mongolia

front rn, J"a,B?"nt .8tor,le'
Ilncr
of

b
tho Japanese training ship Anegawn,
now in tho harbor, whoso captain
they accuse of refusing old and of
steaming away from Midway, leaving
the. Mongolia to her fa e. These
stories nro doubtless given In the best
of good faith and In sincerity, but
they aro not substantiated by the ovl- -
denco of those best acquainted with
the Hltliatlnn nn tho Mntipnlln rillrlnr--- - n --.

'" time ino Ancgawa. was standing
llV nn.! nt rtT...t rn A I M Ofl nnd.. Avr.lnlr.A.1......- - .ww .,u
uu.y in a siuicmeni given tno Aaver- -
User last night by Captain Hanabusa,
Ll A"ecawa.

nnlv nntaonffA. nlinnvA V. n linn.

did

without more," he

be

keep

carry

DID
COULD
MONGOLIA

;

He then nr--
rnnKcd a "'" " one
If the Ancgawa would hclo

consultation was do--
"'""l one If tho Anegawn would
help pull. was 9 o'clock
ho our

"I decided that wo must certainly
help If thero was anything we
could do and ordered signal for a
consultation to hoisted. Nothing
could be done that night, but tho next
morning wo camo ns closo as wo
dared and anchored. I
unH . .1.- - w .. . . ..
r,Vllfc 41 UVU.I IU AlOngOlia lO ICIl
Captain Porter that we had cable....- - .. .. . . . . .

.u.k enuugn ior me worK anci to maKee
nrrnntrnmenta tn , n t t.
sent out a boat to make soundings I

Be0 lf u wouId b0 safe for t0 come I
. .....-- ..w ...., j,.....! ,.i.. v..o ..,..- - cioser in wnn 1110 In oldergolla when the Anegawa was attempt- - to pull. From where we lay we couldIng to aid to the liner was have done nothing.

Captain C. F. Klltgaard, of San Fran- - ..As result ot the B0Undlngs ICisco, who had been asked to stay founa that we couId approach withinwith the crew and assist because of m Jar(lg or tn9 Mong0iia, Then tho
kno"IedBO ' yoking, ofncf,r returncd nnd we decMed tCaptain Klltgaard expressed opln- - Jn nnd mnke thoIon last night that a serious wrong

had been done tho Anegawa by the ?h? Mongolia had a piece or seven-publicati- on

of the stories given by tho lr'ch vlre hawser 8(M feet long and we
Mongolia passengers. had a WO-fo- ot piece of five-in- ch wire.

It wns arranged that the Mongolia was
CAPTAIN KLITGAATtD'S STOUT. to send out their line and wo were to
"I was In the position of a practical connect with It by doubling our wire

outsider at the time and could look nnd by adding a piece of six-In- hemp,
at tho mattr from the viewpoint of This was the plan The Intention was
tho Jap as well as from that of tho to swing the Mongolia around until the
Mongolia offlcprs," said Captain Kilt- - wire hawsers were long enough, fhen to
gaard, "and the way I have It sized rall directly on this. It was dark by
up is that the Anegawa gave all the the time that this arrangement was
assistance that could have been ex-- completed nnd dangerous for us to stay
pected. Sho stood by and made an at- - n so cose so we buoyed the end of ourtempt to get a lino on to us. She Cablew Ilh timbers and stood out.offered take on our passengers nnd ..At dan w0 came back to pck up
crew If we wanted It done and only tha buor, We approaciled wIthn E50
left after her hawser had fouled of theyar(ls Mongolia and anchored,
the coral and broken. It hadwas but , ,ook, for our b fQUnd
been the Jap ashoro and the Mongolia th , n broken anfl th ouror any other steamer which had ap- - cable had sunk w resolved to grap-proach- ed

her I do not think they , f and ft d of
U lroub, " P'ed up. In the mean-da- re

not rlsK his own ship except In ...,i..- - time had trjed to raise It from thecase of to llfo and tho Ane-- nd that was attached the Mongolia'sgavva's captain satisfied himself that toivscrjnit found It fouled that end.In this c.se everybody was safe. commenced to raise it from the"As an American citizen I do not ?

like to see the Injustice that the pub-- ,h,er. ;n(1- - ,rals,e,d h? our Brapple. and
tnkn " a UP to near'y thoIlcation of theso has done He- -

ond. section when ittho insults to Captain Porter parted,
and to Mr. Rennlc, the purser, It "Now what could we do? We had no
should be remembered that these men more tackle. Wo might have found the
do not speak much English and may end affaln a"d succeeded In getting lt.

, i,, in..j .,,., n,n 1,1 00 but this would probablv have meant
that their words conveved."

CAPTAIN PORTEU SILENT.
Captain Porter was asked to make

n statement last night but not wish
to do so "I am In trouble enough
now getting Into

had

ifa

nd

bo

no

mn

to

or.
If

to
at

two or three Certainly vAe

done
next

meantime officers fromY
the reported the
ver0 r that the
Htoreif IroquoIs and posslbiy theV
L.O.WIU.. iu.mi.fi CU C..U ICSUUO. uu.

CAPTAIN HANABUSA EXPLAINS coal was gone and in of the fact
Captain Hanabusa was reluctant in that the four boatswere I saw

speaking of tho matter last no further 'necessity for standing by.
saying that he thought it was due him If I could have helped nny I would
In fairness that Captain Porter Issue certainly have stayed, but I thought
a elcnjal of the stories That ho had that my duty had been done and so

so was an Inference that ho decided to go.
believed and If that tho "I sent to the Mongolia thnt
case he, Captain nnnbusa, did not no use us to stand

to say anjthtfig more in the mat- - nny longer mid telling Cnptnln Porter
ter. He would not undei any clrcum- - that our coal was running short. Then
stances. Involve himself In any he offered to supply us, but to get
troversy. 'enough to us In the heavy that

After it was pointed outto Captain running would invpos-Hanab-

that a statement from him sbp, because wo would have had to
might bo tho means of explaining n0,Vn 100 tons a day. I thanked him for
away was evidently a mUunder- - tno offer, but declined It.
standing, he gave the following stnte- - "Mow, regard to the story that
ment of the movements of his vessel captain Porter was ordered oft my
whllo at Midway. I vessel, I want to say that there must be

"In the first place," began the Japa- - some VBrv Brevous mistake here It
nese "lf these stories are na reported to me CnPtaln Porterprinting about the Anegawa and her alongside and wished to see me.
crew wero correct, am liable to a conducted toz sent t0 havo h,m
heavy punishment from my superiors. cabl here T ror hlm for
Captain Porter ought to remember by minutes, and as ho not
that, even if ho does not want to
Interviewed In the matter because of
his trouble and his desire to out
of print.

"Now I will tell ou what wo did at
Midway and why. In the first place
the reason why we not come di
rect to Honolulu from gw.Jiiii was be--
cause wo wanted to seo tho Midway
Island. We no Intention of stop- -

there, but wished to approach
within sight. On tho evening of tho
ISth. ns wo npproached land, wo saw
n lnrgo stenmer nshore signalling for

.arrangements but

mute,
not nt alt.

ono further

to It bofore
returned to ship,

tho

in
Immediately

ll.U

to
us

steamer
render

stories

days' work
couId not have """'"fr
the day.

..n Ulo our
snore that passenger

a and Buford
,he

weiu
view

coming
night,

not done
them was word

there wns for by
wish

con- -
swell

was have been

what
In

captain, they thnt
wns

I word
waItcd

did

did

ping

cotre I sent out to know why. Tho
message that was brought me was that
Captain Porter could not climb the
ropo ladder over the side. We did not
lower our companlonvvay at nny time
while at Midway because of the swells.

I thought that Cnptnln Porter had
ir.o to say good-by- e to mo and to

hn.nk me for what I had nt least tried
to do for him, and went on deck : tol

!". vu ....... ..u .,..., ....... .
nd wnntcd to, but he had left before

I could see him. I was sorry not to

Midway wero thoso mnde to allow the

help. So I steered close In, within two rove mei .urn "i.ci u.o oiurj ...ui x

miles of her, taking the grentcst pro- - ordered him oft the vessel or thnt any
cnutions nnd letting go the nnchor in of my officers did so Is not true,
deep water. Hy this time the Mongo-- "I was told that Captain Porter
Ha wns signalling for us to send a wished to have ono ot my launches
boat, which wo had Intended to do. afterjio had gone, but I did not know

"It was 5 o'clock when wo nnchored It at the time ho was beside tho Ane-n-nd

dusk when a bont nnd nn officer gnvvn. In nny event I would hnve had
left the ship. On tho Mongolia ho was to refuse It, as I havo no nuthorlty to
niked If the Ancgnvva wns willing to sell or loan Inunches, nnd I would havo
help to pull the Mongolia off. The of- - explained this to him,
fli.r wns not authorized to make any "All tho Boundinirs I had made nt

promised to
any messages to me. He asked about Anegnwn to got as closo as possible
the passengers and wns told thnt they to the Mongolln to assist her.

LOW AND LEWIS FOR
BIG ISLAND SENATORS

(Wireless to the Advertiser.)

HZLO, September 28. The result of the Republican nominating convention
committee meeting held yesterday- is aa follows: "

Senators J. D. Lewis, E. P. Low.
Representatives First district: J. K. K. Kalwi, Q. F. Affonso, Chas. Akatt,

J. W. Manuela.
Sheriff J, K. Kahale.
Treasurer Sam Eanhane.
Attorney W. S. Wise.
Clerk Sam Pua.
JNo nomination was made for auditor, the intention being to support Chas.

Magulre, the Democratic candidate.
Supervisors J. D. Sope, B. L Desha, J. T. Molr, A. Fernandez, O. IT. Pulaa,

J, A. Magulre.

No nomination was made from Kan, the district being satisfied with O. T,
Shlpman, the Democratic nominee.

;,.
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CASTLB & COOKB CO., L4
HONOLULU.

(iofnmissjon Merchants

ejuAi jfLUTtiUB.

agents ron
Tbe Kua Plantation Company.
The Walaluu Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tkf XoMla Cui;ar Company.
m WamiuH tiugar Mill Company.
h Fulton Irt.ti Works, fit. Louts, lie.
Tii, 3taril;il Oil Company.
The Grorgp P. Ulak. Eteam Pump.
Witon i Centrifugals.
Th New England Muti'al Life lnaur-tii- c

Compnny, (if Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford. Conn.
Th Alliance Assurance Company, of

london.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Co.
(Limited.)

fiiENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANK

MARINE INSURANCE.

isrtheni Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

Lira EstablUhed 1S3S.
documulated Funds .... J.975.000.

Sritisb d Foreiga Marine Ids. Gc

OF LIVERPOOL., FOR MARINE

altl 1,000,00(1

Reduction of Rate.
feusadlate Payment ot Claim.

H. DAVIES & C-O- bT&

AOENT&

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IM11ED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

ei Enolona Mutual Llle iDsorooee Co

OF BOSTON,

Ida Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

6JIHAD1AH PnCIFie RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Boate ot the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets arn Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and FraBer Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

For Tickets and gen el information
Afp&x o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. B. Li ne

Canadian Pacific Bailway.

CHAS. BREWER-- St CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu BARK FOOHNG SUEY
will sail from New York on or
about Nov. 1st. 1918,

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

' For freight rntoa apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

37 Kllby 3t., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank waii

IiUHTED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

t

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000,00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke ..President
P. C. Jones .Vice-Preside- nt

f! W. Mncfarlane..Jnd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F S. Damon,.. Assistant Cashier
p! B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS; Chas, M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, P. W. Macfarlane. E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton. C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVXNCIB DE-

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branchei

of Bonking.

JTJDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

I

-SIMI-- GAZITTi; 'TUESDAY, a, irjcifl.

MP fire line b
1

The undrrtbtned having been
pointed agent ot tlia above coiupaii)
are prepared to Inauro risk ngalnn
fire on Stone and Brick Building an
on Merchandise Mured thurrln n
iioat faxomnlp term. For particular
ipply at tlm office ot

P. A. 8CHAKFEH ft CO., Agt

North Gorman Marino Insnr'oo Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insuranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

Tlie nbavo Insurnuce Companlea hav.
raiabllatuid a general agency here, an
the undersigned, genera) agents, ar
authorized to tako risks against th
dangers of the sea at tnn must reason
able rates and on the most favorabb
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agent.

Qenoral Insuranoo Go. lor Sea
River and Land

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tb
undersigned general agents ore author
Ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rate-an-

on the. most favorable term.
F. A. BCHAEFER & CC.

Agents for the Hawaiian Island.

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland1 llouU,

It was the Route In '48!
It is the Route today, end
Will be for all tlmo to com.

THE OLD WAY.
j.!S2ar

..,".. j... ? .9 kM .... VWJ."

THE NEW WAY.

'THE OVERLAND LIUITtD..'

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Cr ly Two Night botwesn Miulourl and
Ban Francisco

St. San FroneUco, Cat,

S. F. BOOTH.

General Aff.nt.

I

t,i5j5slfc",
XS3XSSrtsr

Montgomery

OCTOIlIiR

ireiei

Transport

K.SMK?S&

iMClJMag!'

T

I T

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
"I hope for good results from rr.y trip

to the Coast In the way of getting more
tourists out here," said H. P. Wood,
secretary of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee yesterday. "My plan Is to
leave on the Alameda next Wednesday
for San Francisco, and go south to
Los Angeles and thoroughly canvass
the situation there. That Is an excel-

lent country to work In for tourists.
Then I shall go to San Diego, then to
San Francisco, and then up north

season this
t--

LATE NEWS NOTES

white men been
nt TTVnnHRrn Of

Commercial News
0000000000000C0C n)00O9OC

By Daniel Logan.

Considerable fluctuations In llio sugnr market hne occurred during tl.c
wtck, tlie net results of which nre 2.50 n ton drop in Hit tent centrifugals and
$0.20 n ton in tin- - parity of European beets. Tim latest quotations nrei Cen-

trifugals, 4e. n pattiiil, $80 n ton; Boots, 9s. 3 long ct., parity $S0.(J0 n

ton. Although the fall In prices is n iimxlc it linn not nlVectcil upir
stooks. Ttiesa linvc continued linn with a tiulle nolivo lanrket. larnii:in
Uomnierciul nml Wnlalun nro notcl stnuiHer, while Pioneer lim ilccllneil. The
latter part of tho week liat liecn marked by n stroni; dem.uiil for O.iliu Hallway
at $!(), it attrll nteil to an expectation nf an inen!ici ilivldcnil.

Vestenlay the tlirectnrs of O.tliu Sugar Co. npproveil of the promiltlon to
change the shares from a $100 to a $20 basU. A similar change in Pioneer
stock is under consideration. Onomca is jjoinj: to pay a dividend of iiu rents
a share every month, tho equivalent of 8 per cent on tho par value. It is
reported that San l'rnncisro is sore over its recent unloading of Onomca stock
for lack of definite information of the condition of tho estate.

DIVIDENDS DECLAIIKD.

The following dividends were listed yesterday by the Honolulu Stock and
Bond llxchnngc:

September 29, 1900 C. Brewer & Co., 2 per cent; Ilwn, 1 2 per cent;
llonotmi, 1 2 per cent; Wtiimnnalo, 2 per cent; Wniluku, 2 per cent; Haw.
Electric, 3-- 4 per cent; Olownlii, 1 per cent; Hon. 11. i-- il. Co., 1 per cent; I.--

S. Is. Co., 4 per cont; Hon. It. T. & L. Co., com. (quar.), 3-- 4 per coat.
October 1, 1900 Hniku, 1 2 per cent; Paia, 1 per cont; Pioneer, 1 por

cent.
October 5, 190C Hhw'n Coin. & Sugar Co., C.'c. share; Paauhau, 15c. share;

Onomca (San Fran.), 50c. share.

SEPTEMBER SALE:?.

Sales of stocks for September on the local exchange were as follows, with
prices high and low respectively:

Mercantile C. Hrcwer & Co. (100) 5 .at 3"j.
Sugnr Ewa Plantation Co. (20) 2399 at 27 and 20 Hnwniiau Sugar Co.

(20) 23.1 at 30 and 35 Honomu Sugar Co. (100) 10 at 145; Honokna Sugar
Co. (20) 025 at 14 and 14; Haiku Sugar Co. (100) 5 at 1S5; Kahuku Plan-tatio- n

Co. (20) 35 at 23; Kihei Plantation Co., Ltd., (50) 1750 at 0 3-- JIc-Bry-

Sugar Co., Ltd., (20) 423 at 01-- 4 and 5 O.ihu Sugar Co. (100) 753
at 120 and 118 Onomca Sugnr Co. (201 775 at 42 and 37 Ookala Sugar
Plantation Co. (20) 1005 nt 9 anil 6 Olun Sugar Co., (20) 095 at 2
and 2 Pioneer Mill Co. (100) 383 nt 145 and 143 Wninlua Agricultural
Co. (100) 789 at 70 4 and 07; Wailuku Sugar Co., Scrip, (100) 39 at 150.

Miscellaneous Intcr-Islnn- d Steam Navigation Co. (100) 10 at 130; Mutual
Telephone Co. (10) 25 at 9; Oahu Hallway & Land Co. (100) ill nt 90; Hono-

lulu Brew. & Malting Co., Ltd., (20) 125 at 27 1--2 and 20.
Bonds Haw. Com' & Sugar Co., 5 per cent, $500 nt 102 Oahu Sugar

Co., 5 per cent, $1000 nt 103; Olaa Sugar Co., 0 por cent, $1000 at 100; McBryde
Sugar Co. Cs $2000 nt 09.

THE WEEK'S SALES.
Following nro tho sales of tho past week: Oahu (100), 20 at 119, 5 at

118.50, 50 at 118; McBryde (20), 45, 7, 100, 5 at 0.25, '50 at Ewa (20), 7 at
20.50, 100 at 20.75, 275, 100 at 20.50; Kihei (50), 10 nt 9.125, 30 at 9.50;
Pioneer (100), 5 at 142.50; Waialua (100), 40 at 70, 50, 295, 25, 10 at 09; Hon.
Brewing & Mltg. (20), 15 at 27.C0; Mutual Telephone (10), 25 at 9; Ookala
(20), 200, 10, 200 at 9, 500 at 9.25, 55, 5 nt 9; C. Brewer & Co. (100), 5 at 375;
O. & L. Co. (100), 03, 42, 8 at 90; Haw. Agricultural (100), 115 at 120; Ono-

mca (20), 75 nt 42; O. It. & L. 0's, $1000 at .103; Waialua 5'a, $2000 at, 99.

GENERAL ITEMS!
.Tan. F, Morgan held a judicial salo of the .'Star boarding houso property,

Fort street, yesterday. J. M. Dowsett was the buyer for $7000.
The Hawaii Promotion Committee will offer prizes of $100, $50 nnd $25 to

railway passenger agents on tho mainland for the first, second and third best
answers to tho question, "Why Should Hawaii Expect to Become u Greut and
Popular Resort for Homcscekers nnd Touristnf"

The Portland Oregonian says that "the Hawaiian trade bids fair to flourish
nnd grow with n rapidity which tho supporters of the steamship lino to Hono-
lulu from Portland had hardly expected."

T. E. Gibbon, general coumel of tho San Pedro, Los Angeles and Lnko
Bailway, beforo leaving here for homo tho other day oxpressed the opinion
"that when the San Pedro brenkwatcr is finished Los Angeles business men will
tako up the matter of steamship connection with, Honolulu." He foresaw great
opportunities ahead for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Ocean steam arrivals for tho week have been tho Sonoma from the Colonies,
tho Nippon Maru from the Oriont, the Japanese training ship Anegawa from
Japan, the Siberia San Francisco, tho Alameda from San Francisco, the
Mongolia (derelict) and the U. S. transport lluford (convoying tho Mongolia)
from Midway. Departures havo been tho Sonnoma for Sun Francisco, tho Nip-

pon Maru for San Francisco, tho Enterprise for San Francisco and tho Siberia
for tho Orient.

UH(JOMM0N WISDOM.

SOME HONOLULU PEOPLE PROFIT
BY NEIGHBORS' EXPERIENCE.

It's a wise man who profits by the
experience of his friends and neigh-

bors. Here Is a chance to do it, and
"I shall put In my best work In Port- - man, woman cr child In Hono- -

lnnd, Tncorr.n, Seattle, Victoria and ium who vnnws the misery of n. bad
Vancouver. I know Portland pretty . . ,. ,. .
well, but know very little personally of ,ul"-"- ' "" """"" -- "" -- "- ""
Tacoma and Seattle and the two Cana-- 1 caused by kidney complaint or the n

cities. I Bhnll get Into touch with noyance of urinary disorders, will show
the elements best Bulted to make sue-- uncommon wltaom to pront by this
cess for us. I take along sets of citizen's advice.
photographs for yfsc In these cities. I Rev. J. Nua of Kawalahno infoim

"I believe that'ln splta of many ob-- ug;
stacles that we will havo a flno tour-- j suffered from kidney trouble.
1st winter." which was. I believe, caused by my

lifting heavy weights. Pains In the
small of my back were one of the

FROM COAST FILES symptoms of my complaint. My tiou- -
ble extends back to the time when I

Sound. wn 2S years ot e- - and aa 1 am nowThe Oualala Mill, un Puget
has been burned. The Iobs Is estimated , that ,8 consldernb.e psrlod. Dur--

at $200 000 mK all this time I was subject to pain'
The autos In the Vanderbllt cup race In the back. They continued despite

as fitted with "dog cutters," which cut the fact that I consulted several p..y- -
In two any nnlmal struck. slclans and took numerous rcmcdle?.

The arsenals at Rock Island and Phil-- No relief thus gained can bo compared
adelphla are busy manufacturing sup- - to the benefit obtained from using
piles for war emergencies. Donn's Backache Kidney Pills. I have

Tho Oakland contractors and builders got on wonderfully well since tnkiig
formed nn association for self-- them. I am satisfied with the re- -

protectlon agnlnst the unions, suit, and shall always havo some ol
The killing of a German nt Riga, the pills by me, even when going from

Russia, tins brought about a strong Honolulu to other missionary fields t:i
protest from the German government, the South Pacific. There Is no other

The New York Health Department remedy like Donn's Backache Kidney
has given out that 72 per cent, of nil puis for kidney complaints, Including
drugs sold In the city are adulterated, backache."

The Republican State Convention In. Donn's Bnckathe Kidney Pills an
Washington ndopted n resolution call- - B0d by al druggists and storekeeper
Ins upon uooseveit to accept a tniru nt 60 cents ixjr box (six boxes for
term. 1150), or will be mailed on receipt of

The United States Is prepared to prlce by tne nolllBter DrUff Coi iIo.
compel the Sultnn of Turkey to fulfill noluIUi wholesale agents for the Ha.
his promises of the payment of Amer- - njjgj, islands.
Icart claims, T , ,

In the event of war In Cuba, Funston
will rpmmanil, with Brigadier Generals WAIAKEA SOCIAL SETTLEMENT,
Barry nnd Duvnl as chief lieutenants. According to Miss Erbeck's latest
AU.?nriUphi .treet rallwnv com- - "ort 'leB Imndrcd and seven cases

panics want 73,500 0CO from the city, were treated nt the dispensary during
for their roads. One-thi- rd Is for fran- - tho vacation. Since tho opening of tho
chlses and good will. schools thero havo Lecn sixty-tw- cases.

Two have denied
ln.,f1l.,iv Run hprflllRA

which

Ltd.,

0;

It,

Salt

from

every

shall

have quite

Throughout the summer Wainken wns

trachoma. They came from Japan and unusually free from all contagion. The
ono Is a citizen of tho United States, sewing school is in sore need of teach- -

era. Miss Erbeek hopes for volunteers.
It will be impossible for her to con-

tinue the work alone owing to her many
other duties. Tho attendance nt the
Sunday school is excellent but more
teachers.'nro much needed. The girls'
athletic club is a popular feature at
present. This is under Miss Erbeck's
leadership. A similar club for boys
will soon bo organized ny Mr. Warner,
a new teacher at the Hilo boarding
school. The Christiur Endeavor mem-

bership was increased fourfold. Mnny
Wiiiukea parents arc anxious for a kin
dergarten and have promised the at

between
and six years of ago. The presence of
a worker at Wniukca in the person of
a trained kindergurtuu teacher, though
exceedingly desirable, is impossible at
present owing to lack, of funds. Do- -

for

by
ior wnicu sue so ricuiy uemres.
J. D, in Hilo Tribune.

SATISFIED

HAYWOOD

the Japanese paper in the
insula seem pleased at the ap-

pointment, as in his two yean' tunure
of consular in Hawaii L

came in close contact with th.
and acquainted with life

methods. Herald,

By cublegrnm received Monday
by Julia from her ton.

funeral on October 1, which happen
to be in the Far East.

frv ?. .? SJh 4fl fO

BEAUTIFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

MILLIONS
Of Womhv t'ar. Coticoba Soap cxcluMvrly for preserving,

nnd beautlfjlng tho sl.lu, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales, ami dandruff, and tlio stopping of falUnf- - h.ilr, for softening,

whitening, and soothing red, rough, nnd soro hands, In tho form of bath
for annoying irrlu.tlons and dialings, or too or offiwlve pcreplrntlou,
lu tho form ot washoi for ulcerative weaknesses, nml for mnny nntlseptlo
purposes which readily sugg,. tlicmselvw to women and especially mothers,
ami forall tho of th toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of

can Induce thoju ho havoouco used It to uaiiy other, especially for
preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hair of infanta ami children.
Cuiicuka rio.w ciraihliius delicate emollient properties derived from Cun-CUU-

tho great skin euro, 1th tho purest of cleansing ingredients, nnd tho
mo refreshing of cr odours. No other medicated Mnp ever compounded
Is to bo compared w itli it for preserving, purifying, ami beautifying tho akin,
scalp, hair, nnd hnads. No other foreign or domcctlo foiVet soap, however
cxpouslvo, U to bo compared with It. for all tho of tho toilet, bath,and turscry. Thua it combines, in Onk Soap nt Onk Prick, the skla
nnd couiplcxiou soap, the m:i r toilet ami ukst baby soap In the world.

GoaipletB External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Couslstlns (1r CUTicttitA 6iMr, to clcinto tho etln of cruets sralcs nnd soften tha
tlilcUcneil rutlclo, CIITICUU Ointment, W Instantly allay Itching, Inflanmintlon, an irt.Hon, nml Footlic and Cimrriu Hi .oi.vr.iT, to cool nml clennso tlio l.looc'i 1
SIMULB SLT Is ou.cn to cure tlio fcccrc--t humours, ltli lossof hair, nilfalls Sol.l t tho world. "All about tho Skin, Scalp, nnd flair," poet free of..,.., .,., sjuucf, a. a. u. ho. ,rnraiiiciut: i.ennoh Ltd.. Cnoafom. rorrm i'tro ano Ciilu. solo

R. J. COLLISBROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL AND ONLY OCNUIIM:.-- :

OHIOIHAL AltD

H ivit, ot ui H

HttJcoiuie'sW

E&.'l'iiySCH
PKTj.mfXaV

OHLT UIHUItlS.

Jlottlo of well-know- n llcmcdy To

Coughs, Colds, sthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, 'Spasms, etc,
boars on the Government Stamp tho namo ot tho Invsnto

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians ac-

company each bottle.
Trices In England;

Sold in Bottles. IIK. 29, 46, by all Chemists.
Sola Manufacturers, j. x Davenporti Limited. London

SUGAR SITUATION I
Williams, Dlmond Co. S

Snn Francisco, Sopt. 21, 1900. year. Six ports Cuba, estimated Sopt.
Our last circular per Nippon Maru 4th, 09,000 tons against 200,000 tons,

wus dated July 20, 1900. same date in 1905. United Kingdom
Tho California Hawaiian Aug. 1st (bonded stock) 130,000 tons

Sugar Kef. Co. reduced prices in tho against 109,000 tons provious year,
local market, August 13th, 10 points Total stocks in nil tho principal coun- -

but advanced prices total of 50 points tries by Sept. 0th at latest uu- -

Hopt. tolloHOd uy nnoiner even dates i,8UU,4.n ions against i,- -

vanco of 25 points Sept. 17, their last
list for California, Oregon and Wash-

ington being follows:
Urnnulntcd basis, 5.10c; powdered,

5.20c; fino crushed nnd (A) crushed,
5.35c; berry, G.lOc; finu dry gran-
ulated, 5.10c; coarse dry granulated,
G.lOc; dinner's granulated, 5.10c; con-

fectioners' (A), 5.10c; confectioners'
crystal, 5.20c; cubes, 5.35c; bricks,
5.35c; beet granulated, (100 lb. bags
only), 5.00c; excelsior (A), 4.70c; extra
(IJ), 4.G0c; golden 4.50c; yellow
(D), 4.40c.

Similar changes wcro mado for AhiR-k- a

ami Hawaii, tho lust list of tho
California &, Hawaiian Sugar Jler. tn,

dry granulated nt for the latest mail
New Vork under of tho 15th

Xew York Basis 90 Dog. Centrifu-
gals Julv 27 to August 2, sales; 3rd,
spot salo'llOO tons at 3 4th, "to
arrive" sale 750 tons at 3 Oth to
9th, no Rales; 10th, spot salo 1000 tons
at 3 11th, no sales; "to
arrive" salo 1100 tons nt 3 14th

of fifty children to 10th, sales; 17th, cost and

and

Cuiu

salo 1000 tons at 3.90c; 18th to 22nd,
no Bales; 23rd, "to arrivo" sale 900
tons at 4c nnd on same dato spot anlo
350 tons at 4c; 24th, "to arrive" sale
500 tons at 4c; 25th to Sept. 7th, no
sales; 8th, spot salo 1500 tons nt 4

nnd no sales; "tonations ot old sheets bandages, oldrlvo Baie t011B ut 4 13th to
for either outdoor indoor J 15tb, no sales; 17th, spot salo 350 tons

sports, will be very acceptable. Miss I at 4 and on same date ar- -
'

faithful work .hould ,B,alu ,7d0lot1?,B'.at 4 i;8Jc;11u81b' ,"t0
,iarrlvn" tonsthe ready Response to her appeal wuieu no M,e8 establishing basi.

uiu

1 ' .

JAPS
WITH

a

is

a

t
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a

17th and
at 4

London Beets July i:7tbs Ss 6dj

ISth

Sth
to 31st, 8s 0 1st, Ss 7

2nd and 8s Od; 4th to Oth, 8s 11
7th to Oth, Ss 1 10th, 9

0 11th, 8s 11 ld; 13th, 8s 10
Hth, 9s Od; 15th and 16th, 8s

11 17th, 9s Od; 0s 2

With to the appointment of j. j,
Mr. Haywood Consul Gen. nilJ 27tb) 09 5 1.4,1. .J8th, 9s Cd; 29th
eral in Korea la succession to Mr. to 9s 4 Sept. 4th to 7th, 9

dock. thH Korea Dnllr Now. states 0d; Sth nnd 10th, 9s 0 11th. 0, - - ' ...
that l'eu

highly

positloa

Koljo

Mrs, Afnng

,. i it

frcn

i

flow

hest

I
lival.

sufficient when a

,.

cable
J

extra

I

13th,

four

10th lltn,

"to

recorded

Eacli

August
3rd,

Pad- - 31st,

their

(C),

since

7 12th. 9s 10 13th, 9s 11

14th, 10s 03-l- d: 15th, 10 1

17th nml 18th, 9s 11 19th, 9
10 20th, 9s Od.

New York Refined An of
10 points over previous list prices oc-

curred August 0, followed by another
advnnce of 10 points Heptembor 12,
establishing a pricu on that dato of
l.liOe, net cash Imrrcls equivalent to
4,85c net cash in bugs. Hinco thnt
no further ehniigo has occurred.

London Cable September 10th quotes
Tony Afong, dated at Hongkong, jvn m ,o(r tBt 1g 3l, Kair renln(,(
was (earned that Mr, C. Afong's death 9s Od 10s nnd 8s Od respoctivoly,
was due merely to old age, he being samo dato last year. October beets,
In his eighty-secon-d year, Ills death 10s 2 d 5s 7 correspond,
took place at his country seat near lag period previous year,
Hongkong, According to tho cable- - Latest Statistical Position Willett
gram," he was to be given an olliclal Gray report V. B, four ports in all

ed yesterday

si,.!' fcwtu

and

and

transactions

hands Sept. 5th, 250,435 tons
tons, same date last

I'rons., Ilostou. U. S. A.

r

this

&

Sugar &

on im- -

us

no

no

ar

or

18th,

as

1.4d;

in

It

404,020 tons; increase lrom last year
tons.

Sugar crops of tho world total cane
sugar crops (V. & O.) 4,885,833 tons-Euro- pean

beet sugar crops (F. O.
Licht) 0,970,000 tons United States
beet sugar crops (W. & O.)
tons. Grand total eano and beet sugar,
12,139,550 tons agninst 9,031.552 tons,
provious campaign incronso
in tho world's production 2,007,098 tons.

Eastern nml Foreign Mnrkots Tho
firmness in tho raw sugar to
which wo called attention in our cir-

cular of July 20th, hns with-
out interruption throughout tho period
under roview nnd quotations havo hard- -

quoting 4.85e oned appreciably, advices
localities in question. from dnto

tendance freight

3.30,.'.
clothing

Erbeck's earnest, riv?"

inst.

reference 3;Amencaa

Japa-
nese

purposes

purposes

advance

time

against

against

estimated
against 202,023

402,400

283,717

estimated

market,

continued

lnst. revealing activity.
Tho dominant feature ot the situntion

is to bo' found in tho outbreak of an
Insurrection in Cuba which has bocome
serious and tho complications which
havo arisen politically in that country
prove very detrimental to business and
unless a satisfactory solution of the
questions nt issuo is shortly reached
to which end tlio National Government
at ,UMiiuginu is apparently exertinj;
every iuduenco at its command stagna-
tion may follow nnd the largo sugar in-

terests of the islands nre bound to bo
heavy sufferers, in which event it is of
courso to on expected that tho crop
will be lessened by the lack of atten-
tion to the fields and by the diminish-
ed supply of labor, oven" if positive de-

struction to eano Holds and factories
should bo avoided.

Tlie alarming ndvices from Cuba
havo not failed to oxort a heavy

on tho course of tho market,
inherently strong independent of dev-
elopments of a political nature in Cuba
and it is not burprising that specula-
tors have been induced to enter the
European beet mnrkots while refiners,
nlive to tho gravity of tho situation
have endeavored to provide for future
requirements and transactions havo oc-

curred latterly at advancing prices
while quotations in London havo re-
sponded to tho general courBo of tho
market and n firm market has prevail-
ed there but is now slightly oasior as
we judge from telegraphic, advices ns
to the course of European beets within
the last few days.

Tho dumnnd for tho refined product
has been good although now business la
less brisk, judging from latest mail re-
ports from New York while gonorally
speaking tho future course of the raw
and refined sugar markets will ba
watched with groat care in tho licht
of existing conditions.

"
Tho fast barkentlne Irmgard, Cap-

tain Schmidt, will sail for San Fran-clos- o
on this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The vessel has excellent passenger ac-
commodations and these can bo Becured
through Schuefcr & Co., the agents.
The vessel will also take up half a
cargo of sugar.

f
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i
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With the passengers and mall from
the S. H. Mongolli, the U. B. A. T,

Huford returned from Midway jester-da- y,

entering the harbor shortly after
noon. Sho was docked at tho navy
wharf, but her passengers were not
allowed to land for some hours, pend-

ing arrangements by the agents for
their accommodation while In Honolulu.
Everybody on uoarci was m u. j..ut
iiappy state of rnlnd, happy at arrlv- -
lng onco iiioro at a peopled Port and
jjiad that the experience of a shipwreck
ullh as little discomfort an they had
had to undergo had foien afforded them.

Tho passengers had been nil taken
aboard without accident of any kind
on tho day following the arrival of

the lluford at Midway, the steam
launch running steadily in the work
from daybreak until after six o'clock
Jn the evening. Fortunatoly the sea was
particularly quiet on that day, allow--
lug the work to go on without inter- -

ruptlon, although what Is called a quiet
sea at Midway was alarming enough
U many of the passengers.

During their stay ashore on Midway
the passengers suffered not the slightest
inconvenience, theio having been shel- -
ter available for all and food In plenty,
Kvery possible courtesy was extended wnoie or tno iniercoasi irauo oi w..-- .
to them by tlui cable operators and and Japan Is' In the hands of tho es

nnd the days were spent In n"ese- - ,. ,,,h,gshlnir. hathlnir. games and oilier:, j
o large that, after pay-wre-ship-- ast were"It was tho least expensive

"ig tonuses to the directors, officers
I ever heard of," is the way one

..-- -- .1 Limbic and crews, tho shareholders were paid
no ..a ,s.x - " "" " a dividend of 10 per cent, and 491,701,-whi-le

one of the stranded young niuy
members of the company declared she
would not have missed all that fun for
anything. On.y a few of the sixty cabin
i.aj.-.ct.- "" "" ''".,,;quiring any degree of
theso .yielded to the Inevitable with a
good grare and bore their part In man- -

life tho time pass p'e.iaantly to all.
'&A.IIK EDWAIID .MAY IN COLLI- -

SION.
The schooner Robert II. Hind came

into collision with tho bark Edward
'May on the evening of September 18,

oft Harbor View, carrying away tho
"boom and foie gear of the latter, and
loosing Its backstay, irall and stanch-Io- n

on the after port side. Mrs. Hrlck-son- 1,

'wlfo tf the captain of tho schoon-
er, was struck by the main gaff, but
was not seriously injured.

Tho Ilobcrt II. Hind was sailing up
tho bay, when oft Hnrbor View she
became suddenly becalmed and drifted
"hopelessly about In proxlmlty to the
"Edward May. The crtw strove in vnm
to control tho dilftttTg vessel, but sho

up duo

30.
Maul, Kauai

for a.
Orl- - Noeau Pederson, from

Gaelic . Ikibs
Likellke,

route
1I110.

by Str.

the Gaelic Coptic, is
today with his family for Uv- -

. . . 1.nn nfrpooi, wnero no i iu
tho engines one big
oiar sieaiuur.

oillcers will bo missed
from San Francisco and
service. Chief Otllccr Lobez.
-- -. . .... ...ill I,, n

passen-fe- w
days before gcnl

pool, mr. iuu, i i. j" .
big White Star llners.-Chron- lc.e.

September 21.

NOTICE MARINLRS.
Notice to Mariners San Francisco

Bay, California. (List of Lights
Pacific Coast, 1906, pago

1C, No. 31, and list of Lights, Buoys
and Pacific Coast, 1906,

page 2.)

xi i t,n.ni,v ..!..f.n l.nt Presidio''uutt "'""! ." .
Shoal Gas Buoy, stationed about tno

of southerly
the entrance Francisco

Bay inside the Golden reported
bo re- -

llehted arsoonTprarct.cable.
By of tho Lighthouse

II. T. MAYO,
Commander. S, N.,

LOCAL NOTICE lO MAKINDRS

Honolulu, T. H , October 1, 1906.

The following nffects the list of
lights, and marks In
Twelfth Lighthouse Subdlstrict:

Harbor, Island, 14.
No. 2. a red second

tall type nun, reported udrlft
September 30, be replaced soon
as practicable.

By order the Lighthouse Board.
J. F. CARTER,

Lieutenant U. S. Navy.
Assistant tho

Llghtliouso
NO ORDERS FOR

' "Tho breaking of one of tno new--

.ntino rnn mir nnirlnn In o nir tn hold
us some days longer than wo had
expected, it not probable that

!"' !S ..., I8.?.?
. r'..,.....Z.c ivuj vw t,w

Saunders of the S. S. yes- -
mI.v whan nulfpri n thn nrnhllhlA

nnrt theBa.m.B u,.t m,u ""'"'Manchuria. work of coaling
vessel yesterday, arrang-e-

belne made to several hun
dred tons,

T. K. K.'S A1II HI 'AN
We recently reported that the Toyo

Klsen Kalsha ordered the con- -
tructlon a vessel of tons

Its service. It Is now
stated that In of the
crease between Japan and
America the Kalsha to also

vessels of 8,000 tons
As tho Mitsubishi dockyord Naga- -

HAWAIIAN

Ouestiori Now
T

Mkl wn unable to accept enm-- n

nfi. 1 imvinjr already n nrnny or- -
ijl'rs f"" Vftm-l- l It CHtl
K iwnmikt dockyard has hern nsked ti

IliC work It believed
thit the Immediate ex-- 1c

mlon of thn dockyard will
Kima-mli- l company accept X''ofln.''r!.0nly
ntihoiiKli It nlMo a areat nuin I

vcwii now In hand. Herald,

TRADE Of PACIFIC.
The competition for thn Irndo of the

I'nciric tho vnrlmJs steamship
companies Is exciting lively Interest In
Jiifi.in und China. Shipping men In
Japan are positive, In their belief that
the Japanese coitip:iiil-- s force
competitors out of business, The North
German Uoyil Company Is having six
new steamers built for Its Knstcrn
trade, J when the vessels are com-

plete.! the will extend Its lino
from Yokohama to San Francisco and
make It the final port on the voyage
from Hrctnen. This will kIvo tho Ger-

man company a passenger service from
New York around tho world with tho

tho land Journey from tho
Pacific Caist to New York. It Is un
(ler8t00li tmt tno company has mado
contraets for carrying passengers and
frc)Rht wltn lne Gould railroads,

Tlle Q,.InmM nnCg receive a substan- -
tn) ubsidy from their government,
nml nope tt, rnl,ture tho Pacific trade,
Tno jaj)nne!!e companies receive
n Klludy nnd run their steamers at a
c()sl t)mt H (ess than per cent of
tnnt of rivals. The British lines
aro out nf the running altogether. It

believed In Japan that Toyo
Yusen Knlsha Company buy out
the Pacific Mall Company before
year Is out. The fleet consists of
Mongolia, Manchuria, Korea,
the Siberia the China, all of them
fine steamers of from 10,000 to
tons burden Tho Japanese company
has raised a large loan to purchase
the steamers has alrendy three
vessels running between China, Japan
nnd San Francisco. Practically the

i.ioiiiu.h . ...,
Company for tho half year ending Juno

620 was carried over to tho next year.
T n. 1.11.1am ... thnla ftnnt fntT'""""'""""'""' .,.,.".. 'Z

a; e,he Nlppon'uscn KMsha Co
Pay has twelve big steamers In the
forelHn tra(osK trail,,g between
Japan Qn Domb-lV- i thrce runnI)fi. to
AustraIa an( piying between
chlnai Jnpan aml Senttlc. Tho com- -
pany Is nlso built to
start a line to Africa an- -

to South America. New
Nautical Gazette.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
a Friday, September

S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, from San
Francisco, 8 a. m.

S. S. Mongolia, Porter, from Midway,
7 p. m.

U. A. T. Huford. Hall, from Mid- -
Way, 12:30 o. in.

Saturday, September 23

Stmr. Klnau, Clarke, from Hllo and

DEPARTED
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul

port Laupahoehoo and 5 p. m
Stmr. Mnnua Loa, Slmerson, for Ma- -

m d IUwnll p0rt3 ' n00n
U. S. A. T. Huford Hall, for Bar--

ber s point, 1:30 p. nv.

' " a. a. .nuiiKiiiuv, ruuci, lur

, i.kr,nk. vnn, tnr
I;--

;

n.
Str. J. A. Searle, for Wal--

nnnnlo 7 a m
Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai

ports, 5 p.

I'A&fcjfc.NCifcRS ARRIVED.
Per O, S, S. Alameda, Sept, 2S, from

S.m Francisco for Honolulu A. Bal- -
lev. Mrs. A. Unllov. Mm. "W. rSin- -
.,-

- ". "
. 1..-'-" . -

a. m. uuiver, miss . (Jarrinston,,
Mrs. "W. Davldbon, Mrs. S. Decoto. II.
T. Huysclden, Judge A. S. Humphreys,
Mton H. C. A. Ncal. Mrs. C.
A. Neal, N. Nakamuia. Miss E. Ilsen,
Miss C. Peter.on, Lee Poy. Mrs. E.

finally brought against tho bark, yvny ports, In forenoon.
Tho sea was smooth nnd the Impact of ur sp. Australian, Jollffe, from
the two vessels was greatly lessened Hamburg, Sept. 29.
"by this fact. S. F. Chronicle. Sunday, September
UnTUnN TO ATLANTIC SERVICE. Str. Hennett, from

Ports, with bags 4:23 m.Captain William Finch', years In sugar.
Str. Hono-nt- al

command of the Occidental
lth 29 sugar, 4 a. msteamship nnd moro ro- -

Str. Naopala, from Moloknloently on tho Coptic, running between
hero and tho Orient, will leave today nolr,s;1 6 '"

to - s- - s- - Nevadan, Greene, fromoverland for New York en
Liverpool to tho service of tho 4:30 '"
Will to Star line on tho Atlantic. Ho Monday. October 1.

1s accompanied Mrs. Finch. Ihicentaur, from Newcastle, pass.
Chief Engineer John Illchnrdson, also cd by.

formerly of and
leaving .......

i
of of tho "White

These greatly
the Hongkong

Ralph
.t- - .!iaie oi mi. ""'"""" "

returning to LUer- - San Francisco, 4 p. in. (No
or mBlIi)

wilfio "...- -

too
I

OFFICIAL TO

and
Fog-signa-ls,

Daymnrks,

"- -

mlddlo Presidio Shoal,
sldo of to San

Gate,

T

order Board,

U. Inspector.

buoys day tho

HAWAII.
Pearl O.ihu Page
Entrance buoy

olass
will as

of
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SUCCESSFUL CANE-HARVEST-
ER

of More Traction
Power.

Glnnra cane harvester 'as giv-

en u estcrdny at Hnnmulu
Plantation and. the exception of
deficient traction power to propel It
thiough the field, the result runs very
rriotiiiiglng, On of the recent
rain nt plantation, tho ground was
rather soft. trial bo
some tlmo during tho week after tho soil
vatlng mechanism did Splendid work
at Sunday's trial nnd the practicability
of tho principle construction as ap-

plied to the cutting and elevating
haVo proven to be sound.
traction wheels, however, proved to bo
entirely too small, tho surface rims
being of Insufficient width to gHo tho
necessary gripping power tho soft
fcoll, the wheels stalling and spinning
In the soil, thus stopping the forward
progress of the machine. This Is a
detail, however, that it Is hoped can
readily be overcome by lubstltutlng
larger nnd broader traction wheels.
However, to remedy tho defect on tho
present machine will necessitate tho
practical rebuilding of It. for, when
originally laid out. all the driving gear
was placed beneath the floor of the
body, the body Itself having originally
been constructed the Idea of col"
looting and conveying a load of about
2.200 pounds of Hence, In order
to get all the gearing below the floor
It had to be crowded too closely to
permit of larger traction wheels being

4c

111 18
J$$& ,Mjm

iiNK)c u. uijnaua. a.jcut, and consists of knives, three

i

THE P, AND T, K, I
COMPANIES IN MIX-- UP

Tho Tokyo Asahl reports that the
Chargeurs Reunls' steamer Admiral
Duperre, which left Yokohama on

Thursday, has on board some two hun-

dred and sixty Japanese 'emigrants
bound for Hawaii. It seems that when
our Foreign Office lately removed tho
restriction on steamers conveying our
emigrants to Hawaii, the. 'Chargeurs
Reunls decided that tho Admiral Du-

perre should touch Hawaii on her
way to South America, and mado tho
necessary preparations for that pur-

pose. This greatly, alarmed
the Pacific Steamship" Company,
which, In partnership with the Toyo
Klsen Kalsha, monopolizing the
transportation of Japanese emigrants
to'Hawall, and quickly mado arrange
ments for a shipping competition with
the French company, Tho latter, how- -

was not its detcrmina-- 1
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fans, 1.. AlUl, lj. M. WOlU, W. II. i:tiiiuiij vn ubiii-"- .

Wi Ight, P. Romano, G. Watson, arrived at and the French
S. A. Huford, from Mid- - company to tho emigrants

way, landed from S. S. Mongolia, from being conveyed for 49 each, Inclua-th- e
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on board for a nominal fare of

45 but really, it is alleged, for
yen, has again raised tho rate...,,.. i i i ei .,

.""" iion.-- un imm, "
nary rate, from emigrants from Yoko--
hama. This action on the of tho
Iclflo Mall highly enraged the Eml--
Brant Agency Union, which In conse- -

nonce 0Pcn,l negotiation- - with the

grants from Yokohama all took the
French steamer. Tho Pacific Mall,
Steamship Company It is said, awoke,
Inn Into tiMil n n rmnintrv tn Mm
Unlon, stating that Its officials --ov
sponsible positions were not nwuro of
EnBKH?ra;JS;!H!a:H:tBKE;rHitH!B,.i

Hoy, J. Richardson, Mrs. Mnho--
cna and Conway

Per str. September 30, from
Kauai ports. Mrs. Cooper, W. C.

. ... . . . .
cock, lamananu, j, A, .iicLeoa, u.

'. im, air. fliu.uun.,
D' Kokeduchl, deck,

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
stmr. Claudlne. for Maul and

Hawaii norts. Sent. Mr. and Mrs,
C. B. Wells, A. J. Watt, Jno. Chalmers,
P. Romano, B. II, W. O Walker.
Mlsa Mary Tavaros, Miss May
Tavarcs. M. A. Tavares, Mrs. W,

Moody, Mies A. Coombs, L. F, Lo
Blond, Jno. Sharpc, Miss Elmlra John- -

Cltn. Rtratmvr A mv Stmtniev- -
er H Ei Cooke. II. Shoemaker,.. Keala. , 8.. ,. Lucas., Miss Mary.
Keanu. J. Keanu.

. 1 .

servant, W. Robblns, Mrs. W. Wilnzlielmcr L. Peter. Mrs. Po--

Rutledge, N. Sato. E. D, Shultz, e", W. Broadbent, W. L.
Sidney Smith. Miss B. Sidney b". C. W. C. F. Chllllngworth,

Smith and servnnt,C. Vincent Smith,'1'". Alilrlcn, Clark, G. "vj.
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HOLT In Honolulu, September 29,

10. to Mr. and Mrs. W, D, Holt, a
daughter.

LEE At Olaa, Hawaii, September H,
l0 to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ie. a
daughter. .
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g THE

has dried out. The cutting and ele-no- w of
substituted, for the reason that of

they would not clear the present
mechanism. The satlsfoctory opera-
tion of cutting and elevating
mechanism, however. Is tho main
point at Issue, and this has proven
highly satisfactory. The only, difficulty to
now seems to bo greater traction, and
this Is not thought to be all

Such details, Mr. Glnaca says,
must bo learned through experience,

the defect Is only a minor one.
If a moro successful trial cannot bo
made during the week, when tho
ground lias dried out, the maqhlno

be brought back to tho city nnd
'iccomtructed with greater traction
power.

Tho cut of the machine herewith
piesented Is the first ever public
ana will give a good idea of tho prin-
ciples of construction.

The cutting device is located to tho
left of tho machine, as seen In tho

lot which, each working Independently

tho whole affair, which was
owing to the misunderstanding of somo
Junior employes of tho company.
Kobo Herald.

ITALliNSlT
,

SOUTHERN, BUCKS

That Italian Immigrants In the South
aro Inferior to negro laborers Is the
conviction, as Veported In tho Chatta-
nooga Times, of Mr. L. C. Gunter, gen-

eral

2

manager of tho Oliver-Stew- art

Company, who Is In charge of
dam and power house construction

work In Tennessee. Mr. Gunter states
that the labor question is most im-

portant that Southern contractors have
10

to deal with. After thorough tests with 11

Italian and negro laborers working sldo 12

by side, the negro, he declares, proves 13

much tho stouter and has a greater 11

15capacity for hard work. He continues 16
Tho main trouble with tho Italian 17

is that ho does not eat enough to fur-- IS
19

21

22

23

'to save a penny. Of course If a man Ib 21

not properly fed he cannot do a good 25

day's work.1' 26

From this testimony we would 27

that tho Southern grade of unskilled
labor Is probably higher than that In 29

tho North, where Italians aro used 30

principally on largo construction work.
what Mr, Gunter says is universally

true tho South, Southern capitalists
havo reason to rejoice. Census statis-
tics show that while the death rate

Southern negroes still holds
greater than that of th whites, It Is
declining appreciably. Tho very high
birth rate of the blacks Is decreasing,
too, 'which Is a healthy sign, as In--

, ,.. ,. ., .. ... , ,,""""' ""., . . ,,.
"' '""!""'' "L"l ,"...... ......... ... w...w. .. .... a.. -

and fifteen. Tho competition
with American whites in tho new In-

dustrial development of tho South
seems to have incrensed the death
rate among tho negroes of tho older
generation, Dut tno raco is at least
Generally healthy under the now stand- -
nrds. Tho Incoming Italians will not,
for a considerable time, make their
competition felt with tho negroes
tho class of handicrafts requiring skill
and capital, Negro carpenters, blnck-Hmlt-

barbers, fishermen and oyster-me- n,

cotton, tobacco nnd cls-- r factory
operatives, siewurus,
firemen, havo lost Bround relatively

tho natlva whites, though nofj
absolutely so ns compared with their
own former statistics. There Is roam
fnr ...h rtnnn.lrniFlno1 hpltpf. thnt. while. .....-...- n -- ,

Italian labor will doubtless improve.
negro skill the higher occupations,
urged new Incentives, will tend to
outpaco New York Times.

DO NOT NEGLECT A BAD COLD.

Never allow a cold to take Its course,
Too often at this season of the year
Its course is toward pneumonia, Cham- -
t,AJalniu Pmiifh Tlnmul.t l nmrnnilV

over, so firm In nlsh the proper nourishment nced-tlo- n,

nnd soon gave up Its orlginnl ed In tho work. The Italian gen-pla- n.

Whereupon, partnership's oral rule very miserly. will even
liner Knsado Maru, which, ,ln view of deny tho proper
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QINAOA CANE-CUTTE-

the other, travels along the surface
the ground In projecting shoes,

through the lips "Of which the knives
are sh'ot forth at the rate of 210 blows
per minute for each knife and deliver- -
ing nt each thrust a blow of about 3C0

pounds. The shoes are so arranged as
constantly readjust themselves to

the contour of the ground over which
they pass. The surface knives shoot
forth with a slightly donward thrust,
cutting Into the soil about a half Inch,
thus insuring a close cut. The fourth
knifo revolves at tho side, above the
surface knives, delivering 340 blows
per minute. The side knife i3 encased
Pi a protecting shield In which a crotch
la cut to permit the cane to take the
Kcw, the cane being carried Up Into
this crotch by a small chain elevator,
which knife, the scoop it

knife being
sticks which did, good) work- -

running across the the Sunday trial, to hoped
from funows. sur-- tho" traction riot

knives cut cano In the
bottom of the furrow. This lopsous up

WEATHER BUREAU REPORT.

U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Bureau.

MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL
SUMMARY".

Station, Honolulu, T. H.; month, Sep-
tember, 1906.

Temperature.
(Deg. Fahr.) PreclpI- - Ch'r'ct'r

Date. Max. Mln. Mean, tatlon. of day.
1, R3 73 78 Pt. Cldy

84 74 79 .02 Clear
3 S3 72 78 .12' Pt. Cldy
4 SI 74 79 ... Pt. Cldy
5 85 73 79 .06 Pt. Cldy
6 84 75 SO Cldy
7 S5 72 78 .18 Pt. Cldy

..S3 . 76 SO Pt. Cldy
9 82 75 78 T Pt. Cldy

75 79 .:. Clear
S4 75 SO ... Clear
84 78 .07 Pt. Cldy

71 78 T Clear
84 69 76 .32 Clear
S5 74 ' SO .04 Clear

78 T Pt. Cldy
S3 74 78 ... Pt. Cldy
84 73 78 T Cloudy
83 73 78 .01 Pt. Cldy

20.. ....83 70 76 T Clear
72 77 .07 Clear

84 73 78 ... Clear
85 73 79 ... Clear
85 76 SO ... Clear
85 75 SO ... Pt. Cldy
85 80 T Clear ,

S3 74 78 .01 Pt. Cldy
2S......&2. 72 78 .12 Pt. Cldy

74 79 ... Clear
72 78 - ... Clear

Mean.. 83.8 73.5 "8.6

In Inches hundredths.

ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE;

to level; Inches

Mean, 30. 30.08; datt), 12th,
Lowest, 29.8S; date, 19th.

TEMPERATURE.
S5; date, 23rd. Lowest, 69;

date, 14th.
Greatest dally range, 15; date, 11th.
Least dally range, date, 9th.
Moan for month in 1890, 78; 1891,

1S92, 1S93. 77: 1S94, 1895. 77:
isjg, J897. 1898. 77: 1899, 7S; 1900,
so. 190i, 78; 1902, 78; 1003, 78; 1904, 78;
1905, 77: 1906, 79.

Mean of month for 17 years, 78.

ausoiuiu uiuxiutuiu ior iua niuiim
(or 17 years, 88.

Absolute for month for
17 yr'5-.,-...- . ... ... .... .h..uiufSU utii.J c.woa wi fci.ia ,iiuiiv.pnniml mean nf 17 0.5

AccumuiatC(1 deficiency since
B

' : (1a deflclellCy slnco Jnnu.
1 o- -

' 't
PRECIPITATION.

Total month,
precipitation In 21 hours,

0.3J; date,
Total precipitation this month In

1877, 1.12; 1878, 0.6J; 1879, 0.65; 1880. 1.22;

1881. 1.56; 1882, 1.04; 1883, 0.36; 18S4, 0.64;
1886, 2.91; 1587, Q.72; "88,

1889, 1.52; 1890, 0.69; 1S91, 1.06; 1892, 0.85;
1893, 1.29; 1694, 0.77; 1904, 1.40; 1505, 1.82;
Iftrtfi 1.19.

INVENTED

fcSltifeiiJMI
'Advertiser Photo, ft

all cane in tho path o the machine
a'nd leaves it to bo picked up by
the pickers and elevators, wMcli carry
'il up over the top and clump Jt
the body of the w'here it is
assembled 'into bundles nnd thrown
cut. elevator In many

the cane --iinloadetF in, Juso at the mills for taking cano from
the cane cars the cajio carriers.

elevators revolve so as to carry
the cane along tho under side of the
overhanging frame.
itig shoes to tho rlcht are the pickers.
which scoop under the cane and
It up tho tho natural forward

the machine also asslst- -
Ing In tho cut up tho
Incline until the large teeth of the
ovei hanging elevator take hold of it

rrova to ue jnurp man a

passes alongside and the body. Tho cut-obj- ect

of the side to cut ting device, the pickers and elevattptr
y of cane may come mechanism all a't tho

path of machine and it Is be
the adjacent The that difficulty will

face loose all
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(XPL0BEBSJ08NED

BY VOLCSNIC FIRE!

Dr. Frank Adams, professor oi geol-

ogy and palaeontology, and Mr. J.
Austen Bancroft, demonstrator In geol-

ogy, both of McGlll, returned to Mexico
City yesterday, where they will attend
tho International Congress of Geolo-

gists, meeting there this week.
In company with twelve other dele-

gates, they had made a trip to the
crater of Mount Collma. The volcano
was a perilous one, and tho venture-som- o

delegates had their bodies se
verely burned by the volcanic fires.
Tho trip had never been accomplished
before by any one. The pary estaC-llsh- ed

camps it different points on tho
ascent, and made a certain amount of
progress each day until the summit
was finally reached. The volcano was
pouring forth great volumes of smoke,
hut thin did nnt dptor thn exnlnrers
frnm nrlvnnplnrr tn thi vprv rdirn nf' I

tho crater. A hot and sudden blast ofx
fire from tho depths below badly
seprched their bodies, and they beat a '

hurried retreat. Montreal Witness.

SISAL FIBER
AT MINNEAPOLIS

Tho following extract from tho Mln-- I
neapolls Journal shows what ono manl
can do in tho lino 'of promotion work:

MAKES STRONG ROPE.
A. bunch of sisal fibre, a compara

tively new plant raised in Hawaii for
tho making of rope, attracted consid
erable attention at tho state fa(r. C.
M. Lovsted, a former Minneapolis man.
now interested in Honolulu, sent tho

1' specimen 10 C. F. Stremcl, who placed
It on exhibition at the fair. The fiber
Is very long and has great strength.

. Tho fiber was grown on the plantation
of William Wcinrichi Jr., In Hawaii.

I Its cultivation and adaptation means
much cheaper rope.

That a wholo lot of people looked at
that bunch of sisal fiber a glance at
inu luuuwjiiK uiuiu, Biiuwinir "IP at-
tendance ut Jhe state fair, will demon
strate:

1905, 1906.
Monday ' 63 681 '93,199
Tuesday ". 47973 39,920
Wednesday 4393 46,307
Thursday ...'.v :.:;::::: si:iiz 61,817
pri(la'y ,, 49 269 ST.424
Saturday 34,017 26,466

Total 273.051 295,13
t I&'&& eeHfs!sa I

WIND,
Prevailing direction, NE.j total move- -

ment ms mllea. llverage hourly ve
locity, 8.2; maximum velocity (for five
minutes), 25 miles per hour, from NE.,
on 10th.

Average relative humidity, 68.2 per
cent. ,

WEATHER,
Number of daye clear, 14: partly

cure your cold and counteract any) Average of this month for 21 years, cloudy, 15; cloudy, 1; on which .01 Inch,
tendency In this direction. You can 1.26. or more, of precipitation occurred, 13.

not afford to take such a risk for thei Deficiency of this month as compared Note, "T" Indicates trace of preclpl-sma- ll

amount this medicine will cost with average of 21 years, .07. tatlon,
you. For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., I Accumulated deficiency since Janu- - WM, B. BTOCKMAN,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii. nry 1, 10.S3, Section Director, Weather Bureau.
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